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Lose Ottawa Tax Appeal
for {ws- o'n'AW A «CP»-~'n>e validity M.OOO.000 In charges have accu-fwas wriUen by Mr. JusUcc Wil
M O O iT CtXM£3I!t. Mich {strcyftl: ro ttafes and hc>'..i»*» and 
(AP'-~-Di»a.!Sftr tftlsftf i-j-ecifttikts" ff;;*'*! gft;r-'ar.r in the t»!ik» t4 
*ti?fked ftt loj» ftfietfti tuday  m  tS ir: R iotor taiats.
rHoJt to fftt lAfBhdo. . i.!rifkr?h t.nnada ^tnft^hrd *.t U ’*U
CVsterCirkt To»tuluj» tieca «« dkjckrd « k « f  the t«>>tde as w*U
Its feel. 1 tKMKfs.
t h e  M.«ithea»t M lc h ila n  a te a .  
where a IwiiSef kiUed inne . , rv . c .
*on» aiftt injured hundrtftti Pfi-i lU tu n .. ^ ct.ntrt>vftrnal Ottawa bylaw
dftv faced a huge fec-onitnic-' Davids casd there had been no of inafor ifslerefti to rnar.y Cana- 
tft-fti'tatk tei».,'Sts irl m illing fjut tUan mumci{jatitle» was ujheSdiwiil yickl the city
(* tn rrt» r (leorge W ftom,nfty.t*b“t lht» coukt no! t«e relird  on t-ciday by the Supreme Court 
viiittng the ftcetie Sunday for » j tomfdetety. Canada
third time, »aid the k»»s tnighl "It ii rooceivablf," he *aid. 
run a i high ai M,000.000. ■ "that a coui*!e or a family couUl
At 300 national guardtrncn and have been wiped out and there
ILM iUJi tA P '—A US- laiii- M.iiii«,ry A.ir T»'ftc.Ji;cart Sftfvice, 
tiury Ua.fci-jft'-rt j,«aiie frft-tiked j a.tid t'le la-sl erftiNii ul C-IM  la- 
tthde cxa;is.g ifl fur a iandiitg|\<Ui£.g fiUlitie.4 was Oct. a .
m ft rsti£.'t.iMi!i iteijibt, kiilui-g TS': I ^ .  d .r i ig  ti;.f i r ia s  u-»e-r 
cf i3 i>ersaEU ftboara, Uie U S  ,C.-b««, Seiea disd wbea Use 
Air Poi'ce said- -'j-la,ne -crftjhed i t  G
iu i i  farlafe s;i!ftiiuiig u iu  tlift Cuba, wtuift fijiag  im asmaotu* 
grv«uf,id lift jl{'i,-vft a S-*ii ' ” “ -~ —
i’ftb wjtij ft d i i i t r  ftiftt tftiv*
M-Rg-ftJ J 0:-5W Wftf
liillftd ftiid liie c'.l«er !*u ivi 
ftons m i-be car were injurtd.
Wreckage was itr« * a  o-.-er a 
Vide area xi tne t* ie , a sfcyttle 
5,«;,int fur su t* l\in g  US, fcjcei 
m &.Cith Viftt Nani,
I’he si:iQkesn-iati said th tie  was 
a ram s-cjuall in the Clark area 
60 iniies nofili of Mfta.ila at the 
time but •'ifjere was plenty td 
vlsibmiy.
tic ».akt UHeitSgatois at the 
-scetsc gave no indicstiart id Use I A federal ix 
cause id tlic r ia sh  He added 
tiiat Wftftthcr conditiorii at Ifieia work 
tu se  were not ususual for land-
The b;g Irans'ic'rl, C-ISS faurft 
engine >ct carrym g 73 p»ass.eG- 
gers aiKl a trcw  of 10. broke 
up and burned less tha„ii a fulf- 
nule from the runway, tfie 
f{:*uketman sauf.
STAITED SUNDAY 
It had left Tr&vu Air Force 
Basf, Calif,, Sacday ami had 
stopi'jft-tl at Hiekam Field. Ha­
waii, before going on to Clark. ^
Tile injured were t&kerj toj 
hospital. j
Tims far this year nearly 4301 
fiersorts have lost thesr lives ml 
major aircraft d tiasters around; 
the world.
.U*:»a fo# U.S Mariaes ihtr*.
A i-p»isl.*»ru*a tor the U.S, 3lh 
: Au Force m Japan was lokt that 
dhe iluae  earrMsd "military p**» 
i ftcrigfrs.’’ It wa,s bcheved that 
m  dcpucflftkftls of mtkiary per* 
' ftft.ft.uicl were abvkaid.
Shaky Peace Said Restored 
After Sixth U.S. Rail Walkout
CHICAGO lAPt — A ehakyIPftTemen ag tiru t the New Yotk 
peace was rejtored to the U-S.'CeDtral in Mattooo, 111. The m ea 
lailtosds Sunday as the siftthjreturned to W'-ork loltowtaf le.k'- 
walkout by railway w oikrrajgram a from uruarj official* ad> 
since Tt,iur>day Cftnit to *nivt.»iitg them Usat their wnltuyl 
ei.td 1'*“ ’ ua*uU,ft.»riitd.
F\«ur o t h e r  twief strike* 
llsursdttv—Uie da,y the radw ayf 
psut mu.» effect an aitjiiffttxto 
ruling eUinmatini huadrw b of 
fuertiea's js»b» — folbwtsd th* 
TT»e itopp.3,|e, cili-ed a w i l d - p i a t l e r t s ,  
cat strike by mansgem eat. to }  The iirkes were fUmgp* la 
gan Saturday fi,igbt when ^ i t h e  five-year dispute betwtwa 
men ir jc r te d  sick. AU>ut ,jn | jiae* and th* operatliti
more ca.lled in iick Sunday. |ur.ion» alxxil wtirk rule* iJ*d 
Ttie Peruisj h afUft w alkc«,i! fob 'w hat rnaaagement calii "feath* 
lowed a sevm-lio-ur itrike b y ’erbedding.**
.lit IfijujH'tkm id> ! 
m Chicago hailed!, 
fh« Pr£ia-|
sylv&B.ia IlsiL'vsftd 1
Habitual Criminals Blamed 
For Oakalla Prison Trouble
police and other law aulhortllei 
continued ruttolling the area off 
Anchor Bay. h o m e  owner* 
hunted for lost twlongmgs.
Soma were not permitted to go 
to iheir wrecked dwellings l*-'- 
causc of dangerous conditions 
State P o l i c e  Capt. E'red 
Davids laid  one devaslatrrl sec­
tion of the bfllterod f«iwn‘'hlp 
"looks like Hiroshima.”
Davids said the threat cam e 
from leakages from bottled gas 
ayslems a t dam aged or dc-
The court In an Mo-1 decbkm 
granted an appeal by the city of 
Ottawa against cn Ontario Ap­
is no one left to make a report |p<-al Court deciilon declaring 
on It.” .the bylaw Invalid. It reatorcd an
After a Iwir of the area with Ontario Supreme Court ' judg- 
federal and state representa-jm cnt upholding the bylaw which 
lives, Romney said the township!levies *f>cclal capital charges for 
could not qualify for federal d ii-iiew cr and water services pro- 
a.vter aid.
Most of the dam age wa.v to 
privatqrc.sldentlal or o t h e r  
projserty, The law restricts fed­
eral disaster aid to instances 
where iniblic Ixiildlngs and jHib- 
lie service have been dealt great 
harm .
Aden Bedouins Denied Support 
Says British Spokesman
4 ADEN—A B rltbh spokesman aald today the lender of rebel 
Bedouins fighting British forces 
In the Fr^cration of South 
Arabia has been rehised m an­
power supixirt from Yemen. 
While the revolutlonnry re-
"He was ordered by Yemen 
authorities to proceed with his 
men to Radfnn to Join In fight­
ing,” the statem ent as.sertcd.
Muqbll complained his men 
were too few and asked to be 
providixt with Egyptian and Yc-
nm lilcd. The city of Ottawa * fred Jud&on and concurred in by 
estim ates f u t u r e  construction;seven other judges. Mr. Justice 
some kSnO.OOO W. f'. K|>encc held that the City 
of Ottawa did not have fxiwer to 
pass the bylaw.
f annually in new tax revenues. 
CALLFT) D18CRIMINAT0EY
VANCOUVER (CF» -  Habit­
ual criminals with "nothing to 
The C-115 w'a* csfierated by ih e ik n e” were resfiOiisible for near
 ̂  -------------------- — ______ I jjj Oakalla IVisoa Farm  tn
Uubxirban Burnaby Saturday and 
‘Sursday, says S. Rockiborough- 
Sftuth.
„   ̂ , Mr. Justice Judsoo said the
■pxe case, of major Interest to |bylaw  recognires that In areas 
other Canadian municipalities i f,f Ottawa not recently subdl- 
looklng for new fiekls In which vidcd a sewer and water aystem
vlded to high-rise buildings in 
the capital.
The bylaw provides a special 
charge of $125 per dwelling unit 
in new high-rise npartmcnt.s and 
17 ccnbs a .square foot for high- 
rise commercial buildings. Sin­
gle family, double or duplex 
buildings and small commercial 
buildings are exempted.
Since the bylaw was enactesl 
In December, 1962, more than
to collect taxes, was taken to
the courts by the Royal T rust 
Company and a number of other 
con.struclion a n d  investment 
companies. They argued that 
the bylaw was both Invalid and 
discriminatory.
The court’s majority Judgment
* ^ f lm c  of neighboring Yemen ami menl troops to help his cam- 
Presldent N asser’.s United Arabipnlgn but "hl.s request was re- 
Republlc are giving the relH>ls fu.sed," said the statem ent. It 
arm s nml urging them on, added that Muqbll was told he
was simply to oliey order.s."neither has sent troops into the 
fighting rone us far as is known.
Aden, where Britain has it.s 
m ajor military ba.se in Ihe Mid­
dle East, l.s Joinerl with n collec­
tion of em irates and sultanates 
in the ferlcration. Yemen claim s 
parts of the British-protected 
fccieration and l.s aupixirtcd by 
the U.A.R.
In a statem ent broadcast by 
Aden radio, t h e sixikesman 
claimed Saif Muqbll. the rebel 
chieftain, was In Qatabah Just 
Inside Ihe Yemen frontier three 




tary  Duncan Randys arrivtxl by 
plane from Lomlon and went 
into a round of talks on the 
fighting with Sir Kennedy Trev- 
nskls, British high comml.s 
sioncr.
Sandvs is expected to remain 
in Aden for at least three days 
during which he will visit 2,000 
British troops operating against 
the relM'ls in the ruggixl Hadfan 
Mountains alKiut 60 mllcH north 
of Aden.
STOP PRESS NEWS
New W heat Sale Announced
OTTAWA (CP) -  A sale of 42,000,000 Inishels of wheat 
to Red China was aniuninced in the Commons torlay by 
Trade Minister Sharp.
Prince Philip Visits Mexico
IXJNDON (Reuters) — Prince Philip will visit Mexico, 
the (iaiapagos Islamls, Ecuador, Panam a and n number of 
Uio i.slund* of the West Indies during the fall It was an­
nounced from Buckingham Palace today,
k  Three UBC Skiers Rescued
ft VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tluco .University of Brltl»h Col* 
H iimbitt students were flown here by hellcoiiter torlay after 
tH'ing missing for lour day* in the rugged Garibaldi Park 
area, 40 miles north of the city. All were rcixirted unharmed.
Sunburned Cubans Rescued
ISl-AMORADA, Fla, (AP) — An o|)«n boat strewn with 
six parched, ravenous Cultana and one dead body was picked 
up Monday by the U.S. Const Guard off Alligator Reel 
Ughl. Spnburncd survivors mumbled to rescuers that they 
had been without food or w ater since a  day after setting out 
 ,,,,.,JMPX,.fi,..*roto,.,,(i..b«Mh,,iieir,,,lliViRit,  ......
Three Killed In Fim agusta
NICOSIA (Reuters) — IV o  Grcch-Cyprlots and one 
m ,. TnrkUh-Cypf*®* were ktllFrt to<lay w hen ' gunfire broke out 




l/JNDON (R euters)—Foreign 
Secretary R. A. Butler said 
here tociny he would put for­
ward Britain’s  case for trade 
with tulKi in talks with NATO 
mini.stcr.s In The Hague th il 
week.
He R|X)kc a t Ixindon nlrtiort 
Irefore leaving for The Nether 
lands to attend the NA’l'O mini.s- 
terinl council meeting.
Butler said he expected the 
di.scusslons on C u b a n  trade 
would 1)0 more outside the ac­
tual meetings of NATO ant' 
added thot he would repent Brit 
aln’s view—"th a t we l)elicvc 
commercial trade with Cuba 
(op|K)sed by the U.S.) is legiti 
m ate.”
A.sked whether he ex|>ccl(Hl 
U.S. State Secretary Rusk to put 
any pre.s.siiro on him over the 
question of Briti.sh trade with 
d’ul>a, Butler said: " I  have Ire- 
come quite accustomed to hear 
Ing the American point of view 
and it is not likely there will l>e 
any new argum ents."
He said he also expected to 
sec other ministers separately 
on this Issue.
SAIGON (AP)—A Communi.st 
agent suspected of plotting to 
kill Defence Secretary McNa­
m ara on hi.s arrival Tue.sday 
leafred from a window at police 
headquarters t(xlay, jxrlicc said.
'The a g e n t ,  identified as 
Nguyen Van Trol, Icajred from 
second fhxrr wimJow, landed 
on a jeep, .suffered a broken leg 
and was taken to hospital. Po­
lice said he wn.s in a coma, 
Troi was one of three sus- 
jx-cled Communist Viet Cong 
ngent.s picked up Saturday night 
as they tried to mine n bridge 
on the route M cNamara will 
take from Saigon atriw rt into 
the capital. U.S. Ainbas.sador 
Henry Cnlxrt l/xlge was ex 
pccted to be riding with McNa 
m ara.
Second Radio 
On Air In UK
LONDON (AP) -  Britain 
second pirate com m ercial radio 
ship went on the nir with test 
broadcasts during tho weekend.
Commercial radio is not [ler- 
mitted In Britain. Two groups 
are trying to get around tho ban 
by broadcasting from ships Just 
outiildc British territorial wa 
tcrs,
Tho new station. Radio At 
lanta, is aboord the Panam an 
ian-rcgistored ship Ml Amigo 
which formerly was Radio Non 
off tho Norwegian coast. She ■ 
anchored half n mile outside the 
three-mile limit off Frlnton-on- 
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of sufficient capacity to allow 
the use or erection and use of 
non - residential buildings w’ith 
1,500 fquare feet of gross floor 
area or residential buildings 
with two dwelling units should 
be provided, for out of ordinary 
city revenues.
Plotter In McNamara Case 
Jumps From Jail Window
Police sources said Trol ajv 
parently was trying to commit 
suicide. But there also was the 
fxi.'sibility he was trying to 
cscaf)c.
Several other Viet Cong su.s 
pcct.s have lx>cn picketl up and 
a quantity of high explosives 
has been unearthed since the 
arrest of t h e  three, jrolicc 
sources said.
'The Viet Cong agcntjs con­
fessed they planned to blow up 
the bridge. One of the agents 
was caught laying n wire under 
the bridge. He led jiolice to the 
two other agents and a mine 
with a .to - iK)und explo.sive 
charge hidden In on old kero­
sene can buried in the mudbank 
of tho river.
Doctor Ban Urged 
On Unfit Drivers
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  Cana­
dian Medical A&soclatton Jour­
nal says Canadian doctors could 
help prevent 130 annual traffic 
deaths and injuries tn 4,<X)0 
other motorists by keeping med­
ically unfit drivers off the high­
ways.
An article in this month’s edi­
tion of the Journal quotes Dr 
Norman Williams, d ircrlor of 
occupational health for Saskat­
chewan, as saying:
’‘Physicians can be faced with 
a grave conflict of loyalties, 
Their first duty is to their jia- 
ticnl. but they have a duty to 
society not to subject its mem­
bers to a risk which they arc 
not prepared to accept.
“ As It is not uncommon for 
several fatalities to occur even 
in private c a r  accident.s, the di­
lemma confronting the family 
doctor is all too evident.”
Reshuffled Cabinet Takes Over 
With New Premier In Korea
SEOUL (AP) -  A re.shuffled 
cabinet tcnrk office in South 
Korea t(Hlny, strengthening the 
hand of President Chung Hee 
P ark ’s ruling Democratic Re- 
(Hibllcan party.
The party took eight scat.s In 
the 17-memlK!r cabinet. It had 
six under Prem ier Choi Doo- 
Kiin, 68, who reslgntxl Saturday.
Tlio new premier, Chung II- 
kown, 47, promised to prcs.-i ne- 
gntiatlonu with Japan to normal 
izc diplomatic and trade rein 
tions. 'Dio is.suc Is an explosive 
one In Korea, which endured n 
long Japanese occupation.
Although the new prem ier is 
not n Democratic He|>ublican, 
ho Is n close nssoclalc of iinrty
chairm an Kim Chong-pil. Kim 
hud put strong pressure on 
Freskient Park to give the 
party a stronger role in the 
government.
A retired gencrol. P rem ier 
Chung was foreign m inister in 
the old government and wif 
continue to hold that t>ost too 
He made n statem ent plerlging 
closer CO - operation with tho 
Unilcd Slntc.s to achieve ”cffl 
cicnt m anagem ent’’ of t h e  
American aid program  that Is 
tho mainstay of tho South Kor 
can economy.
He urged the people to be pn 
(lent toward the talks with 
Japan and promised to seek 
honorable terms.
Second Show Set In "  ‘
For Beatles' September Visit
TORONTO (CP) -  England’s 
mop-haired Beatles will do two 
shows hero Lnlxir Day, Sept, 7, 
for 0  gross $91,000,
H a r o l d  Bollard, executive 
vice-president o f Maple 1-eaf 
G anlcns LImltcrl announccrt to­
day he has been successful In 
ilghlng tiisi B««U«8 for « t>how 
a t 4 p.m. on the holiday.
Tlie British entertainers were 
originally signed for one show 
In tho evening but tickets were 
sold out In the first hour of sale, 
The Gardens then sold tickets 
for an earlier show on an  "if-lt-
can ■ l>e - arranged" b isls  and 
promised to r e f u n d  ticket 
money if it could not be or 
ranged.
'llie Beatles’ price for the oft 
ernoon show Is 70 |)er cent of 
tho $70,000 gate. Price for Uie 
evening show la 60 per cent of 
the .gwto*
Despite tlio douLle Lill. ihere 
will still 1)0 many dlaapimlnted 
Bcatle fans. Tickets for both 
allows wore sold out last month 
when hundreds waited all night 
Id the Guixlens door for the 
wlck*t to  onen
'I'hc dtiector of eorrecttons for 
British Columbia aald the dem ­
onstrations tiegan after i»rl»oner 
AuMtn Tallcck, a convicted drug 
addict, wai found hanged in hi* 
cell and 114 jxiwsncrs refused 
to go t>ark to their cells from 
the exercise yard 
Pri*;pn authoritie* lald Taileck i broke out 
hnngtxi hunjelf w ith strips of j west wing
bedding.
The prisoner! protested the 
fftct that drug addicts were 
being treated  by complete with­
draw al of drugs.
Prison official* reported con­
siderable dam age as the prlsoia- 
ers burned bedding and * recked
tilurnbUig,
After prison officials agreed 
Saturday to meet with a jirU- 
cmer delegation to discuss tb tlr  
corniJainls. the prisoner* re­
turned to their ceil*. However, 
I more c h a n t i n g  end singing 
In the institution’s 
early Sunday, but it
i ended before dawn.
Commons Resumes Debate 
On Armed Forces Integration
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Com- J u s t i c e  Minister Favreao, 
mons rcsumetl tmlay its general | govem m m t House leader, said 
deb.vtc on integration of Can-> Friday that when the Commons
Parents Negligent 
In Traffic Deaths
TORONTO (CP) — Police In- 
.spcctor Charles Pearsall, Met­
ropolitan Torente’s ( r a f f f c  
safety council director, sold 
Sunday night parent.* of pre­
school children knockerl down 
by city t r a f f i c  should lx> 
charged with negligence.
" I t’.s time to stop pretending 
it's nnylxxly’s fault but the i>a- 
rents," he said in on interview.
‘The thing to do is put the 
blame where it belongs—on the 
parents’ shoulders. 1 t h i n k  
we’ve bclterl the hell out of mo­
torists on this. Parent.! should 
be charged in most cases.” 
Some 20 young.stcrs w e r e  
knocked down by cars during 
the weekend—most of them as 
they dashed from behind parked 
vehicles. TTwo four-year-old girls 
were kllleti the previous week 
end. Police laid no charges 
against the drivers.
nda’s armerl forces.
Up for secoml reading—appro­
val m principle—is the govern­
ment bill setting out the first 
stage of integration: Establish­
ment of Ihe new post of a single 
chief of defence staff.
Air Chief Marshal F'rank Mil­
ler, now chairman of the chief* 
of staff committee and formerly 
dejruty defence minister, a l­
ready has l)ccn de,slgnnted for  
the new jw st  by Defence Min­
ister HcUyer,
The defence debate opened 
Friday with speeche.* by Mr. 
Hellyer atKl op{)O sltlon p a r ty  
»l»okesmen.
FIND ANCIENT CITY
TOKYO (A P)~A  lost city 
2,000 years old has been on 
covered by nrcheologlsts in 
northeast China near a Liaoning 
province village, the Now China 
News Agency rc|K)rts. It raid 
although Its cxistcnco was re­
corded in Han Dynasty history, 
the city’s locotlon had remained 
a m ystery for 1,000 years.
Sevigny Starts 
New Movement
TROIS RIVIERES, Que. (CP) 
Pierre Scvlgny, former associ­
ate riefence minister, has dis­
closed he is the founder-j)re»l 
dent of Mouvcment Pour I’Unlte 
Nntlonnie (Movement for Na­
tional Unity), a groui) he says 
has already signed more than 
14,000 members.
Mr. Sevigny, defeated In the 
Longuetdl eonstituency in the 
1063 general elections, sold in 
an interview at the Quel>cc P ro  
grcHslve Conservatlvo meeting 
during tho weekend he misses 
I>olit|cs a great deal,
Tho movement, ho said. Is not 
political and was founded at the 
request of N o w  Canadians, 
Meml)ers recruited, f o r  the 
most part workers in the cost 
end of Montreal, have only to 
sign a manifesto.
give* the defence bill second 
reudlng. it will turn to •  reaolu- 
tion calling for payment of cer- 
tiiin provincial taxes aod fre t 
by Crown corjioralloni.
Tht.s will b« followed by a 
resolution authorizing appoint­
ment of an additional Judge of 
the Exchequer Court. Tiicn will 
come bills amending the Income 
Tax aod £ st« t« i Tax Acta.
Santa Bandit 
Appeal Killed
OTTAWA ( C P i- ’Die Ruprem* 
Court of Canada t<xlay dis­
missed an appeal by Georges 
Marcotte, 32-ycar-okl Montreal 
carpenter, ogainst his capital 
m urder conviction for tho m a­
chine-gun slaying of a Montreal 
()oltccman.
Marcotte, scheduled to bo 
hanged May 29, was found 
guilty in March, 1063, of capital 
m urder In the so-called Santa 
Claus bank holdu|> in St. Laur­
ent, Que., in December, 1962, 
Constables Claude Marineaii 
and Denis Bralzant were killed 
in a gunfire exchange with tho 
bandits,
Mnrcollc’s only ho|)o of escap­
ing tho death penalty in com­
mutation of his sentence to life 
imprisonment by the federol 
cabinet.
He was convlcterl In Montreal 
of tho slaying of Constable Mar- 
Incnu only, Marcotte also was 
charged with the Constable Bra­
bant’s m urder Ixit has not been 
tried on that count.
NEW CAR ON NINE-DAY CHECK-OUT
Polite Thief Takes Ride
IGNDON (A P l-M rs , John 
Hodges iMirkcd her new cur 
ot a |)nrking m eter nine days 
ago, W hdi she returned, tho 
car won gone.
During tho weekend this 
letter arrived at the Hodges 
home;
Dear Mr. llodgea — Your, 
car is parked a t the Red­
bridge umlerground station. It 
Is loekfld and if yo«Tl lift ih a  
petrol cap flap you will find 
the key undenteath.
"Everything on the tiack- 
seat is untouched. The car 
has lieen carefully run In a t 
correot soeads At no tim e was
\
r>() mile* on hour exceeded, 
" rm  sorry I had to Ixzrrow 
it th h  way. Tho radio is sen* 
hitlvo to tho ticking of the 
clock. May ncc<l attention. 
Suggest clock 1)0 HiiprcsNcd, 
Brnkcn pull too much to tho 
right. Need ndjustlng."
There was no signature or 
return address.
Hurrying,down to (he subway 
it"tion , I iqdgfI toiifd h ti
Izarked there. I t oppoarod to lave been washed and |)ol- 
Ished.
The keys wore underneath 
the gas cop. On the back seat 
was Mrs. Hodges’ crocodile 
I handbag — untouchad. In it
were a gokl compact and £10 
($30).
Mrs. IlodgCN had driven the 
car 200 miles. Ttie thief added 
900 to the speedometer.
"1 was a m n x a d , "  said 
Hodges, "and it was very de­
cent of him to break In the 
cor and not to bother my 
wife’s things. He mtist be the 
world’s pplitest thief. I ’d ac- 
tueUy ilkei to  m eet thil elmp.* 
Aaked w hat he waa doing 
abopl the th le f i  reeommenda- 
tions, he replied:
"He was right, you know, 
and I'm  having (he adjust­
ments looked after "
w M m  t  W E u m r n  m a r  c m m m m ,  m ow ., m a t  u . t m
Vancouver Strike Settled 
Mayor Foresees Austerity
tiu'y Jack Ptuktps. told thcoi noui^«d alter coujictt'* vtite tiui.t 
Fruiay lugBt betoce titftetr Ii7 -liilie  vaats to cut beck -services t» 
vwe teal rej«.'iKa cmdd m.eaa'pay tke increased w ggt fatil. 
.tvc-imj artMtrstiPii sad  so  easy! He said this v ili m esa  lay* 
oat lor city co»iac'd. | £li» ol » a ie  ol lb# m ea vko
f Ttm ssk rd  tor t l  c»iitafk*d b«ra oa sirtk t. Hs was p>*
BcjtiS i»4e* *fi«ect i a d e t j e i i d - * 4Mm~y«<u coe trac iJ  sog to f>re&i tor sitof* elficieiiey 
•ally ma! rejecttoa vi s  *»<>■’Tbe seuiem m i p )« s  IbeJii I f U l  c«y kail, he
VANCO-UVEK iCPt -  Th# 
•trike ot Vaacou'ver's t .W  out- 
iad« •t»"ker$ nsdect d'urm j tis# 
]E)#c«;ftie like citj aad 
ii«4 so  otker cCiuice
Rusk Holds Separate Talks 
With Greek, Turkish Envoys
Is dus k itn  Toeift 
tour to te is ie r  ttsi 12 J .  pitoi. FO- 
h ry it  iMk ^  Wtsitod tKKil 
Q rte 'y i sad  T W i ty  to  d eh v c r 
pertaast auesskte* ftoca lib# 
d. to to# IfNKitff «l to£wtistoitotoi 
bm  tom
14-
e«EU IS four iiei;# over t* e  
jean .. br«*m g is#.ir average 
wage to f2 .ai aa  hour, f m g #  
beae-tiu Sf# toc.i#did. but toes# 
• e re  uot s s  U*u# ki
year contract tesderw i by •  
toverameet - appatetad cam-
BB.ta«toQ«r •au ld  have 
tokftlaai totosed tovi&i to# 
toty •a to o iil  
th #  -lonatiia's o tttp tm c * .  try 
to# mJom IFiday idiiik mad by 
city cmiacil .dal'jxday eoionang,
)Md itot first workers back tib# 
m m o  toiy. S isak y  Park  t m .  
riB#i#d b#««iat# Ike Uttiar v a i, 
m  deep, opeced wittua S l«w  
hcMin..
Street ctokcuog w-«li#d iktotl 
today, but garbag# coikctiiMi 
•toJtiMi almMk unm«di#taly.
Term* ol toe *etil«m«it w ere .
Httore icoerou* toao eipeciisli proved Uj# 
tlM ttr-toara. wtio b«k«g to :a lte r City 
to# otttaid# iH siuaa’ diviiioij ol{CHivtr fcdvued 
to# latotp«Ad«ut Ctvto Employ-laai# eas r«lu*.e
LOWE«
wtucis orsgmaily 
cecii la a tese-
Th# IkM oQ#st of tlM .IM  ill- 
v«tvc4 ta to# •etttoaaeet w w M  
luiv# to b# *’i«««t#ii oul" ot ck- 
itttog « * taato# .
CAUU M ntO N  rS T T T
A “claa«k «a«jti|4# ot pwtty,
»|jrteM vu)dictivcise>s.‘' reptoed 
3dx. ituMips who called aa  -ex* 
ecuuve rneeuog for ^fWaday to 
layoffs aihd
T S e  BAG-U1S tAF)**Btoto S##- 
r« l# ty  fleaa  E ato  ttrn id  Giwwto 
m i  Ttotokjr taday to  coio# to 
term s ijHitoiiy over Cyprus.
The eeoretary^ m et first «rtto 
Gr««k F o m c a  M A iitw  StraiMMi 
Koaiapixdo#, t ty*#  'trito 2^or4ctoti 
Foctoga Mbaiite r  Feiadua E rk ta  Jtyg boar FutoriidH <nB figure 
a t ific AsaatokB v ia t» t»^ . to to to# pk^eao k e n  v u  m e tt-  
boto talks Eu&k v arao d  tbat;ta ia . Also her# is Adia) S tev es 
m a m  betveeo to# Greek* iuid|Mei. t*.S. aBtoassafior to to t 
Titffcisk - speak’-iag com m m iV »s  | Uaitad Natkms. w'bo is a mem- 
ia Cyprus couM dtsngA aJtoMiibef ot A m tr ie m  dtlegatioa to 
uafiy oa l^tooiw's aoutoeasttrsittk# m tsiat«stai « o e ltfe » #  of
to# Nortli A ttotok Tteaty Ov* 
Swafeor J .  W itoaA F u im s k t  gaaiaatteB.
Afk.), oAo is to l.urop#| Th# NATO eo e im m m  g tts  ua- 
a  pertoaal «#«ci>y of Prcsi* to r  iray  f t i n d ty .
Industrials, Western Oils 
Tops In Exchange Speculation
DEAN t i l
r i U T  O
Cuy couocji, 
oflw(#d •#* ea
je s r  coaiuaet. wiii have i-c» pay!dis>cuis Uirf.*teaied 
at«.»ut elgb! ceots ui 1164. Lb ' cutbaf.k*
IfWd to# avefag-e u  about sevesal Ho««v«’. dkM rean  
ceaii. tMsc-au.*# it.# last iacraas# trad  la# posaiMity of 
dt>f̂  ik4 take effect usuJ iat# to 
tb# year.
C o u n c i l  uaamniouiiy ap-
cmsid-
walkout reaito#, «v ta U 
Mayor Raito# geta apfroval
f'roi.n kis akierm,ca for a cut-
paeksge Sat.‘uxday 
Joka 
to il "o tim cr
to accept..*'*
back aod lay off program.
Dr. G Ntil Perr-y wa* th# 
kutliof of tk# s#tU#mtat form- 
I ula. An mMtor-toc* ptrolesftor and
V&km.. Tbebr toadtr. Sacrw-i M-Syot W'tllum Ratoit
Saigon Plot Said Uncovered 
To Kill McNamara Tuesday
Sporadic Shooting Replaces 
Old Gvii Conflict In Cyprus
fAlGON (AF- -  fc^vta 
wmawi autbortttos claim 
lttv« uneovw'td a Communist 
idol to kill U.S. Defence Secre-' 
tary McNamara oo Ms arrival 
her# TWsday.
Tkree m ea wer# arre tted  Sat­
urday night a* they tried to 
mtac a Ixtdg# aloag McNa- 
ma.r*'t tout# frcen Saigoa Air* 
port into til# capital of Stm%h 
Vt#t Nam U S  Ambatsaekif 
H ^w y Cabot Lodge was ex> 
p#ct#di to aceompaay McNa­
m ara  OB tke n6».
Geo M a X w « 1 i O Taylor, 
theOrtmm d  tii# U S.. Jotot eiurft 
ot itaff. arrived today to Joto 
wttfi McNamara to co n fc re a c e t 
OB th# w ar agatoit th# Com- 
muBlst ffu«rrlllai
make, absoiuiely 
' b# toid reporters
mCOaiA (AF) -  Th# fij^ t- 
tog b ttw t## th# Qta#k> and 
Turkish • CypriH i apgitkta to 
have aettJad ooim  toto a  titoo*- 
tog m atch w hkh a t least Is 
spartog lives.
Swift, sharp tw ays n reek  
a a -! vtc#-iresideBt of th# Utoveriity ta d  TXErklah-Cypriets toto each 
I cf Briliih CGfombta, he acted j other’s t e r r i t o r y  stoce the 
I a.! aa mdu.itrial inquiry c« n .|ch rU tiaa*  «-uptiaa of th# tovil 
jju-.siUMef and came up with hii|ft>afhci have b##a replaced by 
iprt-i-osali ia ju*l »ts day* :»iJor#die shoottog, mostly at 
1 Dr. Ferry'*, ealy other ap- 
*I«nmieEt la the same capacity 
>al*i» was a »acce*s, preveatiag 
'-a wilkout of mere than Jl.OOb 
; cctMal k g |e n  to 1963.
Cilken* were advised to bury 
and Ivum their garbage during
mght.
Sevea thotusawd United Na- 
tiooa. aold.!#** from f tn u ta .  Can- 
ada. Irelaito. Sweden and Fto* 
laod. with waall ualta of civtl 
police from co-opcraung couo- 
trte i. are plaated to th# m ajor
tioc*., called oa Prim e M toliter 
S t  Hilarto# C astk , but C k a a - L ^ ^  “  m io to ia
Aia».« are all over tb# place u
Ifidru*.triil* and weatero ofia |ada LSd. wm* a tieavv buyer e f
were favored a* tovesator inter- |Mid-We*.tem earlitr this >ear 
cel continued to declme in *{)««• ja t t i r  Charter Oil Oo faU.cd ua 
Illative m..utmg iasue* on Cana- lU bU tar ooetmi.
Stock inarae’s last week * jj*E.ior metals were foU, ai- 
The tcstal numfaer of share* jioraada Miae* cam#
traoed aa the TisroMo Stock ^  of ti#l
^  ruiTKirs that the «««»•
M ^4l2 .» liW 4W «d w t to S T , l« . - L ^  buving up toarea o l
^  Prevtou* week ^  U i. j Cb Noraiida
I see ,000 in toe d s  trading refused to «veu.n«t o#..
ssams^ ft'om AprU II to 84. dur-;^^^ rumor at weekend I c
^ m e to - g h to f to t a iw v u ia in e :  u  rwportod
; . . .  ! »  h aw  signed an agrw#8BS*t
I lh «  eo m o m m  of to>to C M sdai^ .^^  u toes Lkl, to aid
the U S fcaged ahead aad!,„ ^  devefcypment of the lat-
hrokers feaeraiiy were buiiuhl pec^^ertv la Sag-
w in e 'ro ro a to a a d  hew  A *econd compaay,
4a*ui.fti u a i * ^  m  m o  P**ks Oiem icals ol N#w York.
! Howaver. to# spwculatlv# m ar j ,,^ , snoouoead it al«» wiU d«- 
i*et ha.» IKH died ^ p l e t e l y  ^ detv>Ht m  to#
iAa*!.vsts iK'efer to refer to u 
OTTAWA <CF»~Th# Duk# of,dorm ant -  and f-arther aew*:
D*v«iatoiiw. Brtuah m toiibtr of jircru laaa*  Gulf S'uipfiur Co. eat Western oi-* i#w!v*a aaa*a
*1at#  for eonuncai-waalto ra ia - ' it* property, oi# from I * ^pwciaily toe senwr produ-cers.
Home Oil, Calgi,ry and Edmoo*
loa Corp.. Dome Petroleum,
Dtvonjhira 
Calls On PM
Bumta«r* that appwar puffictoat 
to (Haauad# both aid** from ma- 
j«c opm etim ti
TOOK W UM  ■TANCX
Turkiah vfilagea surrouadtod 
by Gr##k*Cypriiot* are frankly 
*e.ara4, but notoiag Uk# they, 
war* b i ^ «  to# UN took a firm!Mm.#. Vanier •' 
itanc# tost monto and th«}li>ua« during hx*
«mt
s lln im m * r t i 
SEv ci toe aniaUer eonipaaiesi 
wito holding* to to# area could 
le w  to# m arket ikyw-arda one#
Fdjow tag a hittchaott with *#v- j nw rt. 
era! e a t^ e t  m toisteri, h# was SxteU «« ,«  amoog th# kad- 
to Cy to Vaec«jv*r at 4 p ra.jer* <» to# mduatrtal board with 
EDT W'her* h# will open toekrod-uctieffl la.it trwek at a s  ea- 
Er-ituk Ccdumbia iBtensauoaftliiimatod 1 6 f t  per c « t  ol rated 
Trade Fair, I capacity. Aigoma &le«i ck»#d|-
Th# duke ha* beer, the guest’Fraiay at $6i,T5 afi-er reaching! 
of th# Govenicr - General a&d|a high of MS SS a id  Domimoo ■ was 34 542,501 ihares co.m- 
Gov#ram.c&tiF&.todn#s and Steel, which re-:,pared with 51.145 54? last week, 
week.ersd iiayjir.-«sut,iy four'-fof-vane. laaiediV al'ue was Sb4,lM,<STl -rornpared
Hudson Bay Oil and Gas 
Unioe (X! w«r« all actrvw.
Speculauv# itock* taaad  wttb 
I I I  of th# 4M H*u## tradm g
dujiaf the we*.k ilaiowtfig a 
tog off.
Volume for toe week to Tbr*
VifV.coirjKeQt to 
they,|na oo,nim#Bt,
“‘RdiTble sauces *aid a Sou to! T h ^ r ^ w " * ’ ^
and onto city hail sirp.* 
noised picket line* at the city 
dump and others {'vii-d UiU* at 
sur.Mft.ka,a dump.*
FrU ate fu*lrc!-cnr» »i,^*ng up 
to krcp the gartvage t*.rw.t'ksu ta 
hand Tljcy toclftidad iuch dii- 
isarst# gryiop* a* isSg farmer*
. . .  . _ ,__  ,*ftd univeriity itudenti, the lai-
pouadi of explosive* to a krro- .g uniDo attack a*
degree »choiar» to "ba.cheior of 
•tabbery "
CO th# jto t about 10 p.m. Satur­
day wbea he tfwtted an under­
water iw lm m er near the bridge, 
Ih e  swusimer a,tid two ot.her 
mea la the are* were arrrsled..
Ihi# wa* to a i>ul>lie lavau,»ry 
M ar the t rk lg t  and atiout 150 
yards of wir-e tiailad out of the 
structure. Pdto# dug M
»CM can to a mudbank.
Th# toformantx said the Ihre# 
rr.en—two cd them Viet Cong 
•gent* and the third a *'strong 
lufpect” ■— confciied to she 
plot durtog a night of in te rro  
Taylor, who accompanied Me-jgatioe. Tlielr leader, who Hed.
Nm ara on prevtou* vtilG, sakl 
"Don I be iurprlacd if we ar# 
b#.r« «V'cry eoupl# of months. 
We get regular aaalyaes of the 
Viet Nam sttuation to Washtog- 
toB but w# D##d to update 
them ."
WOWB NO CONCEXN 
McNamara, vtodtog up a vtast 
tn West Germ any, showed oo 
tx o ic tn  about the alleged p lo t 
"You can »ay that I have oo
had intended to set off toe ex- 
ploaive* fro.m the lavatory a* 
the M cNamara m o t o r c a d e  
passed.
WHY 1NCXKA8K EISA 
Curious aspects of th# toci- 
dent i»romptcd question* by 
some Western source*. They 
questioned why the wire had 
teen  laid two day* to advance, 
thereby tocreastog the risk of 
discovery.
Qu*-ckly tolo flareupi 
and put out the fire* befoc# they 
become foil-»cale bLare*. One 
result: Casaaity Usli, which to­
tal more than NW dead, 50d to 
6by wounded and several bun- 
dfed raisslag, now ar# torr«ased 
by c'aH' an ivecaikical one dead 
or one or two wo-iioded.
Ih e  UN d'Cnes not t>felrnd Its 
activity ha* rtdaeed  toe tenskxi 
But top officer* tay they are 
tatiified  that at least the ro.m-
AEC President 
Forecasts Plant
Gr«*k - Cypetot* halt#d th e ir 'to  Ottawa 
driv# to 'th# Kyretua Mouataia*.
i to c*  then, shooting to th# Ay- 
r« ila Pa»* area appear* chiafiy 
aimed at Utticg to t ether »i-da 
know (hair advereart*.* ar# itill 
ther«.
Moit of th# lalaad ha* *«tti#d 
toto an unaaiy peace. | GHAOC RIVER, Ont. <CP)—
Nlcoaia’s “green Ua#'* divid-’J- ^  Gray, president of Atomic 
tog th# Greek and Turkuh Q u a r - |* ^ f fy  Canada U.mit«d, fore- 
ter* rattle* alrnott nightly wtthi*^*^*  ̂ t o d a y  that the 
gunfire, but usually no on# gei*i*l'cocy he head* aad toe Hydro- 
hurt. The UN ha* counted 4 .0 0 0 !^<f«)rie 
armed men atanjt equally d t-‘Gr-.tatto will leach 
vKled alotig 1,700 yard* of thU j)^‘*
Itn# w hkh make* toe Vow caa-|*®*'“ '* largest nus 
ualty ra le  of recent weeks eveniV’-**’! O&UfM. 
taor# p)fe#nom*s.al. j Mr. Gray ir.c-.ke
Outward *lpi* are so eneour-! rep-r#;eststivei of is 
sgiag that Arch'biihop M akar-irnanagemeEt a tttiidxg  a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
MONTREAL (CP) -  Price* 
w tr# fractionally krwer tn n ar­
row trad# toward noon today on 
th# ktontreal and Canadian 
stock exchanges.
Trading wa* moderately ac­
tive as todustrtal t u r n o v t r  
reached 63.800 shares and mines 
and oil* 745,900 shares.
UtlUtl#* ware the only main 
group to go against the nega- 
Uv# trend. CPR rose i'« and 
B#U Tfleptooo# and Trans-Can­
ada Pipe Lin# 54 each.
Canada Cement dropped **. 
aod Dupont and Page Harsey 
54 each amoog todustrtal*. I>> 
mtotoQ Glass and Dominion 
TtxUle advanced 54 each.
Nova Scotia and Imperial 
Commerc# dropped H each to 
htod a decline among lyanks 
Montreal fell % and Canadlenne 
NatJonale and Royal 54 each. 
Tkn’ooto-Domtnion climbed 54.
Supplied by 
Okanagan lovwstmenta Ltd. 
llem bera  ef the lavettm enl 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Teday's E astera Frtees 
f ig  t t  U  ooool
DfouvraiALa
AMtibI ISV# 15%
Algema m#«l t»V4 8854
Aluminium 3254 32%
B.C. For#«t t8V« 20





B«U Telephone 53H 54
Can. Breweries 954 10
Can. Cement 45 48
Can. Collieries 13 13%
C.P.R. 44 44%
C.M. & S. 33 V* 35%
Cons, Paper 41V* 41%
Crown Zell. (Can) 2854 Hid
DIaL Seagram s 59 59%
Dom. Stores 2054 20%
Dorn. T ar 2054 21
Fern. P layera 19% 20%
Growers Wine *'A’’ 5% 5%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 2254 23
Intar. Nickel 8354 85%
KeUy "A " 554 5%
Lebatta 1854 18%




Nemt Products 2854 28%
OK. Helicopters 2.40 2.45
OK. Telephone 17% 17%
Rothmana 12% 12%
Btecl of Can. 2554 28
Traders "A" 11% 11%
United Corp. "D " 3354 33%
Walkers 34% 34%
W. C. Stofl W% 1054
Westona 17 17%
Woodward’s "A '’ 2444 2454
Woodward’* WU. 925 9.40
OILS AND GAHEfl
B A. OU 33 33%
Central Del Rio 8.10 8 20
Home "A ” 195* 19%
Hud*on’* Bay
OU A G at 18% 18%
Imperial Oil 50% 50%
Inland Ga* 7 7%
Psc. Pete. 13% 13%
Shell OU of Can, 17% 17%
IHINE8
3elWehem Copper 625 645
Crslgmont 18% 18%
Grsnduc 6.05 62d
Highland B#U 383 3.90
ludson Day 69% 705*
Norarvt.T 47% 47*4
Weitcrn Mine* 623 6 35
rirE L iN E fi
Alta. G ss Trunk 33% 33? 1
Inter. Pipe 85 85%
Ga* Trunk of B.C. 17% 18
Northern Ont. 22% 22%
Trsn*-Can, 36% 39
Trans Mtn. Oil 18 18%
Wcatcoast 18 18%
W eitem  Pac. Prod. 17** 175.
BANIUI
Cdn, Imp, Comm. 8554 6554
Montreal 65% 65*4






Cdn, Invest, Fund 3,91 4.29
Investors Mutual 1403 13.25
All Cdn, Compound 5,84 6.40
All Cdn. Dividend 7,96 8,72
Trans Can. Series C 7.82 8.37
Diversified A 27,35 Bkt
DIverdfled B 5,47 6.02
United Accum. 7.60 8,31
AVEKAQE 11 A M. E.S. r .
N#w York Toronta
Imls. -j-49 Inds. -1-16
Ralls -t-60 Golds -4 3
Utilities -t-41 B. Metals -fl7
W. Oils -0 1
Cuba Revolt 
Forecast
WASHINGTON (AP» -  Exile 
foufces laid !«lay that attack* 
by loU-Catlro Cut)«n* oo Ccm- 
munlst Cut>* appeared protuible 
at any moment.
.Siokcsman for various exile 
acuon grmipi in toe United 
Statfs said such attacks before 
May 24—Cuba'* indcjx-wdence 
anclversary — appear all but 
certiin
Significantly various cltle* 
wltfi large exile population* re- 
portfd the dlsapjiearance of 
group* of young men during re­
cent week*.
US. official* said they knew 
nothing of any assault plans, 
but In exU# sector* here aod tn 
florlda there seemed a convic­
tion that something Is about to 
occur.
These s o u r c e *  added that 
small-scale attacks from anti­
communist groups With Cuba 
and from the ouUlde would be 
aimed at harassing Prem ier F i­
del Castro's government.
They said sabotage, infiltra­
tion, commando and guerrilla 
operations were contemplated.
‘DRIVE CASTRO CEA2Y'
“What we hope to do." said 
one exile, "is to drive Castro 
and his Ckvmmunlst cohorts 
crary and out of power."
In Wajhington. U.S. officials 
stressed that the government 
would have no part in any such 
attacks ami would do evtry- 
thlng postible to se« that none 
orUinated on U.S soli.
Cuban exile groui>s said the 
•ttacka w o u l d  b« launched 
fmm non-U S. areas.
They added that commando- 
typc raiders and guerrilla forces 
hay# b#«n tratefog for weeks In 
Nicaragua and Costa Rica.
Bem Price, Associated Press 
military writer, has been tour­
ing Florida bases. He reported 
toriay there la nothing to indl 
cat# th# United States is en 
gaged in a build-up In the wake 
of Castro's warnings that Cuba 
would shoot down American re 
connatssance airc r a f t .  Price 
added there was no detectable 
increase in military activities In 
Florida.
; '# Cxawda cks»«ad at f l i  after 
j »tov#4|S,» ahead. Steel C\#np*ay 
|au»3<LACiag it h a d  acquir*d 
iR«a# toao iW per c«at of th#
{ihiue* dt P*f#4itr*#> Tut#*.
I P a p e r s  and cooitructloa 
I :tiK*k,» gained ground, Atxtibi,
:B C , Forest and G reat L*ke* 
f-a;,#r starsdo-uts a.mceig toe for- 
Fner, while new* tits t eosnitrue- 
tuoa award* for th# firii ft>jr, 
Crown.nionto* of 1164 had reached a ;changed
rrcv id  I1.3U.615.200-34.4 p er ' ..
cent over the iw re sfo n d is f  jw- 
p a ih til c<.Na»iruc-
Ciin'U!'U*iuui ol
agreem ent I la it ye* 
to build theji,>,,.,n pru-e# up. 
■iear power; iu.£ik» edged 
I lacked overall 
k» s.ct.rne K ’t'tqunr* ftrmad. 
! '3t»c,r &f:4. fiHd-We stern 
tw'>!w** aa
wito Ml.lST.tHtt 
Numtser of tnduiirtal Ufua* 
traded d u m g  toe week IB Tor- 
onto was 4t7, of which t s t  ad­
vanced, 1*2 declined and III rw 
laatM d uacJhaagad. Numb## of 
mining aod oil stocks traded 
was 4iS, ol which 142 advancwd, 
217 dtcltoed and 63 were ua-
bat Is contained to fixed posi- 
t.tos-1, Jwrth Ttftik* a* w'ell as G reet
Greek-Cyjinot security forces,Cyi,;not», seoldmg Ixjth, 
stopped short of quelling Turk-! With th# military *itustKia in 
ifh resiitance la the K yrerualaa appwreat deep freer#, th# 
Pass no-rlh of Nicosia. So far.ipres-jdent must try to reach a
to*, toe Greek-Cyprlot p rtiM en t.'day  m eeurg at the Cha,lk River j 
vliited Turkish lector* on a twc- ;nurlear research esta,bl.i;.hmect, j 
day trip  la it week and talke-i




they have kept their hands off 
the 6,to>o Tu,rks in th# Iowa of 
Iftetoa
OpjwMag ptatrols roam  the 
Kyrenia range near medieval
(lolitieal aolutioa with Turkith- 
Cypriot Vice - Pretldent F an l 
Kuchuk Thu t» also the task of 
UN mediator Sakari Tuomioja 
of Finland.
Soviet Communist Party 
Outlines Big Chinese Errors
MOSCOW (A P l-T h e  Soviet 
Comtnunist party said In effect 
today toat w rne of the words of 
Mar*. Engels and Lento—the 
fathers of modem communUm 
—are out of date.
In the second of a eerie* of 
m ajor policy «tstemenla on the 
rift to the Communist world, 
the party organ Pravda accused 
the Red Chinese of "plucking 
out quotations from works by 
Marx. Engel* and Lenin which 
Ivelnng to another epoch and 
deal with a different hhtorlcal 
situation."
The Chinese imagine marxlam 
as a s«t of unchangeable rule* 
th.it Communi-st should follow 
the .same way church workers 
follow the Old and New Testa­
ments, Prnvxia added.
One of Peking’s m ajor criti­
cisms of P rem ier Khrushchev’s 
policies is that they betray the 
original tenets of mnrxlsrn.
Pravda o|v>ned the series of 
articles .Sunday by colling for 
unity of all Communist parties 
with no single party dominating 
the others. The Soviet party has 
wlUtafty surrendered its  leading 
role. Pravda said.
CONCEPT OUT o r  DATE 
In the second statem ent today, 
Pravda said th# Chines# had 
"an original concept of social- 
lam , . . without developed In­
dustry. w i t h o u t  democracy, 
legality or respect for the rights 
or perscmality, and with perpet­
uating poverty and prlvatkmi 
for the working m an e* ”
"I* It for such socialism that 
million* of w o r k i n g  people 
throughout the whole world are 
carrying on the fight?" Pravda 
atkcd.
U.S. Seeks Japanese 
Help For Saigon
TOKYO I Reuters*—A s[,<»ke*- 
m an for the Japatiti#  f^ e ig n  
m tau try  said today the United 
States had formally stked Japan 
tt» help tupjv'ft Sout Viet Nam 
to It* fight ag.vmst comm\int»m.
John K, Fmmerson. U.S. min­
u te r  of Japan, today met Japan ­
ese Foreii’n Mtnliter Mas.*yoiht 
Olura at the foreign ministry in 
Tokyo, and sought toe co-opera- 
Uon.
When n  traded a tskick of 542.000 
shares at tJ  55 a ahare. Cana-
diaa !ndu?tr:al G at tJd . a -rub- 
.•iuiai :- of Poftrr Ccrp, of Can-
'iiii.,,, ;miii.,igt
TRY MR. MISTY
(T aite t Lik# F\in) 
Now at your 





Only 3 55 per month. 
Full leasing facilUe* caBIK A N A O A NA T I 0 N I R 8
IM * n .  n . TfM M
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
tm ’Y. n  -  VEiNON tD . -  r a o N E  t tw i i i i
ACM E
RADIO-TV LTD.
1632 Pandosy St. 
(formerly 1425 EUls) 
PHONE 7CL2S4I
l in T R N IT )  AS IfF„AD
fTTRASnOURG (A P )-K rench  
ex • tiremier P irrre  Pfhmlin. 
mayor of thi* city near the 
German b o r d e r .  h»» oeen 
reelected by acclamatioa as 
president of the European Con- 
lultative Assembly.
Tonlfht and Tuetday —  May I I ,  12
"BARABBAS"
Anthony Quinn, Sylvan* Mangano, Arthur Kennedy
A Biblical D ram a—The story of a thief, Barabba*. who was 
saved from to# Croi* while Christ wa* Crucified.
B«i Office Open* a l I  P-m- — Shew Btaria at Dtuh
de Valera To Visit 
Canada In June
OTTAWA ICP) -  Preildent 
Eamon de Valera of Ireland will 







To Meet In Tokyo
TOKY’O (R euters '—Japanese 
P rem ier Hayalo Ikeda will meet 
Soviet Deputy Prem ier Anaitas 
Mikoyan here May 14-15, it was 
attoounced today.
S A V E I
•  Costly D lfflog
•  Tearing Up Lawn*
1.95
Cel Rooto 
'Root and Greaae 
'D eatrayer .................




f u n d s
SCHE?
V<|f;v? SOOTKIMC'. 
c n M IO ii’ liMi 
A N IIhflM K
f o r  r e sid e n t ia u
r u i » o ^




H A V E N T  YOU H EA R D  
A B O U l' BEA UTIFU L
WALKER
PLACE?
Find oul now! Phone
W IL S O N  
REALTY LTD.
2-3146
T .nnnM ffR P
T H E #
In  PiBI RUT
TOOAY AND TUE8.
One Showing 






Last week, during our “ Moonlight Madness” (we’ve re­
covered now!), a number of you phoned our staff members and 
complained about the fear-inspiring quality of our radio com­
mercials. Some of you even said you had to turn your radio off 
while they were on. Please accept our humble apologies fo* our 
aggressiveness. We’re glad you didn’t resent our newspaper ads, 
anywayl
It’s just that we firmly believe wo have such good cars—both 
new and used—that we wanted to get ihe message across in (he 
strongest possible way. Wc hope the Rambler people don’t hear 
about your complaints or wc'll be in hot water! Our only ekctisc 
will be that Rambler sales arc soaring . . .  you people are buying 
more used cars than ever and that wc’ll never do it again (until 
the next time!) . . .
Sieg Lan/ingcr, President 
SIEO MOTORS LTD., Kelowna
\\
0 |M ii ShK Dayg W m Mv b o n  8  • . » .  to  9  p .n .
4iO*4W'"lliiv(»y'^ilY^ ...
In Ktlttwna — 
n o n e  782-S203 ¥
RAMBLER
Let us help you 
get that car.
We can probably help you a lot. Cer­
tainly we would like to. You don't have 
to bo a regular Scotiabnnk customor 
—in fact~if this will bo your first bor­
rowing oxpofionco with any bank—thon
0 S C O T IA  PL A N  LOA N  has boon
designed ospocially for you. What kind 
of car do you wont? Whether you want a 
now our or usod cor tho samo low Scotia 
Plan ratos apply, and. In most cases, 
tho car itself provides all the security 
neodod, A Scotia Plan Car Loan can bo 
a very practical way for you to get tho 
cor you have alwuys wanted, And here's 
another good point; you can moko tho
kind of car deal you want without eny 
financial worries at all because your
S C O T IA  P U N  LOAN can bo ar­
ranged before you go car shopping. Your 
Scotia Plan Car Loan will be lito-insured. 
for oven more security for you. Romom-
bor too, a S C O T IA  PLA N  LO A N
Is also an oxcollant w ay for you to  
consolidate all your debts or to buy 
those new appliances, furnishings, or 
for practically any worthwhile purpose. 
So phone or visit your nearest Scotia- 
branch minegor soon. You'll find him 
a most understanding men to talk t o -  
let him help you get that car this week.
> 1
^ / ^ ^ B R N K




V irt«r B edded, t k e m i im  ti* truete**. T m t
m m  iaesrd o t  lru»te«i ol to e , tru*tees fceve  ̂ to let t k x t t d  lol 
Geaanarel Ikti-ifttoJ. *AKt eecih iMutt ot toe fcsir
todity toe lato waicii tae  d u m n  u
ilMirict w i i  iBiarBiW'etBd sffl'diftidied.
M i-%1 n  m t
.ylm o, i  p. Frfg'iftftiM id OkiUi- 
[ .j|||Tt»e- li*6.iiC wl toe CLfttrH't »'&a ii toe K*-
I itek£*ti* eiiftJ Ui*UK% H»J*-; turisisg Otficxr ai,vs.(intol,. wiJi
irflil li3.ty,fv^fi:>e'fci Diitf'iftt 'Ttui jn i;.reiai.8 la  eech  i« ae  to 
iaDCiTiJW'atM:® toik?*> toe ifitrietoftle Al itaewi
o t* ifu i ^ k to ic ri*  t e i i  aa  M E rta. ajte'U&gi toe u-wite«» wdi be 
I*. liW . wbea s nnyyniy oi to e jg if te d ,•'
eligibie ^«*era to Keiftwaa.: H iddea tEid ij&ucei <d;
Pewt'biiiijil Ead toe «bsJ i,.iftee &1 to* tiieel-
m **  e*'»l tbeti' fcdliw'U to m*i, and tauiMlir'iea t.;l reed
He tbe w M  »'x<P wsil be'OMie wtiJ be by Ms,
li^  iW  Uiiyiiji’'* V . i i i j U i t i iv l  ly  ̂Jr
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGESUy 1. 1964 16e  UoMj C sw rkr
Area Snowpack
Wood worke rs Seek 
Parity With Coast
Woodworkers from tius BC.i«MitiPA. jdb ev-alutlkxs pn>-|toiv«Uiiag more ttuia I t  mMm 
la tcn o r v to  «otor wage B>e#c^|pikais for p ly v w d  pfoato. {to 'woit: sad  dcfiriswd of 'foiBfc- 
•titifts next usoiito se^lBtg fo>! A jofot t m d ^  -rofiw si foiaoutio mud coafctBW i tteiU tlia. 
crewses ks tugb w* 5 t ceou  wafc«eiuocotcia w‘ito toe B C . Ap-I ^  ^
iMKir. Ijsreoticesfcip brkiwrk. not coorlwfod lor a*w
TlUi was decided a t toe c re a M  by iiw foB U tato*
^ A m e n t a  wwfes aod « a r t r a « |“ »’ *̂ ’* * * ^  c®« i« toe Bortfofttegx^uatams.
^ e r e « e  wtoca ended to to T fs» c ifto d J  . ABo le a v W - * b « « t  p rw i.
day Q  Kdowaa- | ^  sam* for emqiioyees oo m r m
Equiixty wito Coast l u m f a e i a id  titod s fo f i$ i^ * * “ * * «workers to wage raUa aod w, tar » « « d  and
trac t « * ^ U o w  were the estaitotoed m muitbsfolt
feature tot two tw riam iag
^ e s '*  tbe ^ i e g a t e  ajproved. j iRj-proved traveblitne pay ,|*o- 
Tbey backed up ibeir dernaM s foaeer* to  t e  paai
wsto figures sbowiag latorKwffrom uiarsM liiag' l* » ts  b a c ^  
lumber prwducuoo bas m m  tw-s-1 taaisiialim a iirmls rtiys u  Uaie 
scd preduclitm oo tbe Coast. tiavelliag bom  wbete
ibey reptjft to work to tise workSTAKDAEO r i G E B i Site >,
Tb« regftjoal t«tocy cocomlttfta 
of itk« iBlersor IWA will stody 
tforaiusi dt the west agrtwrnauts 
sought Wito a view to estabittfo 
mg a comixwes espirauioo data 
for al Itoree m aster agreemaBta 
m  B.C.
D«.kiale5 ia.)d sow toat la- 
te rb r  lumber prod« ti«»  bad 
climbed above tb* Coast's, a  
standard provtoc'e-wtde agrea-
Western Regional Head Confident 
Local Unions To Receive Demands
i»vk Mftft.re, we»lera regkmai
Abov© Averacjê  1 presentation FOUOWS "CHIPS" performance
aw^ ® Vft-i: ftj, ff-ii f.i,r fi'aiiiij lie town. After tfee tlay  to Kek>»M.
Hi* Osaasgsij. i  Ms.C_.»aa t ’,..l Lss 13.7 ir.iLes;
l |,« d  iSfiO'"* j a ‘-k 1 to te  i,l s-’i.jn' U Itii I t  i l l t t i t i  v l  Wft-;
abiftV" Uitosigfc" tt ̂ r i i;  ̂ tci . C /ttft bJ.f to'viie*!
Sbti' tA i'i 'ii: o.| llic  b rs if t t 'f  it <»■ o i ;i iu «  k  ilb  ^3 9 Ui'ttieii t f  w a-,
t*-r i.'i>w*d..vu-.g utuMiaia^ tf fur- t*r. I'ostul l-ake 33 6  Uuhes aral.
EriusI >*«.ia, a.ftUrviiiig la  itis  16 3 iiiih trs ; b t i i e r  S 'ta r tD 1 a i* i
Ve.t 1*3 Utf V*ftU:'i Uit i* ;'t IT l. Pftia 6
4.t£i May I 
'Hs<f M fttd .1*1,1 U'.fktk 
C u isd  ti.f l-r- a o t w  ftCfe
A [ack td  7j&'-s.e g re e ie i toe
Noruh Karniaops T’TA H iea iie  
SViT.g i.n«ducut«a of Cb.ps wsto 
E iery to icg  Saturdav lughi at
t it e Ktiowii.i Cor!;.
'i1r.tatxe. Tbe p-ay. wr;iri.tt
rciltv la toe Dois.UtSttfi D taina 
Fe:U iat, Wli.l ti* leavilig ftsaa
to i.
Vi hue Use I to*ts*g*l5..N:.;s;i’a s -
t« ’-a V. aU't x.kUca'e a be»\'-
- j I H  »*■!■ sct.5 vJ toe lS-ve.ir «ir5- u-r toaa fr>.r«i»l r;ver
m t t f  t.a3l >r*.r th,u asSl.m wa> f,,,:.,.- io.rev»i*> fox' toe K.twtes»y.
Ifo IW »c*t fre! said m 5DG t! a&il Frft!.«r iivef> t'».:l
wa.» acre fcael, t»ato *-->•* ik.*i.e to a%rrm|.e r’-&..ff \t.l-
>r i f s  IDtkCf I,'!* s..*!,*-;
a-.erage isdVj* b i t  U tn  iS lo .o . .p  , ....„i
t *. toeVuii.:ff a n : ia 1 c r t tm .its e a e fApril w ra to rr was g eo rrad y ■
tsKe to li'tT-re d r |f r r>  t*eia>** tk;r>
m al m*d U tr z M i  wrather i* f .
• u n d  a t k>w fifvsiK n* , te su tb ; .. . . . . . .  ,. Pekf - i
tag w a jetafd*ti..n ul lower T*>
u Clisiiotto c sCtoe o#
t*rftrm *ai'« . m  an co-suge 
errenxceir. AcSifig M a jo r ,  AM. 
I'boK ’.as Ah.gus i#e i.eh ’.ed T om  
Kei f ,  Gireclor v i  the play.
With a ivuimecnorauve tpmsi, 
Mte VVo,iier O'Dt-ciaeli, presi- 
deal of tiie U u u e iy ity  \Vi,s» 
t'lieis'a i'tob, wtu»li tMu-.ighl toe
f lowna, p resecud  
Mr., Kerr wito a cheejue.. 
SKeeca Ftrm om  a&i Biehdit 
Brsese. Lad,y - cf - the - I-ake 
pfU ice ji.e i, al.Ki &tteride<i site 
tttittio siy  i'fom  left, Mis.» 
Ferwurn. Sir. Angus and Mr. 
Kerr. (C\»*urier FtiOiii)
mis rouM k a i  to a heavy b_iki-
us> (J i f f jw ta  la te  Ji.lay an d  p-ro-
Rutland Ceremony Crowns 
New Miss McIntosh
They also urged me*.»area lo^ 
alk»w evvntu*.l negotiaboas E» | K0.1iniJiJLV lE Q t’E lftS  
a psrovtoce-W'tde standard agree - 1  N oribem  locals want a  trgnc. . , ., „, ,, 
merxt for all B C. members ailowaftce for ta«^tr.ea.t u  la oi'der,
toe IWA-CLC.. j
Base ra te for Coast wood-i 
W'Wkers is 12 01 and toey a r t : 
i asking 4J cents an bExir for ail^
’eirptoyees, « total cl TO cecu*
5fo.r tradesm en l iv i  tmprover*.. 5 
:Base rate la the laterior u  $1 H . 1
I
Two kwals from nosih tm  aadi 
; sftiuUierB 1 h I e r i o r diviswiasl psttid<eti'S vl toe IWA. saM Soda
agreevt t.w i ‘J isems for lsatga.ta- ^  ix«Jidr.et the kwai uhjuus
wtxiid l<e f  I aated toeu deintiwls 
"Is’* been a very guod ccm- 
f«renf«,“ he saM, ‘T he Suinlier 
wcrkefs are detenr.ined la raise 
’ditw  ilacdaid.* to iniU-h toe
An across the board I n c r e a s e ^  
to establish the sam e base ra te i*^??'
s ;  w.li te  estabiiihed on toe* O ie r  ,k) per cent of B C. lum-
iber is coriung from the Inltrior.
, J 11 ,  lllse wage increase is delirutely |l^u to e  ra te for all overtone ^ I
o ieru m e iMiymrnt for V u A  u  IS cents ruaie
itav woili Also alt usertime'* , *', ft ft ft I ,.,.ft.ft,:toan here, Ih e  roast wUl deft-.:.K»,i.id I’* tei a sviuatai v ■
•-.g talas that Iftfgia alewit J'ftiSe 
I crt I'e'Visioa of m aster agiee- 
mects evi-i3"Uig Aug JI,
u sn r  DEMANDS
llie se  dema&ls are:
iuitrly be getting an m rrease tots 
^^^'sear, and we w ast to bnn,g toe 
^ Intelk>r up to to# *.title  lev'el**
r.ece'S!t.*'y pre-
inowmeU.
K tT l-kM J -  M
dauihU'f 
M rs A,«h
A-dreyiS.;iart.a Ta.ri.e;r:ftira a id  Dcruthy, !« ’..#* 
sS B.ac!J. al .ft, g'O
wv' k
bast;
T iifre  w eeks vacatiPisa 
pay fu r efr.piuyees with f&e to 
fi‘.e  years ‘ervice and four^M AJOl FOITIOX 
wee.ks s'tcati=.va with pay lorj "As fee toe rrm tin d ef cl the f 
efrs.toyers with ! i ,e  or m o re ;derriaadj,*' Mr. Mccrie said, j 
ye.a.fs sen»c« I"w* will get etgci.'y what we i
Improved s.miciity and joh- wan!, vi ui icime cases a iiiajor i 
».c>;t-ng provisions, IjiortK.^, i
ad..litK.eitl jiitki s'atutory*- 'T h e  Uaming i.ivgra.m we 
ft fouKiay. bfwgmg the to ttl for is badly needed, We
3 toe FNL m Van- jujie-
the
ftfo g n ite  toat new ms-
Parks' Superintendent Says 
Rogers Pass In Good Shape
itnud 19© lad y  cf the luake.
* Miss Shirley Hittel and MiiS| 
;Ca:vl Hifker will act as pnn-j
»ftj, ! The fonSeit w'ts tjKjtirored byt
P a r. has I lien  over the p-revtouil^^^* of Com-!
month A total of 22.m  c a n  I »*«<;'• ’ ‘I*'.':’’ *
fupirrintrndenl of Mount HeveMWavrUeel the p-ais ta April {,.iidy<>f-t.he-lus.ke ct-n.t-s,,
|tx.ike and tU arirr NatUsoal p.»f«l wito 19.901 la .March !»* chsinU-f teprcicrstatise..
I i  i
cf Mr. a s lU e
.\rtfth..r Pekru!, was c-toi.irr.!ecrem&r.,v, .co.uver as nttowns, s enuy m irscreaievl wa.gc rales tor your-Ifjiia„y l* going mto mills, U
Mclfitoib VI Saturday I Mu* Wtmkl will continue he ll the M m  PNE Cmitcit, neymca uaaesm en and impiov-j uwo p*ci|de are not uaint-2
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Tree Pest Sought 
In Kelowna Pines
A teatn of four men from the look. In regtoss where
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Each of the tiuee conteitanl* 
[made brief t{>eechrj. prior to
Park*, raid tcelay ‘TlaatUamd traffsc sl»w*rd^
"D uring April, 33 5 Incbe* ofithe grealest tncteaje  from 8,9K3| 
tRow fell a t CUacier. hnngmgiyehtcle* in March to l2 M i  in
the winter'* total up to 536 In-'Aprit, a» ,,, P rkn.i
che»." he »aul. : Traffic I* down lhl» A p r i l l u d g i n g .  Mi.-i I ekrul
'TTie highway t* rum- com ..com pared with a year ago. T h e ™  tbe ri|.;ersenees and 
rlelely  bare b,r! traven rrs  are * j>re\ious April there were yi.-Trrhng* of a 
ad iiM d til waU'h for icmg co n -^O  vchirlrs, 13.*13 carrying 2 5 .-’*raUon for the^Mi.si Mchitosh
attended th e’ard  wi
. r  Kttowna’  '  in k r i l . e r l  fur .. ..-ft-., ^ tia iaed  me*, a m
reijreieritiag urtioij, the t4h«t. 
ernpdoyer*. Ttiey the* recom­
mend what the ta la  ihottSd 
lie <«i Uie liattj of the r^ u lra*  
inent* vl tire Job,
Mr. MiXiie of Vanccxiver, li  
iKJw rervtng hi* tecotxl term  a* 
reguinal jirra,sleot.
He W'i* formerly flaa»etal 
s,rcre!ary in For t AllietTJ awl a* 
Jrtecutive art,u taat to the re-
Faydays every trctsad F rid a y ,iT f^ j^ m O lK  fgkaial |>ir»idei»t.
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ogy laboratory in Victoria, wiUUevere that the growing td trresj(!j,y 
lie combing Kelowna kx>king[on a commercial basis has be-.xhuraday
every aet'tswd
for the jilne shoot rixilh.
Tfii* is not a control program, 
but a survey. Holly Wood, for­
est biology' ranger, said today. 
‘Wc know this i>esl Is to the
dilions in *n«w .-hrdx, Alw roU.|5l5 i.a»<rnger3 and 14.S15 carry-U onteU . Mu* Hicker riwkc of.Okanagan because wc found it 
Ihg r r x k s  IhriiUgh rleep cuU are, ing 43,53 tftfsenger* headmg Ihc "Four f^^caion* Flay ground", here last year. Our survey h  
a cnmmon crwdilsto at this tlm cjead . This year'* tola! of TZ.tm'o% seen by a newcomer to the j intended to find oul how cxten- 
of 'e a r  and caution tlioukl Ire:vehicle* 1* 6 0 3  Ic.ss than Ajiril.Valley, uh<l Ml** Hittcl ri*)keirive the ln.*ccl has become.
ex c rd fcd  tn these areas. i 1963.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
IVilh BfcTIIFX S T E E L E
1
on "My Father." ■: . cvnu- avcw
Jwlge* for the ronle.*l were;
Mr. an d  Mt*. Jack Ikw s of: "T*''' danger la ncd ro much
Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hutterworth of Oyama, and 
Charles Hopivcr, principal cf 
Hulland elementary school.
Gifts were presented to all
The 1964 Okanagan Music Fcsttva!, Fcntictan branch, l.s 
Qnw history and the usual shouting and the tum ult has diesl 
^*vay . The adjudicator* have gone on Ihelr way with very soft 
^ « t a  In their heart* for our Valley. l,eslie Murchic caught a 
(rout off Bum mtrland last Thuriday.
. We atlenderl three nights and three day.*, with the usual 
l^h ird ay  band m eet the cllma# of the five day competition,
I J  Nalorday s*a* crowded with string and wind classes, as 
AUgcU as the afternoon b.snd conference, with a bit of r.pokcn 
|)fH'lry ami choir wmrtt thrown In. To top It off, the teachers* 
and tdudcnt,*’ vocal workshop with l,eslle Hegan, ran  the 
sam e time as ln.strumcntal clnssc.*. One look a t the string 
groups and wc dccldt'd our loyalty was with these young i>eoplc 
tiecBuse i>areni.s were again very sadly mks.slng. In fact Ixith 
Mr. Hegan and Mr. Murchic did ask earlier in the week , . .
'  Where are the pnrenl.s?"
Judging the string ensenildea, the adjudicators said sing-
♦- Ing is tlic most natural form of rmislo making; the piano takes a great deal of effort but tho notes arc m ade for one. The 
- moat difficult of all is string playing, as nil tho notes m ust 
first bo heard In the ca r and then playcrl. This work mu.st be 
encotiragecl and a great deal of praise given to the students.
More 4Ime imivt be siKnt on tuning and then the students 
m ust learn to listen. In the under 20 class, Kelowna high 
school quartet and the Kelowna high string ensemble each 
rveelvert 85 m arks with the Junior high sextet receiving 80 
m arks In the under 18 class.
Mr Hegan liked the Kelowna high scliool sympliony. He 
said tho ensendilo was In tune, hatl something In reserve and 
that there was very good unanimity In the txiwlng. Ttiis Is 
ft,*ood because gotxl looks arc very Inqiortant. Ho felt the ptay- 
m ,l{  In the Finale of tho Beethoven Fifth Symphony was too 
fast because there were times when tho quick single notes de- 
^ • n c r a tc d  Into tho chonlal basis. The trombones had a fine 
▼foil tone and did not blast us to glory. This was pleasant and 
It soundeti llko an orchestra. Mr. Hegan fold these young 
peopio th a t music was lictter for the soul than m athem atics 
and If a  choice had to bo made, to choose music, and forget 
tho mathem atics.
Blaine Dunaway received 00 marks for his trum pet solo In 
Iho under 18 years class. Lt. I-conard Camplln said his was 
very musical playing, 'I’hero was goo<t tcm(x> and very gorxl 
tone control, with i*erhaps too much vibrato to tho tone, ThI.s 
playing had very grxxl pitch and Intonation, Hlalno was told 
th a t If he ever wanted to Join a good Irand he could come Join 
Iho Hoyal Engineers. B.alno rccelvcrl the CJIH cup for tho 
moat artistic iierformanco. also a WO scholarship.
In his adjudication of the Junior bands, Lt. Camplln com- 
pllmentwl tho largo audience for Its attendance. Ho said theso 
IV M IhI.s have much to foam. Ho drew attention 'to  gotxl posturo 
[ifftlind Its part in proixT breathing and then dem onstrated tho 
p roix 'r holdin of tlie different instruments. Tlie Kelowna Junior 
m n c e r l \b a n d  won this class with a m ark of 88. Ho likwl the 
l ia n d 's  playing of " 'n ie  W ayfarer" Ix'causo It gave each In- 
Htrument n chance to shine. Ho toid this band to watch nrticu- 
Jatlon and to try increase and decrease on a long held note to 
develop tone with breathing from the diajihragm.
The Kamloopa band under Mr. Ho.sck, won the under 20 
band ciasa with a m ark of M. Lt. Camplln said this was 
tho highcit m ark he had ever gl\-cn to a high bcImwI band. 
Tlicro was a very good choice of piece hero. Tlio iierformanco 
was thrilling with flno clim axes and Iho clarlnota nicely in 
tune. This playing shows very hard  work,
TIM Kefowna Mgh achool band eamja th ird  ou t of a  group 
of five bands with a  m ark ^  88. Lt. Camplln’a m ain criticism  
was th a t tho music choaen was too difficult. This Inmd played 
I im orlgtnal arrangem ent of tho (hT rtu rc to **Tho B arber of 
I / ^ v l i l c " .  Iximo of the liasa players were missing lx!cau»«> of 
i n s t i l ,  which weakenctl the balanco in the tmsa section, for which 
Camplln crlllclrcd tho group. Otherwise tho Imlanco was 
I i t f i t  an a  Intonation and totM'dnaUty excellent.
to l r « s  in town, but to native 
pines.
"Wc Intend to look ai every 
tree, on Lvwns. planter* and In 
alley .*. Thi.* will probably take 
three rontrstanls by Ix'ii Fid-jiw from two to three days." he 
docke, chamtx*r president. Tlie s.ald.
conteitants also presented a Rlflj "The Eurojx'an pine shcxst 
to Mrs. Frnrl Slater, who had moth was first found in North 
trained them
* Hugh Fltrpatrtck, chairm an 
of the contest prograni, rel.vtest
r ast history of Mis.s McIntosh 
contests.
"Tire ccmtest began in H.C.’s 
centennial year, when Rutland’s 
Queen, Mis* Cynthia Russo, was 
entered in the I,ady-of-the-Lakc 
contest and became one of the 
princc.*sc.*,’’ he said.
"Since that tim e there have 
been five contest.*, and the 
nam e was chosen in 1959 be­
cause ol the predominance of 
the McIntosh apple in the Hub 
laml district.
"1 hope these contest* will 
eventually create the opixrrtun- 
ity for a Rutland girl to Irccome 
Miss Canada," he said.
PRESENTATION
Miss Would was presented 
with a rose bowl as a memento 
of having been chosen and in 
apprexlatlon of her work as 
Lndy-of-thc-Lakc and Miss Mc­
Intosh V,
Mbs* Would told of her expe­
riences a s IjOdy-of-thc-Lakc 
during the year.
Mis.* McIntosh V princesses,
America In 1914, and fpread to 
Victoria by 1927,
"It ha* not been a serious 
pest, ljut recent development,* 
have made u* take a second
corrve harardoui."
PINFA S i’SCEPTIBLi:
"Hepeaterl attacks revult in 
bushy 'cabbage* trees of little 
or no value. All two or three- 
needle pmes ere lusceplible.
“T o  find evidence ol attack, 
Itinei up to 10 feel ihouki l>e 
esam ined In May arul June," he 
said. "Dead bud* with pitch 
rna».ses and divtortrd slxxit 
growth are  gmxl indicators of 
attack ."
Mr. Wood ask* anyone finding 
such evidence to clip off the 
damagesl tip, record the place 
collected, the date, the tree spe­
cies, numlxT attacked, put the 
m aterial in a plastic bag and 
ship to the Forest Entomology 
and Pathology l-nb., departm ent 
of forestry. 409 Federal Build­
ing. Victoria, or Ihe Forest In- 
sext Iftaboratory, P.O. Box 1030, 
Vernon.
boulhern local* specif led.
ready in ojirratkxi c«i the Cturtt.jln lats.x management telaUoai. 
is « tcienliftc study of the Job ijxcially for trade s;iut«.5.
Weekend Accident Sends 
Two Men To Hospital Here




Cloud from a disturbance in 
the Prince Rupert a rea  I* cov- 
cring all of the province but the 
soutlicrn Interior, the Vancouv 
er weather bureau said today.
Cwl mol*t air following the 
disturbance will bring more 
cloud aiMl scattcrerl shower* to 
most regions tonight and Tues 
day,
Tcmixjraturca over tho week 
eml were generally higher than 
last year nt the snmq time.
Haturdnv the high iukI low in 
Kelowna were (M and 4.1 with a 
trace of rain. Sam e day n year 
ago high and low were 59 and 
31 with .01 inches rain. Sun­
day'* high wa* 62 nnd tho low 
waa 32. A year ugo tho high 
and low were 64 ond 32.
The Okanogan. Lillooet and 
South Thompaon region* will be 
clotKly today and Tuesday. A 
few shower* W e id ay . Little 
change in tem peratu re ami 
wind* light except southerly IS 
in main valleys.
Low tonight and high Tue* 
day a t Penticton, Kamloop;! and 
I^dton, 40 and 6.1,
Art Hughea-Games was re­
elected to hi.* Bccond term  as 
chairm an of the civilian siwn- 
gorlng committee of 243 Ogo­
pogo squadron, Royal Canadian 
Air Cadets.
The election took place re­
cently at the first annual meet­
ing of tho committee.
Fit. Lt. Gordon Gray. DFC, 
CD, commanding officer of the 
squadron reported on the pro- 
gres* of the year old squadron 
"The squadron now ha* a 
strength of four officers, one 
civilian inatnictor and 70 ca 
dct.*," ho said,
"Wo have an annual inspection 
scheduled for Juno 1, with Winj; 
Commander T. J . MacKinnon, 
DFC, CD, a* reviewing officer 
Fit. Lt. Roa* Taylor, CD and 
n . O. Mayno of the B.C. provin 




A 35 ix)r cent increase in pro­
perties sale* wa* achieved by 
the Multiple Listing Ixireau o 
the Okanagan - Mainline Rea 
Entato Board during April.
April sale* totalled $1,355,720 
according to figures released to­
day by C. H. E. William*, board 
secretary. Thi* Is up 1354,871 
over tho sam e inontlr last year 
nnd up almo.st tho identlca 
amount over M arch 1004,
Sales for tho first four month* 
of the year a rc  up 21 |)cr cent 
over tho sam e period ln*t year. 
Sale* to date *tond nt 84,000,000 
up 81,000,000 over 1903.
Tho num ber of properties sold 
during April wo* 111, up 20 over 
March and up 24 over the samo 
month last year. This Iwlngs the 
total numl)er of properties sold 
In 1084 to 335 onmpared w 
ill tlic first four month* of 1983.
. Li*ting*, the numlier of pro­
perties offered for sole, »too<l 
a t 1,135 to the end of April a* 
Bgainnt 9.17 In tho sam e |M*riod 
last year.
League of Canada are also CX' 
pected.
,*?ummer cam p thi.* year will 
begin Ju ly  12, a t the RCAF sta 
tlon Namao, Alta. If RCAF com 
mitment* allow, the squadron 
will be airlifted to camp. Our 
quota this year i* 40 cadets, one 
of the largest in B.C.," Mr. Gray 
said.
Mr. Hughes-Game* in the 
chairm an 's report thanked tho.*e 
who helped the squadron during 
the year.
Henry Hobson, honorary *cc 
rc tary-trcasurer also thanked 
those who helped financially dur­
ing tho year.
Other officcrk elected were 
1111 Cleaver, vice chairman 
ilcnry Hobson, honorary accre- 
tary-treosurer; Erl Torpy, pub- 
‘ic relation*; Dave Warner 
transportation; and Ed Field 
fund raising.
Other member* of tho com 
m ittee a re  Eric Sherlock and 
Carl Briene. Dr. A. 8. Underhill 
Is squadron medical officer.
MULTI-WINNER
Blaine Dunaway, 17, a Kel­
owna student, won two cups, a 
150 ffdioiarshlp, cttd was « 
mem ber of the winning string 
quarte t and string ensemble, 
a t tho 38th annual Okanagan 
Valley Music Festival in Fen- 
ticton May 5 to 9. He is the 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl 
Dunaway, 460 Frnncl* Avc. 
and ha* trecn studying trumpet 
and violin for four years. He 
1* also a member of the Kel­
owna senior secondary school 
band. He won the scholarship 
for Instrumental solo (trum ­
pet) which was open to all 
inslrumcnt*. It is to Ix! u.scd 
to further hi* musical studies 
with a teacher of hi* choice. 
He also won tho CJIH cup for 
the most artistic performance 
for an Instrumental (trumpet) 
solo during the festival, nnd 
the Vernon Kinsmen club cup 
for violin solo open. He playcrt 
first violin w)th tho Kelowna 
fionlor secondary school string 
quartet, which won the Kel­
owna Bteam Laundry cup and 
with tho school's string en­
semble, which won tho Pen­
ticton Hardware cup.
HCMF »sld • csr-tflrphf>ne 
fxiie colilikio at 11:35 •  m. Sun­
day <m H lfhxsy  97 near Larry'* 
Drive-In lenl two jverjon* to 
hojpltai arwl rciulled in about 
H-OO dam age to the car.
Driver of the car Nikola Ma- 
iencia, 963 l,aw rrnre Avc. and 
paijxngcr Nikola Sixdyarlc. 783 
llarvey Avc.. were Ixvth taken 
in hmpltal jxrllce paid. Mr. Ma- 
Irncla wa* released after trea t­
ment and Mr. Sixvtyarle *i>ent a 
fairly g<xxl night, host'ltal au­
thorities said ttxlav. Police said 
the vehicle left the road and 
itru rk  the |>ower jiole. Tltey are 
Invpstigsllnf.
A *|x>kesman for West Koote­
nay Power said the ixrle will 
have to be replaced and the 
lightning arrester wa* broken 
on the traniform er. No estim ate 
of thi.* dam age was available.
NORTH OF OTAMA
A second aeeident Sunday oc­
curred on Highway 97 three 
miles north of Oyama at 4:45 
a.m. Police said Malcolm Wcist, 
1940 Harvey Ave., told them he
W estbank M erchants 
Approve Parking Plan
WESTBANK-MaJority agree­
ment for parallel parking on 
Main Strec a t Westbank was 
reached after con*iderable dis 
rusRion at a recent meeting of 
retail merchant*. Sponsorecl by 
Westbank Chamber of Com­
merce, tho meeting was colled 
in res|x>nse to a suggestion for 
porallel parking from tho de­
partm ent of highways.
Merchants have asked the de­
partm ent for sldewnlk* on Main 
Street, nnd n review of traffic 
problems wlUi respect to cross 
walk* and flashcr-llght*. Off 
stree t parking of largo freight 
truck* also is requested.
rtillf-tl hii vehicle at 2 * m. No 
injurtci reiuHed. dsm sge 1* over 
1100. no chsrse* are contem- 
idateil jwdice *akl.
Hatunlay. a rear-emi rolllikifi 
retulUng In avnuntimateiy IlOO 
occurreil <>n I-awrence Ave, at 
I 35 pm . Drivers of the car* 
Involvnl were Holx-rt Crawford, 
Trusweii road, ond tklwln 
Baron, 781 Elliott Ave. 'There 
were no Injuries rejvorted tn po­
lice. Charge* are ronlemplated, 
police said Mrs F. W. Coult- 
hard. 278 Bench Ave., rejxirted 
their car wa* struck Sunday a t 
9 30 p m. lyv nnolher vehicle 
which did not stor». The offemler 
wa* located and charges are 
contemplated.
CARR RECOVERED
Two stolen cars wecr locatad 
try HCMP Sunday. At 9:45 a.m . 
J . 11. Harder, 441 Wardlaw Ave, 
reported ht* ca r stolen from his 
resldenee. Police recovered the  
ear at 1:50 p.m. and returned it 
to the owner. The incident is 
stiti under investigation police 
said.
At 1:30 a.m. Sunday poliea 
located a stolen cor in Kelowna 
miaing from a Penticton ca r lot. 
l l ie  cose is still t>elng Investl- 
gaterl.
Police located and returned a 
woman at 5:30 a.m. reported 
mlsing from a city nursing homo 
Sunday nt 4:05 a.m .
Jock Butticci told police a t 
9:50 a.m. Sunday someone en­
tered tho Kelowna Steel Fabri­
cators bidldlng nt 864 Crowley 
Avc. Police said investigation 
disclosed no breaking or enter­
ing, the door had t>cen left un­
locked.
Theft of hub cap* were report­
ed to police by two persons Sal^ 
urday, Aibin Badko, 1354 B ert­
ram  8IU, nnd F. R. Oleadow, 
406 Christlcton Avc, Both inci­
dents occurred to cars parked 
in front of their residence. Po­
lice are investigating. Caps are 
valued a t about 130.
tl\DISEASE NO RESPECTER OF BOUNDARIESI I
Health Said Key in City Extension
Boundary extension, the ques­
tion which faces so many grow­
ing cRies w i t h  unorganized 
fringe areas, once more Is on 
Issue for Kelowna voicni, 
Wednesday, May 13, taxpayers 
arc «xi)cctcd to go to tho ixrlls 
and deckle whether the area 
commonly known as tl>e Five 
Bridges, Btirtr'h road and Spall 
road area , Is to lx:como p art of 
tho fast growing city of Kel­
owna.
rRRVENTION
Alderman T  h o m a n Angus, 
chairm an of ttM .bov^aor fikfon* 
slon committee, said a  key issue 
in thi* annexation, as in any 
bid by an  area to  enter the city, 
is public health.
"Discnse is no res|x:cler of 
Ixnindorie* or fxjrson*," said 
Aid. Angus.
'Without adequate sewer fa­
cilities, you never know when 
KomcUiing contagiou* might 
strike. You can 't nrcdict any­
thing so drastic m ight happen, 
but you can take steps to nelp 
prevent it," '
Ho urged Kelowna owner- 
electors to consider this when 
they m ake up their mind to vote 
on Wednesday. Ho also empha 
sized that those who have made 
up their mind not to vote, recon­
sider the Ixinefit bealthwiso of 
this area entering the cRy and 
acquiring its fnciiitics, and vote 
yt*,- .̂.-.......... .......... ........ . ........ .
Avrmnm a l l
Aid. Angtis, said the rround 
in tho area In q!iestlon, for the 
most part. I# "quite saturated 
now," with all tlie scptte tanka
there. Ho said this Is specially 
so in land near Mill Creek, 
which run* through this area, 
nnd througli tho city to the lake.
" If this crock becomes pollut­
ed, it in turn empticH tho p llu -  
tlon into tiin lake. Tills affects 
nil of us,"  ho said.
Ho gave ono cxamplo of u 
situation in tho area seeking an­
nexation, where ono ncighlxir 
has his well in front of Ids prop- 
cry  and his sentio tank in back. 
His neighlxir nan the o|)posito, 
well in liack and neptlc tank In 
front. "This,”  ho said, "docs 
i» t  m ake for ■ healthy ittua- 
tlon."
"Thera have been cases, some 
recent, of salmonella and Infec­
tious hepatitis In the Kelowna 
d ^ t r ic t  Although It m ay not
have necessarily occurred in the 
Five Bridges area, wo want to 
avoid this possibility through 
Improper faciiities, It is fact 
that tlieso diseases a re  related 
to i>oor sowngo or contaminated 
water."
CARS AVAII,AIII4S
Aid. Angus said that eligible 
voters should not Ik* prevented 
from voting for lack of trans­
portation.
"Tliere will be ears available 
a t the City reereatfon offfoe on 
Mill street from l(i a.m . until 
polls close a t 8 p.tiv A j^tone - 
call to elth«r 71^185 c r m  
will proyklo It ca r tq plok you , 
u p ”  , '.f
Polls aro lociitcd tor  th« , 
tiro  city, tn Kelowna luto lQi»* 
trict Mamorlal Areha'a 
n ia llla ll. '
The Daily Courier
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Closing University Gap 
Is a Mammoth Task
W kh vtnuftUy e m y  ocb«  ©ouatry 
.la ih« w orU , C anada  taajrat a ©ocvikwi 
p ro h k m  —- b<>w W> cl<oi« ibe gap be- 
tw w ai the e w f-iD c itau B i drm iisd  to r 
od^ocauoQ and  m e m eaia to 
aatkfv  rhi* d an u n d .
ThJtt k  a p ro b k m  o l com idenb la  
K uptifiK kf aod  k  dealt with to coo* 
ik im b le  k » f ih  is  the curreoi k iue  o l 
the BaoJi d  Ko%a S co tii’i  Moothly R e- 
v m  w h k h  coroaieiki that the upfrad- 
t a |  o( ed a ct tk» t 3 itaodaxdi k  bem f 
luoiicd by i v t i k h k  reaowoei. Tba 
baoJc p itd k a tio n  f o ^  on:
- f a  C a a a d t ,  the uM indiflg proceat 
k  h a v to | a p rd iM a J  impavt cm the 
im ivefik im  « n ‘;h  are te«iiQ | the eeca* 
tf le c ti  of a rtp k ily  eipeuadm i 
pofm iatkm , to fethe i * i th  
a  M eady'epenijrd th ift ia  the pttJpoe* 
tkm  w ho are w tU tsi aod a h k  to  a iieod  
coQieie. N aturally  mt» p o o m  k  creat- 
l o i  K m a e i,  the moH oovkntt b e lo | tlm 
km nreet co eH k t b«f««eo the oeii^ to  
accQCtimodale very m uch ta rf i^  euro- 
b e n  la  u tuw ra ity . am i the d o lre  to  
o iaifltalo  the role of uoiveruiy  without 
a  dU utiaf of ita o d a rd i."
T h e  rap id  locrvaae la  educational 
dem uo tk  tt oot of cou rat c o n f i t ^  to  
the tnk 'vtxattkf, and , todcmd, thk  coua*
tiv  hat. aJit:ady tra v tn ed  a luaarcucm 
(x w a r n  thiooffa w im arv ta d  leccmd- 
w y  idKXsk. B ut p t w e a  k  pecu-
•JUKI
p lu t t  at
t e
liarty acute al the uaivifaity level, part­
ly becattae the relative expasiicm it 
k rfe f , partly b eause  omtlderably 
more time aM  rciourcei arc requirtd 
to p o d i «  ttftivtruty itachcn and 
partly bcoiuae the univeruiiei leoeraily 
nend lomewhat ta c n  exoeoijvi (adli* 
t in .  bdudiQ f retldeatial accommoda­
tion.
The bank note* that thk year Cana­
dian univenity enrolment reached a 
recced total of 168,240 full-time itu- 
dc •*. and that expert projcctiont place 
the 1970-71 figurei at 312,000. Since 
1956, when the period of rapid expan- 
ioQ began, tou l invtstroent on new 
nd equipment for unlvcrutica 
from S43 milUoo a year to 
miUicm. The Canadian unlvertl- 
tieu Fonndatlon hai nredkted that ex- 
p c 'd itu r tt  In 1965-66 will exceed the 
total for the five years ending 1960-61. 
In addition to theac growing capital 
o ^ d s . operating costa, includtD| re- 
aearch, are apiraiing in timilar fau ion .
Univenitlci have come more and 
more to look to government at their 
chief lourcet of revenue. On this point 
the bank comments, “The extent to 
which public outlays on higher educa- 
tioo can be creased iharply will ne­
cessarily depend on the degree of pri­
ority govemmenti can give to this 
area, in relation first of all to other 
levels of education, and then to their 
other rciMnsibilities."
Even if the physical facilities can 
bo provided to enable universities to 
cope with ever-increasing enrolment, 
it ts also necessary to keep pace with 
the supply of teachers. Between 1956
a n d  1961 num ber of fuB-thai 
teachers and research wsxkers in our 
unisersiuei io«r by slai'Cat hall to  9,- 
777. By 1971 lu f i  o e td i wiU stmr to  
at k a s t 25,tKX). E sea  cow Lherc are 
not enou ,^  graduates with a doctorate 
— the R eferred qualificaiion for a unb  
versity teacher— to  fill all staff posa- 
ikm i open to beginMra. This lu u e a i i  
that a pow m g number d. teachers will 
h .  ; to be recniited wrth lower Qusit- 
hcatioeis as itudm l if-tsie  rises 
•ly ta the years ahead.
Across C3fi3.dft pro'iincei hsve been 
and le seeiifig to tk^elcp  ways of 
adequately meeting tlie lapidly-giow- 
iag demands on u m 'tis iues. .Among 
lixm  IS the decii*«i to  mtioduoc three 
16-w«<k terms a year when B rr 'ih  
Colum bia’s new li-noa ffaser i 't i is t i-  
lity c ^ n s  its doc«s. The third term 
will be optional but u>« ol it  will en­
able a student to  a>m pkte a four-ytar
fo g rim  in two and two-thirds ytara. ui there are difficuiues involved m 
this, t» t  the least of which is t ie  need 
f«r students to use the summer to earn 
mo*-fy to  pay tot tl.eir education dur- 
l2 |  the rest cf Lhe year.
T bf bank w titer eoacludei: ‘"In t a  
a im sm e a t of the chsnces tl-.at the g ip  
betW'Oea the demaftd for higher edu ta- 
tjoQ ia Canada and t.hc m atti to saus- 
fy it w'lil be closed ta the years ahead, 
llMS sheer magnitude of the problem 
must be taken into account. Enrolment 
Will continue to soar thiCHighout t ‘ a 
I9 6 0 i With possibly some relief then
? -
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THE LETTER OF THE LAW
These Are Sensitive Areas 
In Ottawa's Administration
in prospect as the growth m population 
t | e  fil!'
gradual pace. T o  keep up with such a
cf univtrsity alls back to a more
spurt in demand will rtquire very 
large sums of money, which may not 
p o v e  entirely practicable to alUxatc 
tn the light of other needs, and more 
trained teachers than are likely to be 
ivailiblc. It s«:ms unavoidable that 
some expedients will have to be adopt­
ed - faciltties th;ii may be less than 
ideal, teachers who are less than fully- 
qualified, and with possibly more in­
tensive use of both.
“Nevertheless the challenge of i  
modern university education is so ap­
parent and the benefits so consickr- 
ablc, that the efforts required to pro­
vide the oncoming generation with 
adequate educational oppcxtuniUcs wUl 
almost certainly be forthcoming. Tho 
economic expansion which has « n c r- 
ated so much added demand for higher 
educatino is also creating the where­
withal to meet this demand in a  suc­
cessful fashion. Casual observation 
suggests that the average graduate 
leaves university better equipped than 
he did a generation ago, and there is 
no denying the wide world of oppor­
tunity which lies ahead of future 
graduntes. A massive effort will bo 
needed to provide for the demand, 
but few cfTotts could be as stimulating 
or as inniortant for the long-run wel­
fare of Canada.”
OTTAWA tC P>-Tb* des*rv  
tEtBli c4 poi? cttlce. lYUbUC 
w o r k *  asid sfnr-^iure sr# 
w idflf r* |S fde4 »i t&t most 
pohucthy te&iuive ta th* ttd- 
aral |w"fr<vm*iit
T hu ts tru# bt>th toe th* mlo- 
t ite r  who p ee tid ti over e sfh  
departm ent and for the ojjpo- 
s ttlon 't princtiwi rr:tlc*.
Tb* reason u  that ia theee 
thre* deparim eal* lovernm eat 
huit&eti louche I Rvor* dirwclLy 
on the dally Ltvei of tndlvtdusli 
—all ef wh'Jtn are VTslrrs—than 
does the work cf m « t  other 
departm enti.
Everyone u tes the po«t office.
F.\rr)Ot.fi# h i i  same tralfif la 
p.bvic buiid-r-Si cr o s  brktfei. 
wharve,* aod thie Lke. Af»d 
to 'try farm er, w?*se federal 
M?t« ti wei|hU«d heavier t&ia 
the city-dw el'rr'i. feeU the el- 
feft ef Ot’. a * i ‘i  egficuU-.iial 
poLclea.
tt w ai ltj»l aaethsr da.y cf 
jvLiucal s.n:;:iss Isi! week whm  
the ComttK«s *;>eRt one mere 
ca.y debatifii A rrlrulture Mm- 
lite r Hays' i pending appreprla- 
tio ri for the W t-dS fiscal year.
VS hat caught attentki.o, ho-w- 
ever, was Mr. Hay»‘ approach 
\a the {johtically load«l que»- 
tioaa fired at him, aod the con-




In these columns we have frequent­
ly triced  th*t Vtflev co-oper»tion it 
essential for the well-being of us all; 
that what is good for one city is good 
to t all three.
Tho Vernon News recently, thinking 
somewhat along the same line, said:
There seems to be no shortage of 
commtition among municipalities of 
the Okanagan Valley, hut the co-opcia- 
tioh at times is noticeably lacking.
Efforts to obtain some kind of Val- 
l e ^ i d e  rerional planning fell apart 
after the three major cities decided 
they would like to go it alone. Further 
fragmentation occurred when Arm- 
itfong 
ci
the North U kanag i
non, Lumby andT Coldstream to form 
one planning area.
A similar situation has arisen with 
the regional college and each city 
seems determined to have one of its 
own. The attitude adopted on these 
occasions has served to accentuate the 
differences between communities in the 
Okanaran, rather than to stress the 
similarities and concentrate on com­
mon problems.
There’s no question about there be­
ing differences.
Vernon thinks Kelowna is ‘‘grabby.’* 
Armstrong and Lumby share the same
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day and bolidaya a t 482 Ooyla 
Ratowna, B.C., 1^ TiKMiiaoQ B.C Nawe^
vooue.
opt
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papara Limned,
Authortiod Second Ctasa MaO tiy 
tiM Pont Olflce 0«|Nirtm*nt O tlaw e, 
end tor twyment ot fXMUga In eoali. 
lAamber Audit Bureau v t Ctrcuiattoo. 
llemtMir ot The Canadian Prooa 
Tlw Canadian Preoa la eactuatveix ««h 
itttsd  to  Om low Im  e t  a ll
mrsra d e m lc tie a  •rsd ltsd  to It o r tlw  
Aaeoetalad P io m  o r  itotitam ta  Uua 
and a tio  Um  local nowa publishMl 
An n |k t a  ol ftoutdleakae « t 
dIspalciMn boreta an i elso  nw
opinion about Vernon. Kelowna no 
doubt thinks Vernon Is backward, and 
Penticton fends to side with Vernon 
in any argument ag.iinst Kelowna.
H.iwcvcr, the fact remains that 
these arc minor dilfercnccs, of little 
real importance.
More vital is the fact that the Oka­
nagan has mnnv hi" 'nps and prob­
lems in common, whether it be north 
or south.
Fruit, lumber, tourists, lakes ,a dry 
clii...ite, beautiful scenery, friendly 
people—all these arc shared in com­
mon from Osoyoos to Salmon Arm. 
And most of the problems connected 
with these things are also shared.
Clearly some sort of regional plan­
ning on a valley-wide scale is desirable, 
to  co-ordinate the efforts of people in 
different parts '  tiic Okanagan and to 
protect tiicir interests both at home 
and farther afield.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS ABO 
May lO&l
Whil* It ia almoat imposilbla to «itl- 
m at« the overall dam age result of Wed­
nesday's flash flooding of Kelowna (Mill 
Creek), actual losses will run into sev­
era l thousand dollars.
M TEARR ABO 
May IM4
On Monday morning th* two atorey 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ir* llowlett 
of Westtiank was completely destiroyed 
by fire.
SO TEARtI ABO 
May 1134
The final circulation by th* Okanagan 
BtabiltxaUon Board sh o w ^  that th* 1933
apple crop had l>cen disposed of entirely.
40 YKARB ABO 
May 1M4
Th* work of placing septic tanka and 
other oanltary improvemcnta a t th* touiv _ ....
tot. carojialta la  th* rity  park  was carried  tf^KetoSS
M  TSARB ABO
M V  IM.  N I
Mayor J . W. Jonwi was alaoted pr*il- 
d w t  ol tho LacrooM Q ub. ““
•oloni olwMii w ««to|iinpii anawji
The ciuo 
• a d  whlto.
By J08E P B  MOLNRR. M.D.
D eer Doctor: Whst can b* 
don* about my mother who lives 
with US? She l* 74 ntxi doesn't 
seem to rem em ber anything we 
leU her, although she recall.* all 
aorta ot details about things that 
happened when she was a little 
g lr l.-P .C .
TTher* Isn 't too much I can 
suggest except that you be 
watchful ot her general health 
and that you be patient. An 
older person doesn't forget on 
purpose.
Tner* isn 't any medicine to 
restore the memory. There 
Isn 't any diet that will bring it 
back,
! am  pleased to read now that 
Dr. Iren* Hullcka, a iwycholo 
gist a t the State University ot 
New York In Buffalo, Is making 
a study of old izcople’s memor­
ies.
Already Dr. Hullcka h a s  
doubts th a t age Itself means 
tha t the memory Is Iwund to 
fall. She has done experiments 
with people as old as BO which 
indicates tha t they can rem em ­
ber as well as young ones.
Falling general health, how­
ever, and certainly brain dam- 
age, can cause lapsed memory, 
and by and large this loss la 
noticed m ore among Invalids. It 
could be, she suggests land it 
sounds m ost logical), that dam ­
age to the brain may be some­
what mor* likely In advanced 
age. This ia true of health prob- 
lema In general.
I have no doubt that it will 
take a long tim e to learn as 
much as we need to know about 
th* subject, but a t least it is 
getting attention.
And, even for right now. Dr. 
Hullcka haa what should b« a 
very useful suggestion. You 
c an 't rem em ber what you don't 
learn!
Old people m ay not see or 
hear very well. They m ay not
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 11. 1M4 . . .
Spencer Perceval, ixim e 
m inister of England from 
IBOO to 11112, was assassi­
nated in the lobby of th* 
House of C o m m o n s  152 
veers ago today—in 1812— 
by a m adm an named Del- 
linjffiam. A banknipt with a 
grievance. OeUingnam had 
applied vainly to Perceval 
for rcdres.*. A son of tho 
second earl of Egmont, Per­
ceval wan an anient opi>o- 
nent of Catholic emancipa­
tion and In 1807 delivered 
ihe subject 
Which helpbd dcsirby the 
OrenvlUe adm inistration.
i m  — Composer Irving 
Berlin was born.
IIM  — Oxford University 
PM ied a  statu te admitting 
w o n an  to  dagraas.
be Interested in some things 
which no longer seem important 
to them. So before you jum p to 
tho conclusion thot someone 
''fo rgets '' Just because of ad­
vancing years, moko sure that 
th# person sees, hears, and pays 
attention to whatever ought to 
be rem em bered.
Where actual brain dam age 
has ocxurred. be understanding. 
We don 't become Impatient with 
an oldster with a broken hip be­
cause he doesn't walk. We 
shouldn't become Impatient If 
the Injury has been to the brain 
instead, and the oldster l.s gen­
uinely unable to rem em ber.
Dear Dr. Molner: My boy Is 
7 and still wets the bed two or 
th ree timas a  night. However, 
there Is no daytim e problem.
I have seen an electrical de­
vice odverllsed that claims to 
•top this problem. 1 would ap­
preciate your opinion.
1 also enclose a long, un­
stam ped, sclf-addrosflcd envel­
ope and 25c In coin for your 
booklet on bcd-wetting,—B.N,
The booklet l.s titled, "Enu­
resis—Or Ten Ways to Stop Bed- 
W etting,'' because there is no 
guarantee that any particular 
method Is bound to work until 
you apply it to a case that it 
fits.
Some of the patented "gad­
gets '' work, and the booklet will 
tell you so. But you should 
m ake sure, first, that no med­
ical condition Is making it Im­
possible for the boy to get 
through the night.
D ear Dr. Molner: I  am  on a 
1,200-calorle diet and wonder If 
corn, parsnips, green lima beana 
and navy beans are considered 
" s ta rch "  foods. And why can I 
have all I want of raw  toma- 
toes?-M R S . P .P .
They aren’t "sta rch  foods" In 
the sense of bread, cake, spag­
hetti, etc. They contain from 
about 10 per cent sugar (for 
parsnips) to IS to 20 per cent 
for corn. Usually one serving 
ts allowed a t a  meal. Raw to­
m atoes. containing only 3 to 5 
per cent auger, can be eaten 
m ore generously from the cal- 
oifia etandpoint.  ̂(Sugar, like 
starch, is a carbohydrate.)
Dlverticulosls ia a bulge in 
th# digestive trac t. To become 
m ore fam iliar with the subject, 
w rite for my booklet, "Don't 
I.et Dlverticulosls Throw You." 
cnctosing a long, sclf-nddrenscd, 
unstompcd envelope ond 25c In 
coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.
D r. MAtner wileom es all read­
e r  m ail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendoua volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer 
individual I a l t e r  a. R eaders' 
queitiona are  incorporated in 
hla eoHimn whanavar pooatbla,
Tffcrt o p.n hii pftrdefets-C'fi, 
tYiCrtf '• a i  ibe Iste Jam e* O. 
Gardiaer. oho ttfk i the sfrtrwL- 
twie t ifo a fh  all 23
ye at I of the pfa'.sc*ui ijb e ra l  
r.'-iiJ't'.er.! He had » powetfiil 
v o ic #  « t ’l« ovetnde soy la -  
and a j'cmerf.4 g rs ip  
cf thr jub jrci. e c \r r  le'.'aag Lit­
tle tfuaes like d rta ilt stand la 
the way of •  fi'ucxl a tfu m ta t.
He a ’.si! had « iX)werf.il poll- 
tU'ttl riiachine t'ai’king him in 
t.*ie F fiifie  tir-jviofei. particu* 
larLy in Saskiitrhfa-an wher# h# 
fuiJ Yt-en pTesr.lf.-'. and at vsr- 
)e,4S liter of highways,
laLjor, tnilurtTy, and flnanre.
It was a daring oi>ponent in­
deed wbcs would stand up to 
Jtrnmy (iardiner.
The Conservaiivf govemment 
of John Cl, DU'fenbakcr brought 
Calgary te.ncher and soldirr 
Douglas Hsrkness to the agri­
culture portfolio, For nearly a 
year, Mr. Gardiner sat In oppo­
sition watching for any bad 
move by the new mLntslcr.
Ijfwklng b.Tck on It now, there 
were few. Mr. Harkness* ad- 
rnlnislration of the departm ent 
before he moved to the defence 
portfolio in Iflfih was careful and 
meticulous. Conservative back­
benchers grumbled that It was 
8l.*o "too pure," politically, with 
the m inister's careful avoidance 
of partisanship and any hint of 
patronage.
At mid-term In the life of 
the former Conservative gov­
ernment. Alvin Hamilton took 
over the departm ent from Mr. 
llarkncs.s. While Mr. Hamilton 
personally was not tarred  with 
any serious j)olitical hanky- 
panky, back-bencher grumbling 
subsided.
More dram atically, Mr. Ham­
ilton reorganlied the depart­
ment, Introduced imaginative 
new policies nnd program s — 
some of which aroused criti­
cism, such as his urging farm ­
ers to grow trees on sub-mar­
ginal land. He also took per­
sonal charge of grain m arket­
ing nnd the search for new 
m arkets In Iron Curtain and 
Bamboo Curtain countries.
Mr. Hamilton survived the 
1003 election pcrRonally but 
the IJLK'rnI minority victory 
brought in the prc.sent m inister.
Mr. Hays is a C a l g a r y  
rancher and llve.stock auction­
eer who adm itted that before 
winning his first political con­
test ns m ayor of Calgary he 
had never even l)ccn Inside 
city hall.
Typlcnl of the new m lnlstor's 
approach to partisanship In his 
departm ent was his answer to 
Conservative crlclsm about the 
employment of lawyers by tho 
F arm  Credit Cor|)orat|on pro­
cessing farm ers ' applications 
for loans.
"My Instructions are that no 
m atter what n lawyer's pollUca 
aro. If ho cannot cut the mus­
tard and service these loans 
for the farm ers, then he is to 
be replaced.
"Our main concern is that 
the form ers be token care of 
first, and that all appointments 
be m ade on merit. These are 
my Instructions, as m inister of 
agriculture."
t r a  O ffk ial-to#  todetal esb- 
toiA i i  fovtowitti C u a d a . R to f  
aUy m  toe worm  of that cotor- 
ful old o au tk a l phraM, "by 
gvm*  and ty  God.
The fu e iitag  Imu> kxif b#«i 
ebviious. The otoer was fiaakiy 
adm tned by a cabinet 
wtMo. m r t f iy  to a 
about actiae {xopoeed oy 
fovezmmeflt to combat th« di>- 
astrous (tocha# to water ievak 
m  ttw G raat Lak^w, Hw. Art 
Latog, 'fnn^ktof of 
m m c ts ,  replied: " I t  would still 
ap. ,a i th a t the beat ihtAg we 
could do IS t^ay  for ra«-**
The* m em ce dt a  thcciage of 
pur# fresh w ater u  soosttoiaf 
which farm ers LustoricaUy have 
bv td  With ffi the PaiUser Tn- 
aagi# and cisewbere on the 
F ra irm ;  bat to this oottotry. 
which boasts to  per e#nt of th# 
fraah water vurface of th# •stir#  
woT'ki, n  ha* m w  become a 
Acnac# utovenajiy  Imtoioeet. 
Tb# one# rry»tal c k a r  lakes and 
stream s ar# now not mcfety nto 
to tabie—they are k-thal *vea to 
h*h. The c«f«  Luth tarcaiand* of 
eemihwtiXetn CMtarto ar# be- 
emu'£.i wto. The 'Citutly new 
niarm si akeg  i«ur u.'^uiut wa­
terway* axe iHvr huge ax>ca* 
tewextog dxiiy eut ef th# waUf-
AOI KD C im C H ttl
ik> n was a jpi««ii?:alLy import, 
act when the C m aen a-
tiv# o|-3S»»itiQa to ih# Kou»# cf 
Commim* c-c»id*.nisad th# n t-
Jiiect of lb# Li'beral governmeat or faiitog to t i ia h la h  a  co- 
©rdaiated n»tk»aai policy to 
remedy the iowermg of water 
level* to th#: G reat l.akei, and 
the k«» id thi* eskchual natuxat 
thrvHigh poilatiaa and 
«*tvsijv#- eftlurac*-
la  ih# (at-# of thow# d-*re,Uft 
«arts.a* . left high and dry fey 
t t ’Tooiag wsterfiweti; to th# 
fat-e of thoii# flthie**, ittok.iE.i 
rs'veri now icto 0j:>ea
aewer*; to the face of the com- 
tog ihorug#  of pur# fie tb  wa­
ter to feed m as as w#U a* fiofa 
#.",3 ftuxia—fcjvemnietit toactioa
u  ‘c iriitk ju i and ufJc-fgivesb**.
Of course tfto prrse«t iham a- 
ful lituatioa did t»ot a ru e  during
Rm 9 » a  f m  ef LRwrii edmJke!
la ira ta to  Hbr did It a rta f RypvL' 
ing tb# previous six ytasrt 
Conawrvative aztmtoistratiett. R f  
has been g sw io g  provreeaiwelyx  ̂
worse siace ttM fbml pwmaaieBi > 
wbb Mtticmefiia # v « ttad  tbelr'.' 
raw iMwafe toto lak# and river, 
aod the first vk tt#  oavigatari 
Aetprfvad tkfpr'toig <ra,*
Aa tar tk« CouervaUvea c r t tk ' 
.t
kimf
offlc*. to correct ttw siiuattoR,, 
we must rw rt«m btr that a prl- [ 
veto MP retore than Id yeere
ago calM  upxto the tbeo Liberal 
govertunral to a c t  Hu pka# 
Went u&ki«d«d:; hU |;deas wexw 
fw fostea when that sanwi pri­
vate MP. th# rcpawsenutiv# of 
Frtoce Albert. Saskatcb«*Mya. 
btm*«lf tacara# F v te e  Mtok'Wr. 
Tb«y evsa rem atoed ttohewted 
when CCF ita lw art B ari
etsiiig tb* i.ue*«o  aovemm eitt .< 
for talltoi, to it* fe  year to
rtdge huiuaLt rwtotxoduccd the 
Dt*f«abat«jr and urged tbe
toes prune m tobtar to m m  tt 
tmp’-emrstcd f e t  wttbosxt a f a t .
r o T  A.VO i C T f u e  b i a o i
i!iut.*ai r*-crimsaii« : 
ttoft won’t thi* wxoeg *
T hi! M nefii'At »«a and ,hfti«uW| 
b« <kw wa» highiigbied m  th# 
b*»t »t'ietch never inasto d 'om g 
la tt w ert's •ignjficaoi debaia. 
Heber Sm,sth. fcrm er m ayor of 
Barrie i&d m w  CottMsrvaUv# 
MP for Sifttcoe North, wa* oo# 
of th# wvuki-b# fp«ak.trs txowd- 
«d out fey the ihcrt durattoa of 
th# debit#, la  hi* ridtag. the 
Coiitogwood atpfe-uikitog Com­
pany. M* of th# three or four 
mo*t effickat shipyarti* to Can­
ada. ti buJiiltsg a T »  foot toag 
tfeat-laker. Lt>w water l#v#i* 
r'.ay pr«v«it u twing lauach#<l 
ta J'uiy. T hu  ofeviouiSy w ou^ 
fe»4 (feipt-uxldag at that y*M, 
throw l.TO m m  out cf week, 
and dj.uv.pt the ecoaamlc Hfi 
ef the ictntm'mny.
But this prt>:Je-m oouM b# 
aoH-od li-mpLy and cheaply fe  ̂
dfwdgtof th* channt! to CoJItof- 
w w d hifbof, and thi* Keber 
Stnnh U uffiag  the fovr.rnB».rnt 
to do, slale the govemmeal, d >  
in* noiHsn*, i» i^fsareotly pray- 
tog for rato.
Babysitter W ord 
Starts Talking
SWIMMER DROWNS
VANCOUVER (C P )-U o n a rd  
DIshor, 85, drowned In English 
Bay near Stanley Park  Friday 
whilo taking his dally swim. Hla 
iKKly was recovered by fire de­
partm ent skin divers. He drown­
ed In olmost the same place as 
21-year-old actor Dovid Proby 
drowned Thursday.
BIBLE BRIEF
i,et the words of my towith. 
•ad  the medHatlen •( ta r  M ii%  
be aoocptable In thy slglil, O 
Lord, my slrenglb, and my re­
deem er.—P s a ln  18:14.
Many of us have found thia 
to be one of the most precious 
rcnre-one to pray a t  tang •■
McnUoo "baby - sitter"  In a 
roomful of patents and there 
will be no need to worry about 
ccnverialton.
Everyone will hav# a gem to 
brag about or a Hit of the ter­
rible thing* sufferrd at th# 
band* of sitters.
And if anyone #v*r accumu­
lated a roomful of sitters artd 
brought up the toNc of "p a r­
ents." th# sam e thing would 
happen.
Since parents and sitters need 
each other, they usually get 
•long. In a wary tort of way. 
But some have •  long search 
before they find a perfect m atch 
and settle down to true content­
ment.
The experiences cn both sides 
seem to follow a universally 
recognizable pattern.
Though p.irents are always 
certain it b  a sleeping angel 
they are entrusting to an out­
sider. tho outsider may have 
her own opinion of the heaven- 
llness of her charge.
Now Slingshots 
On The Range
WHEATLAND. Wyo. (AP) -  
Viewers of television westerns 
will find it bard to believe but 
some modem • day cowboys 
have reverted to using a wea­
pon on the young—slingshots— 
while riding the range.
The allngshots are being 
m anufactured from old l)«er 
and oil cons by a live - wire 
Wyoming company which has 
Its eyes on the future but its 
fingers In the past.
The metal slingshots a re  
being sold mostly to stockmen 
nnd Boy Scout troops, said Bob 
I-ukens, president of Ranch 
Hand Products Company.
He said ranch hands have 
found the Bllngshota useful in 
flushing cattle and horses from 
brush or other tight spots, in 
handling unruly stock, for shoot­
ing tronquillizlng darts into 
livestock and in banging away 
at rattlesnakes which cross •  
cowpoke'a path.
Where does Lukens get his 
beer and oil cans for making 
the 81.25 slingshots?
"There's enough along any 
road," he sold.
Lukens, the president of the 
Rocky Mountain Investors As­
sociation, set up the firm  pri­
marily to produce « couple of 
small pieces of ranch machin­
ery and some speclallxed equip­
ment used by rodeo competi­
tors.
OUTSTRir rU R F O iB
He soon found, however, tha t 
needs for marketing, manufac­
turing und merchandising new 
and old ideas far oulatrlpped 
the firm 's original purpose.
The rodeo equipment Is de- 
signetl to help riders m ake 
better scores nnd better times 
in ro|>lng events.
Among tho iieinH are ottach- 
monts to adjust stirrup lengths 
on various rxxico saddles, mailt- 
ods to adjust bridles to tho dif­
ferent rodeo horses and a 
Iaddla in ip  lock which tn ab le i 
ropers to get their second loop 
away faster.
p rakara - 
« •  ttva.
I
He nicks through bid files to  
find Ideas which were good then 
and adapt* them  to preienfedai’ 
tochnology.
Mother ti iur« her hom# win ‘ 
be to for S!i u.*idef-tfic-ru| to- 
lt»ecb<)ti. S.Stcrs ssy you n#«d 
only bt coxiicious to tvotk# that 
#om# mother* are rvot the t>c*t 
boutekrrpcri, 
ilolhers **y s i t t e r *  won't 
even #sih  their own cup* sod 
ssuccri. S i t t e r s  isy  »ome 
women extxct them to da th# 
dinner dUhes and clean the 
kitchen al no extra charge.
RATES VARY
Bui If Ihe comments ar# much 
the S im #  from coast to coest, 
the same r.innot b# said of the 
rates. A Crp-x-Csnsda Survey 
by The Canadian Press shows 
there ire  plnccs where you can 
hire fl sitter for as little as ZS 
cents an hour .nnd others where 
tlie charge by adults hits an al- 
m oit prohibitive $2.
There i.s aho  evidence that the 
baby-ilttmg tiusiness is under­
going a ch.ingc. Teen-agers still 
gut a bumtwr share of neigt*- ■ 
Ixirhocd Jobs but they are un- ‘ 
der increasing pressure to take 
training courses. And emidoy- < 
men! agencies specializing in 
providing adult s i t t e r s  are  
spreading.
One reiuR of the growth of 
the agencies is that the ground 
rules for both parents and sit- ( 
tcrs ire becoming more clearly 
defined. Not th a t everyone U 
happy about the situation.
For example, agencies Insist 
on (loor-to-<loor transportation 
home for sitters after certain 
hour*, Some parents feel that a 
sitter living In the neighborhood 
doesn't need a ride home. Or 
else they m ay be unhappy be- 
causfl the sitter lives so far 
away that it takes an hour to 
get there.
From the point of view of tha 
sitter, the condition of some 
fathers after a party  makes 
them feel it would be better if 
they were sent home in a taxi.
That costs more money.
TAKK COURSES 
Courses for teen • age slttera 
• re  offered by 'fWCAs, wom­
en's clubs, schools, community 
centres, safety organlzatlona, 
the lied Cross and others. Of­
ten fire departm ents, medical 
and police representatives lend 
a hind. In Red Deer, Alta., . 
the Jayccttos won the 1063 AL 
bertx Safety Council award for 
women’s groups with Its course.
A t y p i c a l  course Is one 
planned by the Ontario Safety 
League. Students take seven ' 
clasies covering health and . 
character, simple nursing care, • 
emergencies, ages and stages 
of cliildren and a  panel discus­
sion with parents. . ,
Esch girl works for a  day foa> I | f  1 
a  woman other than her own e  | 
mother and Is reported on. She 
writes an exam and is given a 
w a lk  card.
A Montreal group gives gra­
duates a baby-sitter's kit bag 
which Includes course informa­
tion and some toys,
Thore Is no minimum legal 
oge for sitters but the Allierta 
Safoly Council group in Edmon­
ton won't Issue a groduatlon 
card to a child under 14 and 
recommends that girls be 12 bo- 
for# taking the course.
Moat ag an d e i have a mtn- 
imtim age i>f 21 to 30 and most 
of their slttara a r t  older, oftati 
m s r r l e d  women who hay# 
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La!cevie‘"Pei2!its;(2apacity Audience Enjoys
Social Items -  \ ■ n
Chips W ith Everythingtfcesiw tvcc tiek i a  a i  M r.m i  Mi's. C. ItKA.--#
« ii Mu€j4*v c v e tu n j  la  luaW e u -
aod. i« c i4 i  K v e i ih ig , ,  h i  b e  W ^ i
m  feViday. May S .  Fiual fiiLiuu 
« « f «  iiu K k  oQ Tbyx^s*i*y- e v e
»* riftOKA KVAN» 
C'MuW 'Atimtm'o tjOum
‘‘O a i tu  a  iih  t- V t-r > U m u . ’'
' E He » t» r t» m e d  i t eraiwaw M w w  tu x . »  ! ft'" U; t?,' .r.c
#r tkMU*. '. UuV'-er>r.y VVft.ttueu"s.
T i»  Lakeview H eiiliu  K e c i e F  » v*i.aenv la tse
tor "A T»iU  <J Houey" ta»l »y»te»« »uU »or\i\#» fen YnglaMi,
My vuidy criUct^m yl tlie*tit# itftuexs »  i&e ftXvrltiOf
*«.»vW te  Uiai U 'A h^'ia t im tm m x y  lt«  sTMai.
u lle ii  fctSfU l i  'fw af u f Uw v»lw * r#  a t
i J  UW c * r ' ^1(1 * s  iL cy »;:«y ''QUW l i « i r
Alia hA\K Bv4 t«vi î Ui-vs kuto it'S«..iJijijf.
va \v4ft'v ^/si.'vvWlK'4i Loti. fYftCW u  Vfry iU l.#
A liftCii u  id’AAys d U'iti'ft'AH ; .J »vk y Ui la,. xtax bC'U^
a u u e  € w i u u . , i u i t  u  «^u<iuoru34 CUftU: T u e i l i r  t-iti >ikl
Ic.a '.r.A a
lO M 10V li>L% L rU lY
te a m *  & *auj :xu» y e a r .  . .ftr--.-.. ».
: L *$t Tu*ati®%' cvsaiiiia  o m -'O g ti . '■"* i * ' ‘"iv*
, 7^  - ., fT , t x t n  j< i# v u -a  i i  Ut« « t iU :u .i|U>ys ifld gifLs i«uw3 w i ,  ti-e [XaaiiiXwi;
D ti- i i i i  F r i t i V i i  is  C£iS 0-f tr.c  
e ia i i t  f i i i i l is t s  h v iu  5S
ealsiea X'- êseoiia.! L»y t t f i i  a 
gruaii'a a'l i.!"»er Cau-i-ia,
w a s  o i r e 't tv l  by " T v::i K e rr
mi ’XI : * "ft-i.' ' I *• V ’fta ftftftV ff, " *"* -•
'to ui UclU-itc 
t  S £J> OU-t: n t  v€Ii CfE'
B n u ^ h  
:t ta.: «'
Kjk.l.’'"Ji -y  li-.r’ ?U.?r* v t i.‘,






Westbank Garden Club Plans 
Flower Arrangement Contest
WESTBANK — Early suuiiriej {*i«-.Eixig c4fe« for
UNIVERSITY OF CAIIFORNIA GLEE CLUB
VBli a moat «e>«^abl« ■*«• 
•act jo tl compteUid {ia&» arc 
bc.m g r 'u i4«  to r  m  i m m  e w «  
TtnrrcMfUi lM 44a • # • • • & .  
Abov# li a p-lrtur« of lh«' Gl##
Club aiid TreUe Ckf Sockiy 
of ibe Uui^eiiitftV of Califurtaa, 
oiB* o f U»« a i!.ravU uai m e  
(.*v#rlu l«  C o a re r ts  f»iH«e4 lo  
b f ift* VO o u t  Cojsvitsiitiity
’n t e a v r t  n e s t  sea so n . A d m is - 
i ’im  to 'Ibese concerts is 
if iio u g b  iise m W rsb tp  o n t | .  a rid  
)"oa t a n  o b ta ia  you r m e m tie t-  
sli'ij,* f r o  m ad cainjuigue
workers or at tha O kanaian
Keg tonal Library f t « n  May 
l l - l i .  Here is yoor i>«JtirtunHy 
to eujoy the best in live  ritusu’ 
Si* l<€ sure to .loin the ,Ke.kian* 
O verture Concert S e n e s
to u r  ifcAms. w ith  f r e d  0 * c i* < » , 
h h e i 's to ta to f t .  E- J- 
Ciukti, C h u ck  'R eed, M a lc o b n  
G r e e c a o o d  arsd L r ic  tS row a a s  
«o»c.iiea. Regular gati’.e m g a t . ^ '
w ill b*  T h cJ 'sv iays, b e g u u iiil*  » l- w oo th e  b e s t  d :rev
’4 .30. C h a ir u ia a  Eriv’ B t o a u ,  
ttoiw* m a t  s e v e r a l  u s j r e  f a th e r* | 
w ill co m e  to  h e lp  cvA ch. so ih aC  
th e  jo b  d o es lio l fa ll c’̂ s l*-il 
few  w illicig . but busy E'-ea. a tid ' 
if eisoug'h f a th e r s  he lp , ih *  c.hsl- \ 
d re o  w ill b e  a b le  to  h a v e  m o r « |
; ih a n  raae evtrux.i'* pracGce a ' _
’week. Mr. Brown also £»3s.«ew to piiaru- fc.a-de at IweMSsy s **'7'̂ ’" •'*'* 
'h a t e  a  te a m  read .y  L-r p la y in g j ia g  i d  W e jttw rA  L iS ia c n  Ci.,!) .Aor 
a a a a i i t  te a m s  la  o th e r  ctxslfict* . Im eiu sie  a n  ir^v stati-a i to
|rn«rlax*i Gardea C i-O  r’",.e:!".bers 
Georg* Reed celebrated M s'to  t a  aftero jch  at the iak.e.:iae
s ix th  b m tM a y  o o  W'edE.esiaa> | ^ r j y j  eg m .*-. a n d  b L s- C W.
w ith  a  iftiich  p a rty  for' h .is> va ic#  o n  Jwise I I ,  w heri a  cem
■ fl"kawis..: ftklidiej A s » l i ,  Ik'b.-O? i ftower a : i ittgci's.'.e'aV
Biuwo. lioriaie GecifO''*#■»■«. Kc'*iii.siiiSej.5 wi.i* t*# »*> H-ti-u-
tisk B teuiii, VJreay wtid Ki.>L'iwe|t) ,̂fj T ,*  will t«e sei-v'ed b 
;CS'e«se from K eto w x a  eey.'ye'J'.cift.L*.
'".me party, h o t d o g s . t" .jti* .tay ; ,
cak« axel trvlag out ad the new ■: Mr. » « t Mrs u  G w siaer
to ll  lleiitoda Pe-arsc-s was "uh-lhav* offered their laws fvx a 
a 4 ‘ to come because U  iiiness.lMttim t a  July W at * t o ^  Gar-
|d e a  Club m embers fior'U h ih a o s  
The L aktv ie*  Heights W .l.|X rm  and A rm sum g w ih  be
‘ to joia With VVestbaiik'’yj',^".»
'ft.lio'ft e I'jiii 
kwG'. |.*.Lc.gi.c-t' 
iik.€ oiukg
,ft.;:i A aa .4a  
, I i I -jiit' I iBt J t





T't.ey a te  A 
. r t : ; a r i .V ;  ArU 
'* t': .fit Jit fc.£»J O'
t i . ss'-ft rt"t«r>-w eaS'ur r r .
C ,.-,b ft'Oi.»eci'cr i-S kuJs. \  ftii"'ve
and director"* are V-i.JO'ft'
Uti" F ayaier , Laofiara
t'l*sJ'. »"v'i. .Mss A HaWf"# asid 
;i-v5- 'k ir»  LG\wi Gt'daU.* 'Ntw tS'eH’.- 
me t<i* at Tuesvtay's fv.eevng wri# 
i t s *  Ale.s WufOl ?>Sr». S J
Ift'ft-stft; fciid K L i'iS'lV. WU'Oft
PmEaKftSlftkflOVls
ftAt i£»e i fc-se ui the juay l-iSU#
l 'h « * U c  i 1't.i':.det.V . Hafokl Imig, 
siitKOuivd hie cuies. tof Tceu
ft a miig K eif to i*.re # .»,i e a -d  wi^dsed
sve i.-a ic  the ca.'i jucve,'* m  Ctiar 
t!;,e c.La..'* to'«.u. .Mt.. Kerr then tha
gii viui-f iulLs'W ' u 4 Lr.-.S,UftT 'tl'Lr mil' •f-ixiukhi ss(V
■ lu-cikidl '«y r>.Ve ia w ES
st,.f,'.<ift.5 worn a ft-'".’‘.i ' i  U'keii a id  
i ai,Kt>a to  i ^ g u  Uftf Ke-fj**ii.» g u e d  
j book by A* lit ii Mayor I'Boi’ua* 
I.Ai.g'ft.:. 'I'be two F'l mft"-ci,ftes vi 
ivLe l.wke, B xt'tio*  a id
liie m su iag  Sliex3.ta kerwojrc. k*ck.'iag vt'f* 
M Thomp- th a m m g  la ioeciUftaJ 600#  
ftf H aa:*, Itig 'S i  lOft'e ivioctvi t'ftirsuaJ.* a id  
*er Wa.k.- w ta im g  m eif royal t*t.ias w m *  
r he it  presehted to Mr. Kerr.
Mrs W. J 0 ''I>ccii."t«;., peesi- 
ivern -.dect oi the L'rutersr.y Womea,'* 
Ci..b men preseatesl a chequ* 
to»a.fO» the tV"i,e.i.4s«'* U  t&e VrljJ 
V.-0 i.'ti*rkvtVe't<:«o hi Mr Kerf «ws 
l e h i ’.l c i tiie Cv~b and avttisd  
Uii s'.fmes.i'e to a t*.t:k .stag* 
}.*i!,y la h.'c*'..’r x-i the a c tw i.
aid garaeiU£,g e s - i t y p i n  sfAGE fAKTY
pwiithce *m  irove mvai-*bie| -Talking to miector Tom K f f  
to th e  C1_D Mr, H art djhste»i 1 j*,g.e he asjftaed iha that-— 
g'er*,utons ft'.r a wmdct*"-Ui.* *t'|*v*rap ci.ti"."* to the c*»irary— 
" ' a n  cfftce 0 0  ttiie sceii# or e'Sea on* ia #
.ftftft.--.., — ------- — .    -  ,-—  -----   .ftfwttf., f t . a a l  of these p.-ant h; had been c* it ted horn the origv
lute fka.U Ust Tuesday evetiiog. IfsieEiibers, koIki*iE.g a mid-day s ^,g5, bc..eg taken c ' '
P rfsideal. Mr*, ilrtc Brown wasltuiicb there wili be a b-Kir oi'-'-
m eetm g wa* heM la  the IhsU -jvued t  join wuh t ii ” j', ,. _ ft.e*erai t t s
'Wse of by the d a l  sci'ip-t ol "Ciupa with E\«i"y 
 _______ ____ - . J____  . -. - ,Ga.!'d«Q Club Uift’ftS sewson i uu&g" a id  tiia! t*asicaily th* ta­
rn the chau' to  hear ret«arG o f iiafdea*  .ai th e  distnet, *ft.ei'; tvuu*ef o l m e  d j o s  
the de.leg*t« to th e  A h f tu d  Cc*h-1whuh lea w.*.ii l*e ScfVed to « «  "1 1 .̂0 c-, 
fei elite. M.i* RusseU SherwfluJv!,3tor»
kANN LA N D EtS .
Rewards For Effort 
Well Worth Gamble
Ekear Ana Laaderi- la  my f i t  **y to go home and put on 
jfOutb I • * •  •  boriKwekxial. Afl-lthe propier u is d e ig a r tn e ii ls .
• r  many year* nf intcnilv# jTIlE  GllLlJv.
Baychlatric therapy twhich lse-| liear G irb  1 'here l* no ‘ tact- 1 n k u r  r n x m r m  M O \ MAT 11 1*M
^  when I »a»  H> I was ableTul way ‘ to tell a woman to go KELOHNA DAILY C O l t l E l .  MON.. »IAT 1 1 . liM
Id «otM> into a prtsper rtlatioo-lbom e and i>ut on the p.'f>i>e.r vm-j , , .......................  .....  ..... .
irtth •  wonvaa. fdergariprr.U , If you tell her it
I am  now happily m arried andlw ilt have to be cold turkey. 
tb« ftlber oi two dtUghlful chii-f Atj4 please <kin't be feurprued 
f t i r e a .  Itecenlly a family moved'jit she ckw'-vu't lake to your ad- 
neat do<:,ir. Thetr t®.l.v son ii vice in a ktidSy faihiou, Ihss 
•  *l«bt years old—an intelligent, woman i» w-ell aware of the 
" " ■ bulging eye* and the likes it
that way.
;' sv" "ft.!',*., was Ms*. 
I 'l l#  electSftifi tsf e lf  lee r s .  ps:e S-; t s « s Jim  r i i t s  atwt 
'I'lCtBed ticMB an ekfUer diVc., re-fW'rie rKyc’td  
f iU iix i  ia  th #  ea.istftUg exe','uG'.'e a r s s  se.-j,>.*
   p r u e .  a"i«r'|-"ie*aUft'!<i "tl m e  pkay 'by ih #
g t 'l  a i.«,4.tci» H*,f)! grv«uj.* i* th #  tatu# aa
WOMR.N’S E m rO R : FLORA EVANS
PAGE $
•weet little boy who reminds 
ma a great deal of myaelf when 
1 was his aga. I aee tn hii fam ­
ily UI am aiing number of par- 
a Hell to my own childhood and 
tt is beoomlng difficult for me 
to remain silent.
His nwther does not permit 
him to jAay with other boys 
"loo rough
Dear Ann landers; I have 
been invited to a turn-about 
party. T hu  means the girls are 
supposed to bring the boy*.
I made the mistake of going 
steady for over a year and this 
jdurnb move really pul me oul
Next Duplicate Bridge Club 
Session On Tuesday At Capri
^ c a iu e  .n of circulation. My steady ar>d 1
H* plays f  ‘ ^ Ib ro k e  up two months ago and
aew. He U shy. !nobody has asked me out yet.
^  mannerUms ara duturbm g- j
ly girlish. .,«»«¥< tee party is very casual. 1 have
My wif* and I hava hmtedjj^^^^^
is certainly playing It c<io), 
What if I ask him nnd he say.s 
no? I would feel like a jerk.
There were only 11 tables at 
last week's regular lession of 
the Kelowna Duplicate Bridge 
Club, probably due to the 
change f r o m  WedneKlay to 
Ttiursday evening. There were 
two sections of Howell move­
ment played with the following 
results;
Red Section—Top, Wllf Evans 
and Bill llepperlc; 2nd. Wui 
SlinMin and Ann McClymont. 
3rd, Olga Bowman and M att 
Gallagher ; 4th, Sharon and War­
ren Wilkin.ton.
broadly but the boy'a mother 
doesn't understand and hi* fath- 
• r  doesn't want to be bothered.
I |  Evary time I see this boy my 
b ta r t  «tnk« I want so much to 
■par* him tha agonies of the life 
1 know so well. Shall I risk 
making enemies of the boy's 
parents by telling them what 1 
know? Or should 1 say nothing 
and watch this child become 
w hat I wa«?-OVERWROUGHT 
BYKTANDER.
Dear Byatander: I lay  go
▲ •bead and try . H Tou ! • !  
^ through to the parent*, the re ­
wards will be enormous. If 
you fall In your effort* you wlU 
have Incurred the animosity of 
the neighlwrs forever. But it's 
Uie gamble because you 
will have ialvaged the boy.
Dear Ann Landers; A mid­
dle-aged secretary in our office 
refuses to wear foundation gar­
ments. Thia is very em barrass- 
ing to the rest of us women. 
When she sashaj’s over to the 
water cooler or to the file cab- 
I f t  inet the men’s eyes follow her 
•very  step of the way. It is die- 
gusting. 'h iey  whisper crude re­
m arks and giggle among them ­
selves. If this sroman knew
Green Section—Top, Itottle and 
Ccc Graham ; 2nd. Don Phelps 
end Gordon IJflitmg; 3rd, tie, 
Marian Allan and Vince Osborn, 
Glad and Bud Fisher.
The next session of the club 
will be held a t the Capri Motor 
Inn on Tuesday. May 12. prompG 
ly at 7:30 p.m. not on Wednea- 
dav, as is usual.
'hiose wishing to play Dupli­
cate Contract Bridge either in 
pairs or as individual.*, please 
conucl Mrs, W. P. Archibald at 
762-2889.
who •Stetwiex.i Uuf c v tJc rc tiC #  a t;
P t mcrtcei 'cai Muoday. *»to .Mf*.
J, M-g , J. W. Lee aad
I Ml*. C,t».fie-s Hexsdei'itoo 
} P in n *  mete tni.de L>r a gat- 
|d rn  paft.Y ’ux t«e held to Mr* 
il-ee’s g in ieu  on TTiacker Drive 
Uii J u n e ,
! Hefreshmenl* were served by 
Uhe evemng's bo»t#»s«s, Mrs.
Madeline TtiO'ms.aa and Mrs.
Roy Saivdberg.
Tfsvelling to Prinf#t<« to a t­
tend the Women's Institute An­
nual Conference o-n Monday, 
were Mrs. Enkl Hetsderson.
Mrs. J . W. Lee. the Lakevsew 
Heights W.l. delegate Mrs. Rus­
sell Sherwin. and Mrs. J.
Young. The ladles enjoyed the 
conference tn the Elks h*U. as
well as lunch and afternoon tea.]^^,jj^ii,»^f5fy yj i>i« Itruigmg up 
returning bcwme tn the evening, of chtldrrn wa* nx»s,t inipuitJini
In the recently completed can­
cer campaign $72 25 was col­
lected tn the district. Mrs. itoy 
Sandberg arranged the canvass 
and assisting her were M argar­
et and M arie Dooley. Gloria and 
Glervda Linger, Jeanette Reece.
Cnlhy Reed. Cathy Guidi. and 
Joan IjCC.






Juvenile Offenders' Problems 
Discussed At UCW Meeting
R U T L A N D  —  U c q d  P iJ . ip to . id e n f .  M r*. F . L. F t le p a t r ic k ,  i n U s : '  
P r o b a t io n  O ffic e r f i r  K#.to» a * ' tr .e  *l*ir,E«e of i t t  pres.kd«it,
^ i v j  d u tn e t . ,  w*» th# |u # i t ^ M . 's  F  M .S u .to lx .-a  T h .e J u a e .V n  
s p e a k e r  a t  th e  livonthl.) m e e t in g 'm e # t in g  w ill Iw th e  f in a l m e e t - ;* a 
o f th e  U n ite d  C h u rc h  W o ir m  a t  tog  cf *##*<«. atv-.l w aa set- J**-'-
th e  R u tla n d  U n ite d  C h u rc h  cm :fo r West , Jwc.e J , m  th e  rfe u rc h 'h a v  
W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g . H is m e st . l>»»em ent h a ll.
in te re s tm g  a d d re s s  d e a l t  w u h    ................... - ...- — .
th e  j>rt>blem i of th e  ju v e n ile  of-1
feiK ler, e n d  p ro v e d  v e ry  w ! o r . |  A T T C j y T i n M  A l  I 
m a u v e  M r P ts a p io  s t ie s » tx i | ^  ‘
G.he t » m e  U iflu ea fe  a i d  iMd t.ha!} CLUBS
■:,e ’’Vtw Ys.<iSa «ft»4l tA-St-
c u t  1* siiaaiy 
•MftJ id Ka':,'S".kii--s."i» *t'.iA#s;t* 
!# ftt'H  yuHt..gtt ts-.m they 
; isSi it»"i wti'ft" ai« fwil 
the pia,»,
U l£.tf!ir';Urj| to IjtA# th# 
e'iift.ica,ft«d bet»"era
;<. ’. u i i  T b e a tr *
J Ih ree  mest.li#'! s of th e  
cst alao mefube-rs of tht,'ir 
to»B 118**1 1 # ttm ip t  tn 
« ard  ArtoKifi. Blatf 
G u m  ik ')aa* and la a  
are ttota %r>e Givait and
, t.kit V *lie\l S>fc.!e*e4..,‘ttal •*- 
I je t ■<»< #. and th# very uvgentous 
'cj'-er.mg a.nd ckatng *el, which 
gaie  m# a'j'.itosce 21  ehange* of
i c f u r  wr.biYut d e :* '" . w as  d*- 
{.Sjisitd by D rew  .Allen c f  VenKJft.
TO
Please tell me what to do.- 
DOODLE-BUG.
Dear Doodle: Go ahead and 
ask him. If Mr. Casual soya 
"no" I promi.se .you the planet 
will continue to sjiin on its axis. 
If he says "yes" it may spin a 
little faster.
ConfldenUal to TIRED OF 
FORKING OVER: Your sister 
is having a difficult time and 
you should do whatever you can 
to help. For the sake of her 
youngster* continue to contrib­
ute. and t)c thankful that no one 
is soliciting the family for 
YOUR children.
AROUND TOWN
  a w ____
wiwt her m ale ctdleagues were, . ,
saying ahe'd die of humUiatUMi. c r‘mlnal c h a r g e  being
Should we tell her in a tacblagainat him.
F IV E -Y E A R  T E R M
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Donald 
Ix e  was found guilty Thur.sday 
and sentenced to five years for 
Illegal jiossession of $9,000 in 
securities, jxirt of 112,000 in 
securities taken from a city 
home earlier in the year. Judge 
Swencisky ordered Lee's record 
sent to the Attorney-Gcneral'a 
departm ent for study with a 
view to a possible habitual
laid
Mrs. J .  Bruce Smith left thi.-i,tea was Mrs. Grote Stirling 
weekend by air for New York and a special guest was Mrs 
where she wili spend a few days William Buss, secretary of the 
and meet her daughter Maryon, club for many year.* who has 
a student at tho University of come over from England on a 
Ontario, in London. Ontario, visit, to see her many frieM s 
who will return home with her and to attend the M cGtvin 
mniher Simpfion wedding. Also present
were two m em bers from West 
Mrs. B. A. Thornton-Trump. bank and four from Vernon 
Ablrott Street, was hostess «t 
miscellaneous surprise shower j The Eldorado Arms Hotel 
held recently In lionor of M ia s  opened for the seaw n on Mon- 
Kalhieen Day whose m arriage day. Guciit.* registered to.* 
to  E i w y n  M a rsh a ll took place on week have been Dr. and Mrs
May 2. Twenty friends gath- G. H. Lipsey, Edmonton; Mr 
cretl a t the ^o rn to n -T ru m p jao d  Mr«. R. C. Towasend, Cal- 
homc, nnd the gifts were pre- gnry; Mrs, D S. Fruoc®. Ca 
sented to the bride-elect in •  ^ary; Mr. and Mrs, R, C. Cllf- 
large apjile bin decorated with ford. Winnipeg; Mr. and M rs 
a miniature apple tree.
J a y c e t te s  To Hold 
In te r io r  D inner
Five new memljers were In- 
ducterl into the unit a t the rcgu 
Inr monthlv meeting of the Kel 
owna Jaycettes which was held 
at the home of Mrs. Mario 
Tahara with Mrs. Jack  Beck in 
toe chaair and the new m em ­
bers Mrs. Mario Tahara, Mrs. 
Floydd Ullic, Mrs. Donald 
Smith, Mrs. Jack Weston and 
Mrs. Kenneth Seibin were each 
presented with a pin by Mrs. Ed 
Dickens.
Mrs. Ross WIghtman reported 
on f ir in g  Congress, April 11th 
nnd 12th in Os>oyoos at which 
Mrs, Dave Kinny comi)cted^ for 
and won the Bob and Kelly 
Gordon Public Speaking Trophy.
Mrs. Dave Kinny rer»orted 
that convention plans are pro- 
gresslRg rapidly.
Nominations were taken from 
the floor and seemed to be very 
favourable. The elections forgA ilvi, T v ig a iiij^ H s  **•• • I llV U U ilU lC * t l l v wisktv vav#sao a^*
Wiiiiam Smith. Swift Current, the next years slate of officers 
Sask.; Colonel and Mrs. D. L. wRl be held on May 28.
Anotl»er surjiri.se miscelianc- Melvin, Renfrewshire, Scotland; 
ous shower for Mis.s Kathleen j ,  c. Scott. Vancouver.
Day was held at the home of
Mr.s. Harold Marshall in Win-1 The Father Pandosy Circle of 
field. Some twenty-six f r i e n d s  Okanagan Mission will ho d  ts 
were present and the gifts w e r e  annual "windup dinner at Tin- 
presented in a delightful m t o i a -  ling’s R estaurant on Tuesday, 
ture model of the brld« a n d  1 May 12 al 6:30. 
groom’s .louse. ^ I s s  Jane Hay. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Day have Mr- and Mrs. W. D. Hay. Okan-
liccn sjiending a few days at «K«n Mi.ssion, spen the week-
Bcriwell llarlior in the G u l f k n d  with her parents. She has 
Iislnndii J""* completed a motoring holi
day spent In California. Nevada. 
The Rebckah Bridge Tourna- returning via Spokane. She has 
mcnt will conclude their sea- since returned home to Edmon
son’s activities with a wind-up ton.
bridge party to bo held on Fri- . . . .
day. May 15, a t 8:00 p.m. in Th« Kelowna P.T.A. hold 
the Women’s Institute Hail, n farewell nftcrnrton tea in hon- 
Prizcs for the season's play as ®r of Mrs, /^ -^ te ly  who left 
well us for Friday evening w i l l  (he teaching staff a t the end of 
be awarded to the winners, a n d  ^prli. Mrs. Tuiiy was preacnt- 
anyone interested ia cordially r** with a farewell gift, and her
jilnce for the next two months 
will Ik! taken by Mrs. J. Ncld. 
The next meeting of the P.T.A
invited to attend 
A delightful Prim rose Club
and essentiftt, Tbrr# were to 
m sny eautes of juvenile tieUa- 
quency, he said. sikI oo one 
cure would aj»l»iy to all case*. 
At the close of hi* addre&i he 
was called upon to answer a 
g reat msny question*. A hearty 
vote of think* wa* extended tn 
him by toe ladies prevent,
A b u 'in c 's  meeting folkme*1. 
at which the sum of $200  wav 
voted to be paid to the Board t-f 
Steward.*, toward* the general 
funds of the diurch. The vtim 
of $50 wa.v a!*o voted fu r the 
manse committee. A mission- 
arv alkwtttion uf SIK! wa* accept­
ed 'by toe U.C.W.
Mrs. A. W. Gray wa* sppomt- 
ed to represent the group at the 
meeting called for May 27. to 
form a Rutland Centennial Com­
m ittee in connection with the 
celelirations planned for 1%7. 
Arrangements were made for 
donations to b« collected for 
the forthcoming Kelowna Hos 
pital Fair. The ladles decided 
that the group would niso put 
on a drive to collect Nalxrb 
coupons, for a coffee m aker, 
and members of the congrega­
tion are l>elng a.sktxi to save 
coupons and turn them in to the 
secretary. Mrs. Arthur Geen, or 
any m ember of the U.C.W.
At the close of Uic meeting 
refreshm ents were .served by 
Mrs. Stanley Beardmore nnd 
Mrs. Geen. The meeting wn.s 
presided over by the vlcc-prcsi-
T h c  W or;'i«n‘» C lu b  Ed.;{i<:*a 
o f th#  D a ily  C o n n e r  w'lIl be 
p u b lish e d  th is  jri(-nlh, int.S jO '.ir 
W o m a n 's  FAtstor w ouk l g m t l y  
■ S fp re c u te  it if th e  s e r r r l s r i e s  
of a ll th e  W o m e n 's  C lu b s  In 
K ek iw ca  and D is t r ic t  w ould  
icskI In r r t 'o r t . i  of th e i r  Club's 
sc U M lie i d u r in g  th e  j'-ast year 
and th e ir  aim* fo r  19(54.
C opy fh o u ld  n o t be  lo n g er 
th a n  y< 0  w o rd « , fh o u ld  be 
tyi>cd on  o n e  s id e  o f th e  paj>er 
o n ly , an d  r n u 't  be  do u b le  
s j a c e d
D e a d lin e  fo r all copy i.* 
M.iy 15. but we wouUi be 
g la d  to have y o u r  rejxirt be­
fore that If p<x*.*ible. and if 
you would like a picture of 
your club executive In the 
eiiltion please contact Flora 
Evans at Uie Courier and ar- 
ange an apjxiintment.
Ail rcjxirts should be ad­
dressed to toe Women's Editor 
and m arked Woman's Club 
Eklition. Thank you for your 
cooperation. ■— Flora Evans.
tH A llX ) tT E * tG W N
T».r fSsS S!id «um 'U »r* c f  
"Ch.,.-* Wito K 'c r y to t o g "  i r *  
le a v u ig  tb#  f i r s t  t i  th is  week. 
t o r  C iis t to tt t to w 'n . P rsn c#  E tl- 
w a rd  Is la ty J . to  r n t e r  th #  f in a ls  
of th e  tso fn u u o n  D r a m a  F e s t tv i l .  
and  th e i r s  w ill t*e th e  f i r s t  p i t y  
p re s e n te d  in  Q ia r  lo t t* to w n 's  
b e a u tifu l n«w  C e n tm n i t l  Theatr* 
w hich  ha*  Ju s t W e n  tx illt a s  
th e ir  C r n tr n n ia l  j i ro je c t  to  c o m ­
m e m o ra te  th e  f i r s t  m e e t ln i  o f 
toe F s t h e r i  o f C o n fed e raU o o .
Good Luck Chij>t we are all 








The bako sale in conjunction 
with the Beta Sigma Phi waa 
very successful with all the 
goods being sold.
I t was announced that the 
next general meeting be a din 
ner meeting nnd also a visita 
tlon with Invitations being sent 
to Penticton, Vernon nnd Kam­
loops, Mrs, Dick Sharpies has 
offered to chair this dinner with 
Mrs, Ross WIghtman and Mrs. 
Erl. Dickens an co-cbnirmnn. 
Tlie dinner will be held on May 
28, 1IM4.
Guest speaker at the close of 
the meeting was Dob Gordon 
wlu) showed slides and gave an 
impressive talk on Parliam en­
tary  Procedure which was of In- 
tcirest to all In attendance.
M




Mactt, « (iviwtlta fMKlli 
»(ntm*nt h t  svti W) irtsii
aukkl* h«ih mliM) muwIi. onH rllstln i. woiatni tntl>*p- 
llc. Sol# il  III 
S(U| coitnl«ii
g u y  M e c c a  
In  l ln  o r  lu b o
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
Engineer! and Confractori
Residential, Commercial and Industrial Wiring 
FOR TOMORROW’S CONVENIENCE TODAY 
511 Coronation Ave. Phone 762-0400
KEl-OWNA
Tea was held on Friday after- 
mxm at tho home of Mrs, T. C. 
Mcl-nughlln, Saucier R o a  d, 
Okanagan Mi.ssion, when over 
thirty peojilo enjoyed tea and a 
Home C(X)king Sale. Pouring
• y  TBACnr A D B U lf 
The simple lines of tb«
p ad rt's  hat Influenced U sh  
l | | ^  when designing this youthful
'' ’ i j S C n r i i n  ■wtetoel luiqiuolee
straw  with a wide lumed-up 
brim  nnd a rounded crown, 
i t  siMMTla a wide hat band of 
navy blue grosgrain with a 
. Inlloied bow in trant.
Social Items  ̂
From Rutland
Mrs. Ray Chase is visiting 
relatives in Sacramento. Cali­
fornia, a t the present time.
Mr. awl MiA. Jack Bowlck 
are holidaying in California, and 
will v iilt trelatlwM In th« U.S. 
whilo away.
Mr. ond Mrs. Maurice CouUcr 
nnd family from Terrace, B.C., 
have taken up residence in tho 
Itulland district, t
wilt be held tonight at 8:00 p.m. 
when L. Pisnido, |>roi>ation of­
ficer for tho district, will be 
guest s|>eaker.
Students of the Dr. Knox 
SciuK)l who are  receiving con­
gratulations for making ihe 
honor roll are; Grade XI, Ian 
Pooley; G rade X. Allan Neld; 








Fnxlucfa t td .
Phone 762-2150 
(or home delivery
For jailing satisfaction “Nat Gas” 
recommends a gas furnace from your 
dc;dcr installed lo “Blue Flame” 
xlundards Financed by Inland 





If yimr Conrter has not 





This spectal delivery la 
available nightly be­




M O T H P R O O F I N G g g l i k
by SANITONE
Guard your fine woolens against moth dam­
age—nt no extra cost. We’ll mothproof them 
unconditionally, and return everything Sanl- 
tone clean, luxuriously soft and new looking.




Pickup and Delivery Service 
fl8 8 9 E M T S S T . 762*22ll
Fleming Seen Optimistic 
About Columbia Treaty
UlTAWA ftci* b# iKiiM*e"lyuemitca| w ort HBmeluHeiy t a  tael'
U P  for lM .au.iim  --'m u fe r« .  ai«cl bav* it before |tM e« treaty  dam s, f h e  om  »t
K e » « , i . u  't r y  i4 *tuiu»te:, tae CviKaxeii m jaa* . TfeeIXiBciui Liikei feiai u s  Aprii I,
la# i'vl M.i%c-r treaty X*w:.x£Mui e u i tben debate ib e ’lSiM target date, tbe M e at the
* 0, Ut r*ii#ied by Caaakla cy yeiaict A t rec*afR,iseadat3uaj I A rtog LiJte* an A}jgti 1, IM i 
tft-'* CX-Vtoer 1 . lifo  target oate. [a&d ite li tm te  tban date u id  toe Mic« diUQ c o d  be
m»« wl ta* pr-ai»ip*i W'dl b» giveffl b y ; cviESsktiid by A jad I, IfTI-
a u .e  UP# fo-r$ftss eater- tiiel-J'arie vs. at teert bettee tlie
be! affetm ctwuauttee jn^,it»x.»e t-jr Jt* *wS'iirter re*
*£jiJ*u:g tbe treaty, | | r  FWm- «* 
i e |  .te iic iei Ui« siearmg* ot u»e 
c v n i;r ,r t;* e  w L; m  ibOft.!
tr.ure T te  cosaifcit- S'-*’»e-S c:<ic.s©n:'Uin ir-ujt be i-re- »rc-tw
ij j:.axfcd w  t a y  ya S2St raHa^e a ia i l-a* t r e a ty ,
eie ii tii '.be UaiteU fctaiei to-.a 
vl ri\i.4ief l» saiatal




lee ba a 'Ou'W idfkM *.i lUlftg 
iraatib, tUEaiOig to 
le-«ii,teto.ej.» tsu;!.
for
! » aiei lej, 
fiiaiiy ija to
ti* iua i*  a u d  |ru.uj-«.5.
J l  N t  sTTl D f
Mi FWu,ji a Uay ur t»
lilvJ.
Oo£t toe treaty u  rai-fced 
lie torxka toat toe c©fuic:'.iee ys.eii C ajrii*  n.rv..ii f'-ftirs..: 
eaja M'eiaJfe iU teyearl, a w b  jX.are vl ito; fc^rga.ia l'„» j It-
MAT'Oft u r a i
Nakusp Trip 
For Chamber
Vernon's Job's Daughters 
Elect New Officers For 1964
VK,H.\ON ■Sia-t.
I m. sa a„i « led 
Q-jtetSi td  bi«Mbe,i Ko M , fotorii*"
Lumby Dog 
Tops Trials
*( ka»t betwre t o e ^
"I totos u  ir fair fo ray the'"
Ui w t «  C « * i*  d."*a"
.?>■ tr.e treaty, toe Ufoied  ̂« v « to «  tm m
toe t.rc f)c« c ti aad i&e
U r. Fkriv 
iaa i ut aa ifetei'aiew, " i  
toe ti  U'i.tip.ai argurr*ea,l»
.sjSd,aj’ tbe treaty *i«l the prva 
u,VA.,i r<ave 'beeu t&aweftd, bi*i 
ar,eifi.e.f toay bav« bgert air- 
j* e i t4  %a toe aatiai.eiico id toe 
I tkast l j » a ."
Hi It. .ris  toe «rr,:ii.n,e« wto 
t'ftte ui e ra  beituiRgly for Oi#- , «_ .
;.r - .a i cf toe Ueaty ar it nrw “  *i. wiH tiip to ^akui.p-
:^ iie W m ■ l^ ^ l£ i^ N ;;D e x I ,I^ *  '7 ^  by
craiic r-.eiTitari, H W, F4e,r-, ,
ta -u « € c  ai*2 Ato ^  ^  ^  I d g » * « d  for
torir early es o r b i » g ceflee 
f-.r«*.k b«'!«r« nxmn&g wtto tfce 
, . , , Nat'cap rh.«!n.Wr at a apkciiJ
t s*« &<.*.'«« tos fTi-eeftog.
y.imjx Cfct a m iti^ to e j earavaa war prwvidedi
c fa u  oc»_i3 itad  car ,ticker», Upal b * i |« i
lii if the
VK&!tOM tikatir> 
fm xm M  t t w  ffoilaa of 
v m  jydgtd l ip  d r m r  
d g / r  naii.a.t Jaycwe 
«•£■ diwm g iMid-ikd.
W idi wily m il*  p s w a  aa fw raV  
lag tSw i s m  m m  h m tm * .  
fu tn  gma»#«>d * id ktk mti 
fd a  pjcatoU pocttte . tvfolt
Ttwry M ae iw ii fatklw d iwcond 
wtba Si& pMBir «M  Beroard 
tgAdm-b 'touiied tom ) wito 5to-.
Lott y«*r'i • ¥ « «  war v m  by 
VfenM Glee <d £ n d m ;y , wiukt 
Ber&aid Faoiiai'vn asai tm x  Pub 
kxi f a i i -tyM* m U UEUld
reaim-avely..
to toe iirii’ divuioa.
LaM tm u h M  tu n  wito •  total 
U Ui pcitois. itoi alio fojcdrltoc) 
foicrto
•fttry * • •  rtttlwu r n m m fm g  I t  
tott alw tt m m  lajpoM mad
Q u m  Siivwr S m  IV.
Fuur ew tiw  itidttM madwr t) 
to rv c tm  of CnuA Xi
OgSMttd of A m itrw ig , iMiailtotl 
to* jtUftoi wtott to# la rm ttm  
did all to# p afttn ro rit 
Tb# fix wtMMini of Sitadojr'a 
(xtcopctittoe wtlt b# prtseoled 
toeir tro fttu r a t tb# owct Jay- 
ce# dtaitof m c u ia f  Ju m  3. to 
to# C oidrtriara Ito tor Hotel a t 
8 : Si p. to.
Meaavfoto, Ttrm M fo a  wili 
BOW 'travel to Ctovanial# to tram- 
IB ttiie prov'tocial fiaals 
"ih«r« May 23, and tf tw  t t  auc- 
e««rlul tber# ba will advaitoi to
IN VERNOri
AND DISTRta
-  S 1 t 4  
• 4 2 . 7 4 1 6
Avto
N M 6 I ,  M f t  11« 1 M 4  1 % t  I M I r  O M i t e  n p ^
Weekend Dog Poisomng g 




tM  W t i * »  to tis# I f  tee *^tema! fm att «l T ^ t o .  
eo o ise iiw s U »i y e a r» iMrwsBctal wttmwr
&ar«# KaaJbt'ek tm isi«d Kakurp-
•■ti ff'iora tSuto U '*eo(»d p4ac« axvd Heiga F'aare-j Ttus year** Jaycm  pnoyaet 
  ‘ ..... ' grau to tkm i place. The iauer cfe.ain.xvaa war Bob yerguioa-■good* 
th#
ot Cototocrce
i I lC g t.
b n
rsa .  rri’?!- 
' i i !  
r«'ur:iig
b = «■» the icsarniitlex'* rw-;
j.c:'; B- 
,ii th e  t 'o ir i 
N e , Ikxr.ft 
lU  ^Ui.e !.' 
l i i  # ,vj l.i.
M arti# ro ller d  J
ed ' a I 'iieir ■eg'., lar
'•e t't She t .iu e e d i 
licee-a Ixr.,;,* Lase 
OiZ-€X utX'.iei3 eie.‘tad ! if  to* 
iW iA g  y e a r  •« .?*  j .fi­
re-..* t a f i J i e  i ' f yuAi.'t *•'■■■•
' f .'.-i'#■■*.* ta il*  }lr>,'*t3 I'.-'i.te '■■ f't
B a r ta r a  Ura.r.'.i:'.i!,u, S3:ij>i*.a!, fo
r r-ell R , •  *-* - i'.
0!r.«r '*:a tie , ,
*i! t-y U,* fi.a.ft.ii'ed ti_reii a£»4 tllW t- tT )0 \ 
to* U!»!«::r*.c«i w u  u e e  i .u .e  d  ■-« tbje'C-tiOG* ta the
j i  J~E.-e !ie#!y &»> te.f-a toe p-iC'Vi:.’iijo
At !te  rr.eettog re{«afU were l.e  c .v e fiijc  cf water aod be
f tv rs  (J a n'.oi! r-.,"!-rirtU Cci,fisl*at toai these u  ai3-
Total Of $1,200 Collected 




■ ,  w     Tw tiva’jia t at C.ftto and r’«# Nartik Oka*
w  a.e»if#d 'a»^ ear icvq in p u  to w'Mcoie'foiiiUfwd <li)ll,ax* bar m ei b eM ja tg aa  yf4'' '̂i.tiv# G SS.SfiO. 
t ie  Utort s-iiiiea'toe Iruf j<vii*ct«d l o r  toe SalvaUoBl Ail the tri«»to* oJiUsrtad
vi.e a',»:-u' ' lil»„iia,,g to# lri.p W'«r« Maye#| Ai»«.»'* Red UileU apfwal cam*
'•■.iVr a a .E » i HiKOuA R,ic# aiad . l i d f f m a * ; j-aigB
L»ieto<.i.5 cl tt*irsRoe Ai'nittag# td «{y e««»eto
v m m m  i s t a f n - i o i F  y » «  
•JM iav«» tl|« tto | tern dttg
igs to to# Aiiriitfweiii viikto 
virwo over to# wwdbead.
TtM two dfogs w«r« ptoaoMMl 
Sunday uusm ttd  by atrydtolM  
im,prei»at«d oMMt A  oawywar 
o U  c ro g a ttn id  C d i t t  d o g  ow a«d 
by Mr*,, ln e m  Ttkwapao# ot 
SlQS-aito aw ay#, w-as tutt-kea' 
wtto a  paralyi.ir arouiid t  a.m.. 
Sunday and was takva to t)Mt 
veterm anafl tmmedtttody. Th# 
Itoj ttoc# fully racovartd
will b« rtturiMid to  n« om m t 
■cm eim a today *akl Ifo. W, L  
Parh.fe.ill 
Tb# aecoad (kg  t t  CHiraad tiy 
Louu Banw of SW-ftito avwevM. 
aad aeoordmg to fieftt# ttta dof 
dU Bot reoovtf.
Mr*. Tkomt^md aaid iIm ewiid 
mdt aitoiato to# Utoattt#. la 
vt#w u t o #  toet to# tog  tMMtr 
foatwr to# yard, ifot iImi ray i 
Um Iuui aaotttto  two acre# of 
kayfttki rU atfotly ctor# wfodi 
Um b tttrro a  may Itav# b**B tf#  
:ar«a wtMT# tit# pottwMd m «at 
wai teft AccordJag to h«r ttm ei 
are ie¥«ral (tot* 'wiik'fa freqv'eet 
ar# a r t#  o f b ^  
owa.
t t t #
to Luntg afi4l 
two of tttt paj-aa alaf * provwdj 
fa ta l
 ■'"""" .
E * mVERNON •Stall' -  Ke!
Kefmj. D'«i.ed O;* Klfexji t.#'|,grr
of lx.li;by. t!.r*l in lb*
qxalilvm g *l ihe laiethia
G 'J  (̂ 4 i.*i-.‘ia e  p.-.jijj* l a ’e, i f O  p'.afi
lna.ii at K a a ^ e 4M huhdey. w
H* *Lk» t la ie d  la tt*e;'(>■„£.£«-£■!.* g..irEl':aa. .Mr*
«H**a a ’-* **e *!ai.e l i i .  j.,..f.:;;..»,«u '«•* M-HJie J%
.H'.ig.lke*' Kti foaiu M .le «.r Ka;';- *.1..:;, 4,sv,S IS f . i l i  'h<.»:n
kn.'‘ii» K a t  ttiy  t'saS-jig. o » ■ .s.y ihe siieciiag
t*v J M.-U-iSv’ *1 Kanil'x*!,*. P:&-
u.tvftt tr .u f!  aJieai xd foage Ifo.J









Ca,i-A. Robert M oftatl i-atd
fe#r« today tfe* r^ U e c iia l  cam-- 
pajga., ©ascliided E nday, fea* 
w e t t f d  «r4>ruAim*l#i,y 11.100, 
.while t&* bustnes-i camfMlga ha*^
celled l lw  Ui d*’* However.f 
the tiuim ejs cami.i*igB does iK)t| 
[cxicdxde uGUi May IS. and »c- 
jcordmg ta Cap! Moffatt, the 
S total received frvm the business 
caovasi to date U not iiaa il by
wti)
ffu toW'trd* th# work of th# 
S.aivatkwi Army anwag traa- 
steati, U8w«d t»eih#r#. arptoajii 
and eid'«tty pcrwoo*. lutd Capt 
Mtiffati a tk i  ey ttjesm  wh## 
tailed upots by th# casvaiaoi’ to 
" liv «  gefieroiiiy ''.
P r m d  Iie-l«*.| ow'feed by 1 K.t'5>
#,rtsA« of Eaji.;.ke»i)*
Ic l.ti* *Jft#,.'.1 > .Jig »li.kr» Wtet 
by K.el K.a!.'i r-l.e.'tej'. I'i.g (.jc«..Jgr 
V tfo rig , t-> Vi H r
trf Kair;k*.-»s>s. S'laroid ae<x.e»J B 
afvd Sag* fisll H iy-d Hel*'l fia- 
tititd  !.hird ahead t f  pleie
Tar Haby. trifcrse*..! by ILtk Ua- 
der»M.t1 e l Mcrntt..
Health Unit 
Plans
S.tfs J,.y,i'.vr»g h*.» I f i v e l -
ig tforUftgh Veilede. Ataska.
J i  » ft. £i CUvef :Kje 
.u - s . j - i i .v e  Pftiivses Notf VERN'ON (S ta fH -la  SOK'Mi
■ ! 'e  p ls iiie j t»i.5 tlse Gl e i r : ta,a#b*,li aclklQ gt WlB-!...................
il lt..-.;i-.;...;-.;d> V*ile»s «i-.U.*ftt»y tN# VlilVSng V*f£k.<B t
;..j *!.i.t i'atiK w  tr-'Ti!*..t»(rrw\ii've* tsvKJhtwt W to ttek tf  ,
siwJ is ifois :a)-3 ‘ *^"a*d'^*m*t1v'eTe^tw^'"w#'! r**»« today a* gov"*r«m«m to »bo* th# re*ult* of Iheir
Hot Storms 
Hit Quebec
tee«ived two ol j
o u t
QUEB.EC iCP.) -  K le«ru-al 
stoxnis crackled acros* Die AM'
BCD Cadets 
Inspection Set
VERNON (Staff) -  T t# l|h t 
the ITCS "A* iQuadroB B C  
Dragoon cadet torp# will hok) 
their annual tnip<ectioQ oa th« 
parade aquar# at th# Verooa 
iniliiaiy camp.
Alter the to»(.•«• I km the eadct* 
W ill inarch to the armory where 
they will put oo a demanstra
v a i c r« d ? t# d te ^
Ja;.wa. H»wau. and rw- 
it.V i a n . ' ,  t d  t!\>;n A -.-'U e'i.e  
Iw te  t t . e t . i ' i  !.ict'Q V ;n»J.,| 
Ve '! a - I  ! ■ f.e»-tft y-1 t j  »!!r£.«'l
j.gs W'i to toe K u jie ta y :
ei I
I d j ' t c f  to e  ha*
.'JfiSrd to !.be C«!l!toS- 
toe -f v.Ei;to4 fc.:«S bj 
4 v i  to e  A U vw  lu sk e t 
w o i i e - c t  to tlieir 
.e-.Ti Oa to*




l a  w vif k
itv t l  Vertioc th is vear is
JtAa Lewdckt 
with th# wta. alihouah ofilv
htog o «  arid a third to u n g l: . The Red Shield objeetiv# 
.‘.St bT'tog teUev'ed by Alan "ff 
Bx'-ace Who pitched th# remain-.; 
del of th* game.
VernoB actred  their 21 ruM ; 








es to»'3.y ,vVtofi*M Cfelieeted iheir pair off 
' .e, n;. wr on ca t i \e  hlU and ihre#:
WS'i- err on..toto'. iiiU-l. »
c n  ef.i, I Wrtsoo equad noir ha* a
vi U a e se  the treaty .three wias *M  one kvai re ton i
Maaoo, and Thuraday 
Enderby tn a 
for 1:30 p,m.
DAfl E.S AAJ.AAM ‘Rcjtrr*•;;»>s ti.err is evidence that INdaoo Park.
jovhte for maatmum .fur the
Til* i_. 
diei  no'
dev eh'pn'.rt.t uf twwei petentialjnight they play 
in Caiiada.. Ifo! Mr. F lem iai ;ga«'* k‘'h*Jui*d
One car 
centennial 
non at 1 p m 
Oae ca r will depart from th# 
Armjlrong-Spallumchecn health 
cfutr# at 1:30 p m.
One car will depart from the 
Salmon Arm health centre at 
1:30 p.m.
No iraruportition  arrange­
ment* from Revebtoke.
Yv-.-rteea tit#t • <x»mmu*5<>nev;t of-'feesjde* th# three treaty dam*, 
•fuel*  aixi tiirii of the Taiigan-: iKni r r  dcvfoop.:nrt;l will proceed 
’>'ik* lUf.e* t o «1 a > irteived-'ajv.i t te  nr.alser, purely Cana- 
;prt:.ofl irntrnc*** rangpig frv:uO;-.a.a 5>.g,ct* at l>owaie Creek, 
d n r  1 0  15 y rars  after ; Hrvf*-'...;*.# Ceuyoa. Murphy
gftilty €.1 multoy here u»iCrcek ai.J the canal plant on 
J tr.aary . !!!»# Koutenuy will be developtd
Ten were t.en!er,rcd to 10 #* the i<*wrr deJr.and develop*,
vrafi* tinr.-'fiM'toineii.:, t J jr e  to.
NO AMfoNDMKNTS
■‘The Cotif-ervttUve party ha* 
vougnt aM utance that the lump 
sum paynient to be made to 
Canada for the dowm-stream
l» w er  w ill provkle for the roo- 
ftructioii of the three treaty
idain* and al»o pay part of the
VEflNON * S ta ff)-T h e  arjiual 
meeting of the North Okanagaii 
Unktfi fkvard of Health wtl! t e : i £ , . . , , . 4  
heU in the health fcntre. Ervder-i 
by. WedneiHlay, May 77 at 2 p «n.
Tranitvo'ftatloin *rrange.ment* 
are a* follow,»■ ,
,,, . . ,  .. tfive year* a n d  Sgt. rra.nciswill depart from the




HAMILTON (CP) -  Two etil- 
tors of McMastcr University'* 
tlixlent newspaper. The Silhou­
ette, fired April 8 for lack of 
sensitivity and judgment, will b# 
reinstated S e p t .  1, It was 
learned Sunday.
Douglas McArthur, 21, editor- 
in-chief, and Peter Calamnl, 20, 
associate e d i t o r ,  were sus­
pended because of a picture and 
cartoon of the dean of women, 
Marloo Bates,
The suspensions were Im- 
praed by the university's disci­
plinary committee, on which 
there are no studimt represen­
tatives.
The decision to re instate the 
editors was reached after a 
meeting between the disciplin­
ary committee and representa­
tives of McMaster'a Student Un­
ion.
'I’he cartoon showed Miss 
Bate* ejecting co-cil* from a 
girl's residence and bore the 
caption: "I protected your vlr 
ginlty for a year, girl*; now It's 
up to you,"
It referred to a story that 53 
women sophomores would hove 
to move out of the residence 
next fall to m ake room for first- 




TORONTO < CP I—Tho Glolve te® If"<'''»ter* at Mma
and M*tl i»>* a Canadian trade Creek, 
mbvioo U) the Soviet Union, to 
be headed by Trade .Mlnlitcr 
Sharp, H t)Cing planned for later 
this year.
In a dispatch from Tlte Hague 
the newjpajier says news of the 
plans were revealed Sunday on 
the eve of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization conference 
there, but arrangem ents are not 
sufficiently advanced for official 
publication.
Plans are being discussed with 
the Russian, It says, adding that 
Mr. Sharp and hi* hosts will un­
doubtedly consider a new Sovict- 
Canadlan trade agreement.
w m
Mr Kleining said. "The 
evKicnce wc have received 
would aiipcar to give that as­
surance."
Externa! Affairs minister Paul 
M artin has made It clear the 
government will not accept any 
arncndmi-nts in the treaty and 
would regard any attempt to 
amend it os a reason to resign 
nnd go to the country. But Mr. 
Fleming feels that the two 
m ajor parties along with tha 
Social Credit party  are united 
in supjxrrt of the treaty, while 
the Quebec wing of the Social 
Credit parly h,ss not shown too 
much interest In the problem.
Singer Carol Haney 
Dies In New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  Carol 
Haney, th# Broadway musical 
i ls r ,  died Sumlay night in hos- 
SUta! here.
Mi»* Haney, 39. was ■ stnger, 
dancer and choreographer.
The cause of death was not 
learned Immediately.
Born 0 0  Christmas Ev# In 1924 
In New Bedford, Mass., Mis* 
Haney wa* m arried to actor 
Larry Blyden. She had three 
children.
cto *.evei'«l cHit-vd-cue trol 
fur s  in bush land there.
The aircraft m ete  conceatrat- 
ing effvi'ts on two fu e l tn the 
Vai d‘Or area. Another a a s  
btirrung tn the Ilouya-.Noranda 
area and sr»osher at l-a Tuque. 
IS miles n^xrlhwesl of Quebec 
City.
There were a couple ol dozen 
im all fires also.
Varying a m o u n t s  of rain 
damj4etjed th# aouthern part of 
the province In the iKJrthwesi- 
rm  Abitilii d itlric t, a front of 
s h o w e r s  and thunderstorm* 
moved east.
Dry. hot weather this week re ­
sulted tn a ra th  of fires, none 





Mr. and Mrs. K eii Barnes of 
Mcifttana. have p u rcham l the 
Tom Kelly farm  on Whilevale 
road Mr and Mrs. Kelly have 
tjought a home at Itovingtcwi.
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Pierc# 
movevt over the weekeml to their 
newly remodelled horn#, previ­
ously occupied by their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Charlie Johnson.
Hie Lumby volunteer fire de­
partment were called to exlin-
Sfuish a chimney fire a t the Joe dcClutky h o m e  on Vernon 
street, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Egrl of Abbots­
ford, have {lurchased *he Bartell
farm on Whitevale road. Mr. . . i.
and Mrs. Bartel ore residing at have proved satltfactory work 
th# Jam es Rider Bible cam p,jff*- Ralph Purves, a company 
in Alberta until school Is con- official, say# employer* a h o i^  
eluded this term , and then they give conskleratlon to form er to- 
plan to travel across Canada mates, although many lack *ro- 
during the sum m er month*. ployable sk ill* .______________
year's iraintng.
Refrethmecl* round oul 
the evening's rDteiiaumtent,
Lt -CoL D. R Cameron, offl- 
cer commanding the B C. Dra- 
fooni. W'ill inspect the cadets. 
Attending officer will be Lt, D 
Collmgwood, Interior cadet of­
ficer from HQ B C Are*. 
tCadeUlX Bob Hodgson will 
command the parade Chief In­
structor Capt, D Inkster com­
mands the cadet squadron as- 
liited  by Lt S Phar«.
VERNON 
BOYSI -  GIRLS!
'Good hustliog tsoy* or gttls 
eas make extra pocket money 
delsvertcg p#p*r* in Veao# .for 
Th# Dally Courser when route# 
ar« available. We will b# hav­
ing so.n\e icutes c>[:en ftom  
time to tpne. Good compact 
route*.
All# nt'ed tw'o boy* for down­
town street sales, Can ««ra 
fcxKl money and tionuies.
Sign up today. Make appJica* 
tioa to Goidaft Ba**iat.Mi, Th# 
Daily Courier, S ilt B irttar# . , 
Ave . tekidKio# MS-IUO. t j l  
— . .
n i s T  rA FEX  w n ix
Paper m anufacturing began 
In Canada early In the 19th cen­
tury, with the first mill tn 
Lower Canada established near 
La chute In 1903.
C a lfa rA t  0«uifi£»«*v
5 ? o (f l  B ) .d t s
Aii liv-C.
«■:: r .  »3.‘ 3 lU
S p e c  it f  »m d, f*lin
i t s a u L i  0
^ 1 .1 1 ; ( J  J S  - 3 E. i j  % „ •’ jj, V '  J
;O M |f >W0^
PROVE GOOD WORKERS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mor# 
than 300 men with criminal rec­
ords have been employed by 
Britlih Columbia Electric and 
Hydro In the last 12 year# and
Wt*>Ml.S(,ION STATf
SERVICE
get! your Renault o|)eratlng 
oven better than it la now.
W c H a v c
•  iIm  parti
•  (ha toob
•  tha axpfirt mcchanka 
to  do a proper )ob
G arry 's 
f t
M M R
se rv ic e n tra
•aeiMPf a l • • . . f a r t  fMMRttl




^ l O L S O / y
^ L E
k 'y m v ;  ■■■KA-! • •
rWashingten
From A lm in to  Aberdeen . . .  Hellevtie to  Hrcwster, . .  
Seattle to  S pokane. . .  feitivals are in fashion—celis 
hrations sparkling with a Diam ond Jubilee Welcome. 
Plan your W ashington State vscmioii to  ciijoy these 
19A-t cvents--
ISrA S fa ttlf Seafnir~Jnly M -Axg. 9  
S/yeksm Dimmeud S x lx tt Ve#r-M#y-.Veaf. 
Tri'C ity Wxter IkUitt-Jmly ||. |J »
Haagng* omn la ik* ft#* DI*inon<l fvlinr* Siwrrltl Cvrnn foMtr, roiuiiia 
a«d(K #«•, Viiiai VISITOIt INrORMATION BUREAU N r# l 
QlrMala, WMklaatoa
ma An»lr«r*ary ciMnintmnrsUv* «n«!«lllnn svslltM*. **nS tl.sa
  tt.wwaaNptta.wa'ww,,,,»«>••. l*.<h, im..B7»....»*a(ii«. dn% mu..,.
«» WoU'iDaloo PviMtftrrMit ot Com<ii*<(* and frnnomif tMvslapnt*.'! 










YOU CAH BE ABOVE A U  THIS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
Next time you travel In B.C. or Alberta, take It easy, 
take a plane. Arrive fresh for business or pleasure. 
Save valuable time too. Special Group and Family 
Plan fares. Connecting Canadian Pacific flights across 
Canada, to Hawaii and the South Pacific, Mexico and 
South America. Europe, the Orient. See your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
Phone 762-4745
L a n a eu m (/a c^
lestNi /  *RvoHt /  aMie* /  m a ta  /  moisi* f  YiiieoMMUNiosTioNa 
(gONLO'S (HOSTCeMniTl TaANSFORTATION SViTiM
P
i
There’s more hop lo MOLSON ALB. More malt, too. Result: lively 
flavour, more flavour. I f  you enjoy any brew, why not try the brew with 
w ofid f w y  ty6uei\j6y?That’i MOLSON ALE. Lively flivourite since 1786.
1 0 4  4(l»*Hi*#m*«t is n«l puhllttati ot diiplayad bf lha Liquor Coalfoi Boatd o» by lha Oovarnmaot ol Idllib CotteWs




70r474S — Na Ettrvlea Cliart*
• KELOWNA >  VERNON
I
Three Firms to Explore 
East Coast Ocean Floor
KBLOWHA nm .r comsiKt. ik»<„ may ii. m i  facoi t
iB E C O IM  K^GEBGY W A ¥£i
i Tb«*« Amvte *1* tr fk c k s i
CAUiAKY »CPi—1ta«« 'W ’* okjieumd fatter a! gos(-HfW!-»i
U,e tK:«M » W  Xdi V . ^ u . A J A ' 3  V : ji  e c  l a g  'M.ijuo.w m e M ite ja c k  uaiex U» ixeaa
i„»4 t ilvmii u.i» - j j i te ir  »irr«i in tee Graad Baalu, sfioor.
a*».rc6 tor <ft.iJ iJK! uattorai ghi of S'ewto»A&il»mi-
&.wey Mjtai t)d ot Cifijui* J F Rettifscett of Ceigerf,  __
l,j tJ ittt, i<i».4i«.:er td off - isJ&oil \'.cr-ijre jttcc!, i i id  froeu siiteyurtaoe fa»rtiMi
c»j,.4 u#«ik.«, fe«?a t made to* corni,:ftMj> » **$» program . 5 ^ ^ ^  t*di.«tt up by ieeaitive
f.xrn p-Iata I j t  ihi* year'* ettwn. ia»e a^.froiintoirsy U u ^  !.deieeujfs c a l l e d  m senveler*.
ttot tiE,*a» Uifuted aad lo..f ctoctiu. •txiid be a °ro*flj  ̂ ^  attached to a cable
Paa A m encaa Petrt^eom Cor- reca.)C.ESis.*icce u  tee^ e e u r t | betuad tee eaploratJQB
poratiuB pjas lo b e f a  teetr pro- perm n area. Faa A m m caa
grara i Jooe 1. Ltoau ;i'.d  tocir e tlo iu  wouidj g | aoergy wave* aod
ifaytai ba.i Wea eapkrfuag off- be t f  a tuui:&r rcupc.  ̂ 'rtie to'te UQUrvai* of their return 
•huie »toc« l» ii, when n  of> 'r*eU ai.f.:'n>«le» •j»eoato| f t,-  aurlace «*« ploitett by
Um*»l aod Noca SKona uc»,.»#Ai ca r.> eastern oftaltora *n*cial iosm im eat* oo jttrrto-
p.trH'ut* ft*r l.lUU.iJMl acre* cn atrva,<e t hi . *  sumraer.. r a a  paper. Wheo this mfor-
#ral arou.nd Saole .Silaxaf off toe A.frefiC4a e*i.«iJidit'-i«* were uo- y  sM lyaed artt corre-
h o sa  3fa.X'Ua coast. La*t >«ar it a 'a ta fo e  tec.au»e s*'j*ae * ' * ' * * * ( ide.ouiy uxtter-
• i« t t  „  tcrou ttl am K tuiea.
Tfse cvmpax-y has cvavi-rted Uc«.-....'iy ftwrsice mcor*| csthce m
aerom afM Uc and ytu-v.ic s.'UJ- i.eua'.fC! wf Caigary jv'.S, staffed by Ed-
veyi bote oo in* island ».c4 ou f tc  . ahi  c»rr> | esnploveea. to perfcrm
water, aod tots y«ar locA out - and part of Pan Aroericao t e«- j . conaputiof aod iBterpre-
federal penr.iU oo axs ackii- pkijattoo. GeO'tiiyiica.! Service 
ttooal 2 2€t.3*l acre* of coau- also? has teeo e.apl-oxer for M o 
Ifa) o:dki aa ti t f  bd siiife IttS.
Pan Am encaa to W*M
With an aefOOs*|t»«!ic larvey of 
;u  h;>klto|. follow m l wilh a isatw 
rhase rnanne seisTue survey by 
Geojihyiical Service and Mario*
G*»yh>iii’al hi'iematiooai loeor* 
p^.iaied ol HowftSSoto, res.




ia U c  liiaod.
S!.«U Oo'uint federal pern.its 
l»4t year and was aalruMruod by 
Nova Scotia to e ip k re  20M y  
tiCiCl acres offshore. j>ar*lki to 
the coa.tl arwl sufrouadicf the 
Sa'tie fjiarsd * c t e » |c
LUCKY THBtrS NO 
KnCHEN sirac
OMAHA (A Pl-W bo threw | 
te* overaha ia Milt«k Wafa 
sJsy'i paiat ja r!
Wobky did, ol cm rm . And 
BOW he's woo aa a rt show 
wite them.
The On.taha i r t i a t  used 
p arti ol the overalli is  a com* 
posiikio he cilii Otmte*— 
ISiM- llie  worl won the top 
ilitt pui-chase award today la 
tise Govefoof'* Icvstattos Art 
SftoW.
He also used a pahte f:rQ.m a 
piaid shirt artt a belt buckle 
as cectres of interest is fee 
ejthuaa  which he caiia *‘a 
very persoaal Ihini ”
"Ttiere’s really m x  much I 
caa say about il that makes 
secse."
Woisky recalled be bought 
the overa,lii lu New York 15 
veari ago "so I coukf paint 
ifwre and !»x<k lUe an a rti-t."  
Whea they wore out "rather 
thaa destroy them, 1 thought 
I ’d eashnne tbera."
Commercials Squeezing 
Into Hollywood Movies
A catakicue ot pivdiica «f>p«*lt 
ia. Jerry Lewis'* Wfao'm liiaatBig 
the Ster«.
roLLYWOOD (AP> — Cam- t e t  Liviali *dv«rti*i6i tpam  t e j»  film* *ad by lu t^ tfaw *  
fa movies, mor* sublk  maj'Wtm** * fi d  oewsp«pcrs,
" ttvw tik* Miyi  on bttevtsKm, are whS'Cli ftim ofsmp«Liii«* cum A  *!■
«. 1 -  ft . V I _ . .   *  t  .',ft~,ft-d K>-vr-BW A  'em  r s t  .:9l •• r. « I. J K fe w m  mici'i.l'
" yiftkf pfaategrspftt, mould*,
te* ra»i te imtrtve i m  re tura for phigs. Som#,
WHALE BdiT
VANCmFVISR tCP» -  A m * *  
ium cw stor Dr. Uunwy Mmk 
tn iu i U  v u te g  OB B k t l k f  wAb I*
ham. A idedike n ^ C B  of A 
kdkr whak «iU be c&rved t e  
b c i l  iicuiptof Ss muel B i tf i c a
Will artw id«
U k P L D IF  GIAAD BANAS
Fan Am trican, N-.'ft.n An-esu-aa  
«»ptofstJ<.’«  • prcdurtk;.® s^bwid ufvey. srT.ilS #»•
and
UikMs •tittle*. Pan American 
pi*«« to  »*rtt ti* i ta ile r i  to: 
open efflee m 8t- John’s, Nfld.j 
Pan Arnerteaa and Shell each | 
to use three boat* for ieis-| 
mic work. Shell'* Nova Scotia- < 
bated  craft will b« th* Polar:
Star, th* Tieipiasaey and tnei 
Norte Star VL P aa  Amenca.n[ ROME tKeuiers 
|» a tt It* craft wouW be leased'Ouisintonij! i.ait»"a 
ion the EaiS Coast Wr;hi}» n i i w  Iss
1 Y^ougbout Shell’* p rc |r* f it; ijtifftd ic.vie 
Mfee cofiipe-ny *>'“l t*** *** scan- ’ ')■
twwaiuM o u l  sB over HvLb'w '-tt-forte A com m erciai ftrm  will of the air’hae* ^ ’' ' • “''aauartujai.
' T hat's the •■ord from * maa «*teh«ye ads featunag the s in a  f»»ia«e ef k a d a g i .  ihe{
"la charae ol c w u u w ta i  or a  *eea« li'um the to* aircraft m  a i r ^ l  *ce«t#
t a  .  ;3 * « »  '•■“  •
i movie with a inodera back- t e s t e r  fee fiira. ter ' sho ■.
p o u n d  u  made nowa(i*,ys »ni»- a re  ether advaeUfe*. "But newittay* th* pl’Uf* daoT
^out M  *d%€-TUi .̂ir-eBt of &Cicnc ^  W hit A Wi.y b e c f t u i i  §■ garooiaoef’
■ son  kXxmmg acxass the ic r e « .  Vox m-mu to fiii up hii fE ra i«  * 1 0 *
Thsi i" a t i 'r lv  rfe-'feiit devefa *<a'xh td jewfel* to use cases ol beer or be-caus* a ita r
ft-v . te tee picture. want* a new ta r ."  declare* a
f-'ar firm s such as Chrysler jtislM) otficinl. ‘liuch thmgs can
^ ^ tro l le d  mosi_fi4n.uni. offer tee free use of new auto* hawjeo but tee real rea.*oo is'ducers m ainlaia an u o w ru te ii--------------------------------------- - ---- oai.v«a. uui uj* ia«s »
.code agairat stowmg commer-' teveiy white spe-.ce your
jcial p r^ u c t*  in movies.
I A branch of the code brought
j strong protests from  theatre
[owners. When a bottle ef Vat M
[ a p ^ r e d  a  II i*hi*hy i* featured pr«wa*®tjy
lute Cectury-Fox was Dcoded. TORONTO (CP) — The Tele-to -r;..-.r.v.̂ ".;:rr;r--;.=...r— ------ - --------- -
wite »  many compl*ain.g
xa create a n ^ d k a  for
Clamp Doctor 
May Be Barred
m otte can get in m agattees and
t»«*p4*isers.“
The practice aeem i hkeiy to 
conunu*. In H itt. Jack  Damel*
YIMT OtlB v r o u a H i iE
GARDEN
SHOP
•  B.lGGfJST STOCK 
EVER






tary ef S tandtid  Oa CVnpajiy ptoiusns-sometim e* « e » t ^
Bloom Remains On Economy 
For Sprinqtime In U.S.
l^,£yj, YORK (A P i—’n-.** bli»‘tn |te r s  buv prcduttii for tfiiuiTrv. 
t» rcinatoiBg in  the L.* S cc<-fi-{«..'recar» 'hut "a  l a y t t V  tnnktX  
oii'v a* sprtr.g s-rogreinv -«!'i ger.eraUv pfem tl (•■.•( l.tt*
P re s ttrn t Jisheu'ei attt liii,.b4l»Rce et the vear. It gav# the 
e<T«emt»t* e*prei*«d f  o r  f i-vH'ititon feat tuitiBes* w d  t»*
,h.\s
H r ar 
At
deoce iR tee t»u»sce** out.kvA 
tfet* week,
The Na!i.jntl Retail M ercharts 
A»»ot U l’iC* and the Katio.is! Ai- 
aocta!M:« of Furchajin* Agents 
are  of.ttmittlc.
Auti>rn<nbtle *ttt steel prwi.ic- 
tton evmtinued i t  high Irse'.f 
J..'.hnvf'S ti'ld a gro-p of »d- 
vertliiR g fiecutSves a* p.rig a* 
b u iln e ii. labor end governmer.! 
ofwrate In »n *tmc»f.here of 
rriitaal trust, he see* reas-'»n 
why the efc'fiomlc e*i«*n»vns 
• h<Htld ROt tV’RtlRUe
Hi* belief wa* echoed tsv hu  
chief rcorsomii* adviser. Walter 
W Heller. T reaniry flecretafv 
TVnigU* Dllton ard rom m erce 
Reeretary Imther Ifadges.
"The pre-ient huttnes* rec«v- 
rrv  i« a healthier, lengfr arvt 
streiR gef eTr‘.» fn l« n  th n n  w e te i e 
have achieved tn reace'.in 'e, arstl-ions 
! wt*uld *»'■ there 1* fw> end m
.Vf-jHlejtl.v le tte r  in 1961 th in  in 
i m
‘•The threat cf ml\nv:m  wfli! 
exist b’-t shouHuT IjsM'nme a
   ___ ____ niesntufis than
by iuerf to feru re  any petiil»le danv je,5 veir bv iig;
■— jage to ftsh u  m inim al A rracg e-ifiin  1 &»> «f) « «
I m enu h is e  teen  made (or nlli-'cf M»v S. the 
jc’.ali of the Nov* Sctitia (isher-jL'UQii* said t£»lay
Uas departm ent to v u n  the ch>;'— — ---------------
I* ; ittoij and the officer * would 
I have autbonty to alter the pro- 
‘■grata or shut it down if they 
jccnsidered »ucb action neces-
Safji -
MieU'i eipli-tratisva ssilS W cai- 
ried ou! to water del Us» var> 
ifig frvsn Ud to ta.'d f e e t  and ex 
tertt from 15 to 150 mile* off 
;»hofe
h laini  let- gram  says the medical staff ef 
t e n  tea t anti - cc-.nimercisU,im P alm em oa, (kit... Genera! Hos- 
became strict studio pc'iicy. .petal has appTOved a reoo.r!V 
I/-«ck at Fox tio'w. In Goodbye, meadkXiMi lo tee board of d.i- 
Chariie. Debtue ReyacMs will re c io n  tea t Dr. Rc-bert K 
ivitit a tseauty *a..lc* in whitn a Graham be rtfu&.«d us# of tee 
:bottle of Clairol is plainly vm- hospitar* operaluig theatre*, 
blf. la  John Gokifarb, plea.-e 'j-’be pafier lays tee eight dC'C- 
lialian Corne Ho.me, foctfcail players uaafii.mou*ly agreed that 
1 mei'.'s- Will fy  ta a riiiJdle east la sre  jjj, Grah*.m — the surgtxei 
rc |-  via L.uftb.an.j« Au l-l«es iQ fx>€ leaviag a clamp Ui
A Wiy To tkj, tlccttfrt  ̂ ftbd'Cntin.*!
H(XIDAY IVtRY WKKINOI
lA V E MOSEY O S Y 0 1 8  VACATIOSSI
by tk* Lak* — kehday *«eeeaafe*ltir
-Tfe.e
aUea- 
card - carrym g What a p;.aueal'
■ft'- ft- .......  ........------ , -• , ■ • • sfaouUl r*3t be le ia su tad  a* a
r'.ore Maelame feat her jewel* came cf th-e staff.
r.', mt frvm  H arrv  Wlisstoii's. , „ . „  , *I>f. J. hcotd Hogg cf Arthur,
toe w Stole of Witch-ura comme.cta to Shir'ey
iiig up . .ft., ---------------  - ..
as-tJicar.ts a* fro  rry ta tsifi ». ^
(larty new si^per ^^Why this btost of ixunmermfa j>, G n h sm
*' Curing the gall biadder t^-en-
B E T l'IS  v i s n
i KAM1XX)PS I CP >-111*
jvlDcial coftvcottou ol tee 
'nieti's Cfiriitia.n 
I'otoa will te  held here 
ti-ld. App.t'o*iit.tttcly 75 de 
, gates a ir  e.l{'ec'.cd to attetid
1E.ALI2E V .iLl’E
li.-Kief! Uat# the trend from 
tee decline cf aute-oritanan sv-u- 
, dio rale and toe rise cf 
Ic iu tjriaE ce producers
M'ay
t,;oa cat Mrs, In* Noer, was re- 
tc ried  lo have said;
"Ttiis is r>ot a case ol p>er- 
sonal spite against Dr. Graham. 
sUKpiy to tee i»-abiic ui’.et-Neariy all It' 
fii,rti makers OwW reaUre the e'sl " 
value of «.>mf'esi-ul tie-tij-s Paltocfstofi li 3d ir-.tlc* BC'I! 




pay for food 
todgmg wkea
can eat aitt 
to your own
Fkwae t(B-F<ti edhtem t U  ttaag
■ .'." ""■" iiy'!!5 S!';’t!i. -i"'..'g." ’""S""'"'.. """"'t"
h o {.n •  o a t k e 
road” ' Sh»»U ottett 
Biiay miaiela in tra­
vel trailer* that 
really k t  you go 
p l ic t i  eochomto'ally 
sr,.d cc-inforrably. 
BedarUaas *1 ilW 
aitt fJW • •  aU 







■c to. the hsSance of t h t i ;
s-.;'fia!i(>n said 
‘ f f i'4 uf u*n held t n : 
i ' l  t»'»"rrkr.e r.soe with "-..'put; 
th ii week o-!:rn.v!«1 at tSt.CTS. 
p as-en gr- f.-!rs Ttiif tvirnp-arcij 
with !T9 1'3T assem bled last w eek' 
so.d GO,(39 'I veur ago Cer.craT 
M-itrtrs ai>t For.-.l w-or)ted some
CocfuiJf.g and costly to com- 
par,irs wi5.hii5g to engige m tfl- 
shtjfe eipioifctKoa Is a hassle W- 
tween frderal and provuicia! 
governments ever ownership t f  
off store m m eral rights 
hhelJ l« .k  out purrmstj from 
to th  g'.'ivernmen!* before l:«gm- 
miig e*|iforB!ion cf IS.WJ.OtO 
acres off the R ritite  Ciolumbia 
I'ou;! last year. It received a 
ione-vear pjermit under the Nova 
Scotia Petroleum and Natara!
pfo.nts er'.une, tGts Act. covrrmg the area de*
Tt'.e f, (*XM.«..«uth car of the*
I96i'f’:''*'»1.e! year roiloti off th* | 
atrem l'iv tmrs with the tndu*-■ 
tn  'i  "-ights *-et t’Si 8,fo.K),0i..iO- for ■ 
the full vear, ;
Steel trrd u fb o n  mstntalned ai 
hich rrtte alth* 
wi-v-K !.«-U'>‘.v tf
ignatod tn Us fn lera! jiermit.  ̂
Motnl hokii pwrnuts from tioth’: 
governments on us Sable Island 1 
acreage, tiut has onlv fedeta!' 
authoruallon to explore u i new
...ft..-----  - Pan American boidi only
.'..ugh It dippe.1 ‘®f1 p,errniu.
Ve previous week sf .
iiah t,"  Heller cornmenfed.
He n ld  the U S tax cut. en- 
acted tn February, h a t yet to 
p r 'ttu re  a *re,tt imnact on tiur- 
tne«« bot added "We ex re rt fi 
gradual iwelling of tee tide, tvit 
a tidal burrt "
The N'atif>na) R ttsll Merchant* 
A*K>fla!!on, with a m em txr-hm  
of 11 (WO depsrtm ent. inedalty  
and variety ilorev. predKtr-d a 
five - per - rent Increaie In re­
tail la lts  and an elght-per-cent 
gain in profit* in the *econd 
half of this year. Thi* wa* baied 
on a jvoll of 11* member*, who 
were more opllmt»tir rU>u! the
, Mdtv turnwt out 2,456,000 
aijBlnrt 2,46t W  the pre- 
•Aerk 'Hie indu-try n;it ot'-
ofe ra 'fd  at Sil»;»ut T7 f>er rent 
fstimate*-! cupiadty this year.
U S Steel Corp. announced 
p!:mv t'l bullet in  SL-lnch hot 
■trip) (iuU arvt ciinliimou* cnit-'; 
mg unit at its Gary Ind , work* 
in an t f f u t  to gain a blgtfer 
-hare rf tee tvooming demand in 
the automolule - building area 
.Irvdu'try »,v>urce* e'ttm ated the 
co 't at niorc than Sl<V>,nriO,0(X)..
Other !'ii: steel p rrduceri a!*m 
'a re  ur.flfflaking major err*®- 
sionv in the Chicago region.
I U S r.vilw.jys wi<n thetr five- 
jyear fight to eliminate *om* 
rjoh* which they coniider feath
Prime M artiter Pearson raid
In tee Commons last November 
hi.' gm ernm ent might refer the 
Queilion of owiierihip of off- 
ito re  m ineral rights to the Su­
preme Court of Canada, but no 
action was taken.
i i i i i i i E i i n w a i i M E i
a t  y o u f  C h e v r o l e t - O l d s i T i o b l l a  D e a l a r  s  N o w !
3  GREAT NAMES TO CHOOSE FROM!
I Ih e im test choke of models!
lectmd half than they h.id been erlxtelinK Tliey immediately 
at-xvut (he firil half invoke new work rule* and
The National AsscK-iation of b id  off ftome firemen. Scattered 
P urch iiing  Agents. who*e mam-ivtrike* broke ouL_________
IJCTW CVTTttW
SHOP
OPEN 6 DAYS A MEEK 
9 B.in. • 8 p.m.




D  4  m p ie te  rm is of colon, o0om  ood occessoms! 
O  fmmediote deJirery on most models!
The best pm e for y m  tradenn!
Ym  sir, Trsd* 'n ' T rtv sl Tinaa Is hsfS . . .  sprrngtintB, o p en  ro td  
tlm «, QO-out>indl-hiiv*-YOur»#lfti-bsn flm». It’s th# tim e  w hen  
your C hevrolet'O ldsm obU e dealer offers to p  dollar for your 
trade 'lo#  because he needs good used cars. And h e 's  giving im* 
itiediB tf delivery on m ost now  cars. If th a t isn 't reason enough to  
V fsltyour Chev-Olds d ia le r  during Trade 'n ' T ravelT im e.|u*tteke 
a look f t  the  line-up below  of th e  g rea tes t car nam es In Canada. 
B e s t e llo w a n c e s l B es t d e liv e ry ! B est cars! C om e in  to d a y l
roTAiiY New
CMeveue
— I t  modits m J  s e ta
Of course 
our bank likes 
to say Yes.
You aee, w e need the m oney.
Some o f the revenue we earn com e* from loans we 
m*Ve to people. So it'* to our iulv.int.igr to give every 
reque.vt for money intKli n io if thought. A little more 
understanding, too.
It could he money In The Bank, so to speak.
Another con*l«lrr.ition: If w e .ipprovc your loan you’ll 
prohahly feel more iuilincil to do .ill your h.uiking with  
us. Tlien wc can re.illy show you how  truly helpful our  
com plete banking scrv ices can be I
So do us Ixith thi* one big favour.
^NcKt tim e, *ee u* for vour m oney.
JET-SMOOTH  
LUXURY C H tV R O liT
IS models m 4 series
SPORTY CORVAIR
9 models in  S  series
iCQ H O M fCM  
c n e v Y n
8 models in 3 series
ACTION PACKtD  
OLDSMOBILE
- 2 f  models in 5 series
e x c it in g  CORYETTE 





9 models in 3 series
m itm r w n m m m m jm .m
"Bo aufo lo Rca Bonftnrn over channel 2 nt B o’clock Sundny night.'*
Authorized dealer in Kelowna
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
A itMNIRAI. MOtOe* V*l6* ,
J . , Wrf...■ ‘.■'.■aJssN
CX‘7(M
T O n O N T O - D O M I N I O N
ir/ier« people make the dUjfumce
DANK
i4i e-wiMi
B, H. COTTON, Managcf
1675 PANDOSY ST., 762-3207 KELOWNA
I
,11 ||||̂ ||||I1| |I ||y;iii.!iiiii|i|ap iia ip p p |*
igr ,:vouflfedhiyhp^^
I P p|̂ jPf̂ ywiSliWil^^pr
l i i w
Eighth Inning Offensive 
Nets Labatts 5-3 Victory
t
I P'oacfaed (x^t.Caxi Abbey, buoted iMl M*x-
f f tv e  e ig fa iik -u ia iag  s i a i i e i  t o  d iv* i.:tsao ’s *fe*rp fW H ioder, 
iPeaiitfwa R'«l SoJt >4 m  O km - S cM etitr  gvt kiE\*eif m  mw- 
g g m  MaHtliiie Ba^ebati Le*gu«:&ie ui tee xoq oi ma eigsUi.
ofyt'&iiif EJffei crvwd its Keto*- kadevS. Joe Kozai 
m ‘i  'L iii S.’.iwiia.m. ruxi. Al Hai..:kef w etit
Tfce \ i i to x s  kd^fal » j ^gjug Kek/wa»’s fcam ge-
caiae IC't ta t  ta Ifae eigittii wife X'De aest toi-nt# oasieit 1 
tee  top of taifcix to tu iig  order.
T to  ty ifig ruu cro.ieed tee  
p lele  after iUiglea by Jerk  Bur- 
tiOii, Nurk Bulkx-k, W evae 
»rd «iid la s  SuriAxilcr. A i.ei- 
k c s  »*cruto« giv'Uiiaer by l.e»  
fia'ive d io v e  N. ii.aiki*.'i ecxu»s 
v t te  tee  wumtog ruu.
B*-4y Efotott. wtx> W'eQt tae  d-i- 
laEce fcir uie HisS So.%, h.*d el- 
towed r -st c-iie fcn m the lir»t 
seven  ic s ic g i .  •  soto bo .'tier by 
Les Soitoeifex to tee teifd . He 
SUuCJt Ojt c i t e  L»Da!ls wod 
walA«d cioe.
Bud E iighiby i ts r .c d  isr Kel* 
own* » a i  aik'wed two iuls la 
lAe firil five laruafi belore &t 
left la  favor ci Scbaeffer, ihe 
e-verwuAi wm aer, wito tiiie bwiei 
toiid'ed *t»S o h t  Out. t-arrv Hate 
t*S»t.'»ed oat ■ sixsgie to diivc la 
fTAfik Kc?j;*k before So.*
were
Nick Buil'Crfk liTvre'd to make
la .b a tu  u  May 14 •mbm M errn t, N- BiiiWk. So 3 ! )
, Me tree feer# a t |:16: Evni. c 4 I 1
P ta tk iM ik't'Mic-lf'tr, tf. a 3 1 I
ah e h Mat'llinO. vf 4 « (
-J. Koeak.. if S I 1 Brvrv. ti 4 4 4
Abbey, lb 4 V « RvjbrrtiwCi, lb 4 i  1
, iiii'.e, t i S I# I K, "b e 4
Day, lt> 3 § « FiiHU'to . p % i  4
Hijwker, *.j 4 6 IS >4' PiE.-ke, rf V 1
?H. MoGf€, rf 1 U ti Key ■'» fc«tfod for Haie il>;
Ricfoardi, c 5 I V *fc' tanvci fur H, Mwre »1»;
'F . Kue*k. 5 1 1 ic* b*n«d fur Fvctu t |o  *dl
tilw t!. s> 5 6 I
li* Parker 1 V tl I jf it 'rw re :
*b* Fetk'rak I e it R H E
H'* D MvH-'fv I a li P e c .fo i l  (KM (W3 019 5 4 i
tkrkeiiMi Kv-Ai'rtti.a fW I."01 ftex $ 4 !
sb r a Eii wn and Rkhaites; EgmI‘a»-
4 I i b>, S-.fcaeffer >i' ®ni l.eoa*.nl
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
k f  B ILL S T A A IS
Srfitftiday togtit. •«
Elks St*dia.w»
jic il Ally gTe*,t
tt 2-2 Ui tee t i  the siatis
t t f ie r  Peaiirfoei'i first b a iem aa ,
AND THEY'RE AU NEW POWER SQUADRON MEMBERS
Lite St HAEFTER 
. . . b*Bser, vi&iHnr
Tw tiv* m w  m em bert wrer# 
|*e»«ate>d at the K etowa*  
Vacbt Club, cfsaage ol W aUh  
cereii'totoea HI a iNkrtooei oi 
tise Ketowiui Itower Ssiuwdsvui 
during the wre-kriwt They are  
ttroofi ieft to itgb t); W'altrr 
KtrterbuJk. Ik»b Ujnaett «iid 
B rian  WiiaoeL M ttdle row , 
(k f t  to rigisl) P au l r»un.i.
Raa E liii,  Rod Prkteam , 
Frank G n ffte . Back row, Uett 
to ngbsi H al Freiwell, Toay 
Bull. l-uid*ay Webater, Ftarte
Morts.ia ».tid it ih a  Foote. Thv* 
brought Ketowsa'* sireagte to 
51 full tn e fn W fi , five juKkUi 
a.tid five tody a 5.r«.n»irs. Mrr- 
n Mark ie<-ip,eui» fi.tf Ifoe 
year wxre; Irese  Auguat. Dr. 
Bxuce Mmr. I>r. Jofin Har-
U ad , D r. Gordon Wds<ja, 
R oger S aaseviile. H eory Shaw, 
Ray D eiiar aad A iiaa M cLeod. 
The M erit M atk u  an award  
g iicn  by Use a-quaitroo fur 
tKilstaivdiag work by fiieml«er* 
ta the year, ito st d isu ic t  
lueuiciiAEl Archie August was 
iwta-Q to as te e  sew  com - 
Hiaader lor Ikdt ot the K-e-l* 
ow'sa squadrtifl,. K etow ca W'ill
b« the % ctm  of tb« P a cific  
M atak hd  C aM eieace, I b i  •  
w eekead, tee  fu st urne tee  
coalereiu-* h a t brea »tag-ed 
ou tik le te e  maailatid are*. 
High.llgt>.t o l die txiafrretu'e 
w ill fc« the preseatatK® o l s 
Charter lo  .Sa.l«:K« Arm  for 
tee  iosmaVuM oi i  squadivo.
lC o_ner Photo t
Marlboros Sew Up Crown 
Record Easy 7-2 Decision
fU ed l
Sports Club Hill Climb 
At Okanagan Centre May 17
Competitor* In the eighth *n-*prov«l tuj-<ervision,
Bual Okanagan Auto SfiorU Club! Club e lf ic ia h  eaj'ect tee  tro- 
m il  Clim b start action m earn-'T>.hy, won last year by Terry 
•e t a t 1:00 p m. May 17 at C ttn p J learu d en  tn an XKISWi Jaguar 
Road, tn Okanagan Centre, ten  m 1:37 I  w ill go to a C oait car. 
in ilea  north o-f Kelowna. ,■ because o l tee  increased  num.
Tha clim b, which u  a natk»*  
•1  cham ptonshlpi event, aanc- 
tkxtod by the Canadian Auto
tier of entfSei from  teat area. 
The race had its tiegin.nin8  ta 
1955 on tee  C fescent IfiU Road
Rporta Club, will draw  5b-70iFrom  1S56 to 1960 it was held oa 
car*, m am ly from  V alley and the Weftfcaak hill. During teree
TOHONIX) iCP) — T im n to  am ger Ma* Mesttosek  
I Mat ilkifvs rajA'cd a fcigfoly iuc-jLvite g-.vai>
ceisfvJ sea-.tn itotuiday lughts Ou Kisg goalie Kui.j K.:ak. 
With te e  wif.fticg of tee M eiuor*;I'kj^ied earlier (or a jaser |,ier. 
i t i  Cup a eo ar itiiih tog  th e 'ta i m in c e  te u  
lea l w itex it  W'ufktog up iiiuth'"_is c.rjii5."s by ruaktog 12 ta se s  
ot a *weat. ;te i*'i« first, l& is  '.se se-oje.;! a s j
. i l 2 IS the final fram e, far a 
The M.arlto.ro* trounred tee',,^ j Torttoto's Garv fovite
defeiidiag thattsjikto fo lm o a to o j(,,^,1̂  ,  Eumtier o l key saves  
Oil K ingi 7-2 lo  wir*4 up their laced  ta lv  3  I'iot*
best . o l • seven series sn lour'*
straight outings. It was their 
lourte M em orial Cup luvce IS2S 
— their fit St in eight years.
Herakted as one o! the msMt 
i;*»w'eilul tram s ever lo  c « « e  
ĉ-ut c l  the West, the King*
KCU)WNA D A a T  C O C W E l. MON.. M A I I I . S d ^  w «
lefi luehind la Fkitnentc-a,
■‘We n esr f  easne c.kife to  
ip r e is iE f  thrift al any lim e,"  
foyid latLhg roach Rutter ISsay- 
rt'.aw in the drrssing itvi.m after
of thr>ve year*. 1956-5*. the com- 
{letits-on w as wtm by Tc,ifn I z a i t t
Coast crntrei.
An tecrease in Detroit car*
II21 Pontiac. Corvair Spyder'o? bjvikatie dTtving a Corvrtte. 
«»d Valiant VA is es{»ected.> The event w as abandcned in 
T here wlU also Iw a lotu-s 23-11. j 1961 when the Westbank lull 
Form ula Juniors, TR 3s. T R t» .'su rface  twgan deterorating and 
HealF* and MG*. |th e  course w«* tr« dangerous
Th# race is held over 1 3 m ilesfivi it ran near the b k e  
c i  hard surfaced road, ' In r.»i2 , the Cajup Il,ead was
The Jaycee i  and the Checkers ck-culei! vn a» ’Jte m!c. During 
C ar O u b  of K ekm na will a%vi»t the uutial sea r . Her! Gibb won 
tn tee event. !'«>he la c e  wu.ii a lleu lv  .Mark
T bli year’s hil! chrnb protn-|II in tune of 1 56 2. vtUl a 
t tc s  to be larger and under im- record for she run
Happy Days Again For Yanks 




l l a y i .  San Fran. *1 24 
William*. Chicago 79 17 
d tm e n te .  P itts 103 20 
Boyer, St. Ixmi* 97 16 
CarcfaitMii, Clncl. 82 13 
B o w —Mays, 24.
BUM  B tU ed  Itt-M a y s  
Blta—Clemente. 41
j Baltimore 2*7 Detroit 14 
H Pet. New York 12-3 ClevelarKl 2-2 
39 .481 iChlcago 5 lx>* Angeles 3 
32 . 4051 National I^rague
41 .398 St. Ixmis 1 10 New York 4 1 
35 .361:Cincinnati 2 Philadelphia 0 
29 .354 Houston 3-4 Chicago 4-1




Fran Hack, the lA>ear-oid
*i.<cvtlsler vnht) ecvi'ett RS g\»*ls
With Regm a P'ats la the Saskat­
chewan Junior taraguc. etsatin- 
uea hss Kxwing fam ine altlxsugh 
he wa* the vtsttors* top |>erl:;r- 
tiitr.
T tit  ehuiiKv centre, wtva bt^jsei 
[to {Jay wite, Canada" i  aevt 
<>iympif team , ltd  numertwis at 
:Uck* on the Tor*:®to gj.aJ at*j 
revere! of the Maslborot* 
I offensive drive*
Slafitoaro- captured tee
11'ie W hite fkis ke;«t tiiet 
nose* In frvmt b.v 17 [wrce.ntage fov.i* really proving how gtvod a 
{xunt* as Hon Hansen atsd J. C. juuckcy club tticy are, D ie  Tor- 
Martin pruvkded hom ers la a 5-3 "nto club I'xit out only a* much
ter gam e.
D it- Fungs'failure to press t h e , . . .
otexnitec, aikmed x t l
t»'*r«>s to  sw eep the sr iic s  witb-'-f^',, - .fol.,;I tip.ifi. #-,! Ef, {jjp irnailcsp
victory over Lo* A ngeles An­
g e l'
F b ew h ere . Halumrife Oriole* 
tr«.»k advantage of erratic t-toy 
b> two D etroit catchers to tfoiwn 
the Tiger* 2-1 ami 7-1. Maine- 
sola Twins to{»r>e<l K ansas City 
A thletics 5-3 anri W ashington
.«» w as n ece isary  to win.
The pattern or the final affair 
■*a* sim ilar to the tecoixl gam e  
of tee ret in which the King* 
cam e up with two gw:x! {lem idsj
tjeheved
crowd to »tf tn t,« ■ decidusgt 
Mernariai Cup gam e. I h e  total' 
for four gam e* carne to aj>{*fin. 
imately 10.000
Kei.*-»-ua iJki-aXi, vame in ligh t cw 
lax *» tee t*A ait.ts«.»u4ic«i' ts i\,miecii<"'i
iVrvfocVt to the wXi-i-swr',:! j,'4'e»» W v *1 
tJavvgti the Lahatts-ResS S.-* tra tlier au che v_t 
eipe:\:'.a!jft,«a» f5V.i,;:i (.•>_!' tv s
■'IVhat we r.cec t» »  t» aeveu laqpic* " - Q'uw!e-‘&"’af# 
B eiteett. PA aJiiiJ»aacer. eighth tnateg' i h  ww* a rmtber tall 
oevier. AiteDugb the top seven  oi the toatung orteer wsxtid b# 
tee  n est  seven  batters tn succestiua to that {A>tnl. their per- 
tv rn ih a ca  fox the ev tn in g  wa» one hit sa 2*j tim es at bat. or 
.u5a l l i e  kme hit W'as ixhacflex's rvuad-Si"ip|>er.
B artoa slaghNl. The Rtsi S j s ' B e* ih.,iiatt fooxsi hitnseH  
ta dec'p uvvftttie fo-or {-;vches later Ijihats* had a rua aiwl the 
t>*sr» kiadeCt
■■Rft,«w .miity l» that*" asked BxuCe ■'Th.afs fo u r!"  |vls'>ed, 
up tsftk'iai ti'\>ier Reg M el riant. Reg t* * live Igrl'atta*
iu e s i i r t l  ILIi Martitfci VnHrsi i»..! ta tiie cateties'.
Le-i B iu e  d i w e  la  tee  w issc r  wite a gvxvS t.s,miffoe Gerry 
H-aWte.siffi seat W ayne i e x e n d  hvci.t fivei. "11̂ x1 and at yvsvng 
K iih i id  |i..,lk».',k p iv p sJ ttS  xo t\ajVdi.a  tea- rcvutog fu r a k . 
li.*lK’l't}K.ti was I ut d.'wU ti'y tog to tUaJ Sexcevi JkhfceltrS {•ul 
K'je sti.»s,';,>cf tfc tfoe Rt'.i S.-;* to C»e £to,te. l e ’.ato,g te e  S,i4« OQ 
l,y pvunrt.
The erewR ef ahewl SF was a,:!»i>sx;,ai!teg D e»{ite a a i m
w aid, tee  aitivCt was warm  e-to»„gti
Peniivti:*'* FLuott i-r sx iv ea  many {»etpie with ht* fto# 
fetrlormaftce. Mu nine »triktc»_s» and ce>e w alk are #vld#*c*
tea t he has te ip rtoed  over la tt iea>ua h u i  he works we.il la  
ccc'tl weather,
shaky fSNStrwl. tv.ade ft neceisary  fee l.abatts* itartrr R.'tt 
KnglesSyv to le l i t e  la  the stv'.h attrr walking Ivxu te tte r s  Ut 
Ode and tese-third umm gs Mi* saccetsor had troafcW alao, 
w alking three tvatter* at tl»e eightlv
F e v e r  aiut fdtrhtag depth k{i,>ear to I v  Kekrvna's stroctf
iTQteU.. New TOitter Les lir lce  handied h it left field |*,»it v # lL  
j.iuilaig III a F'rar.k Kosak tdast at the fence m Uae fcexoed
£-.w£w to.
Rejxtii't-sa was osdy {■».:! down la t>is3er tuvce during the 
gam e, ui t.'.e srveii'.h isaitog Ketoisna w est three uj>, tfvree 
down, twi-.'c
Lagwe rh a n p tea  Merritt fdetroi corr.c r.e»t Saturday and 
*fo,j~kl |;rov kle an raccUent garne.
"Cm ha,)f>y. I'm {woud ana 
I'm tirrtt." sakl MariUirw" 
pilot J im Gregory,
and teen  were outtJayed in te e j  * f^ ca tv .t trarn I've
U'lrd a* the MarlU:iros won 5-2
Legion, Labatts 
Baseball Leaders
Here arc the league itand ingi
Senator* ,'ttlit with Itoston He<lj5- i and 3-2
lornnU) won the first two gam e*
30. hos Angelca 9 San F'rancisco 1 
internaUona! l.eagae 
Atlanta 1-4 Tornnlo M 4 
Rochester I Richmond 4
•x-l—
YOGI BKBRA 
. . tam iliar spet
D*«bl#»—Clemente. 9.
T tIf Im  — Banks and Santo,
CTUcago. A l l # n .  Philadelphia. Syracuse 7 Columbus 9 
imd Boyer. 3. 'Jacksonville 2-5 Buffalo 3*1
B#aM tim a -M ay * . 11 ! Pacific Ceast larague
gft t t n  Baaea—Wills. lx>s An- Portland 6-1 Tacoma 4-2
1 0 . [San Diego 2-1 IndianaixiUs 4-10
Cleve-
traded
FtteldBg^M aidchal. San Fratv- 
ctaco, M . 1.000.
8 trac« o ta  — Maloney, Cincln- 
B«U. 37.
Oklahoma City 10 Denver J  
Seattle 3-7 Spokane 0-4 
Dallaa S4) Salt U k e  City M  
Hawaii 7 Arkansas 8
A ncrtcan Leant#
AB R II Pel. 
OUva. Minnesota l(i2 23 45 . 441 
Frcgoai, Los Ang. 65 17 26 .400 
BresMnid, Boston 90 15 
F reeban , Detroit 54 5 
Tillm an, Boston 64 5 
Mati»-U)Uva and Rollins, Min- 
M sota, 23.
B w a  Batted In — Wagner, 
Q eveland. 25.
Hlt»-OUva, 45.
B#ubl«*—Bressoud and Math- 
•w s, Kansas City. 7.
Triplea — Vcrsnllea, Mlnno- 
•o ta , and Minton. Washington. 4.
H an #  Buna—Colavito, Kansas 
C ity, 9.
Bleien Baaea—Apnricio, Balti- 
m ore, 0.
Fttchlnc — Lam abe. Boston, 
•n d  K l i n e ,  Washington. 34) 
1.000.
Strlkeenta ~  Wlckcraham, De­
tro it, 36.
RATMRDAY 
Ameriean le ag u e
met York 6 Cleveland 2 
BnlUmore 7 Detroit 0 
K ansaa City 8 Minnesota 10 
Boeton 4 Washington 5 
Chicago 4 I.OS Angeles 7
N atiraai L aagm  
in iw aukee 0 Pittsburgh 10 
Igw Angeles 2 San Francisco 3 
d n c ln n a tl 4 Philadelphia 3 
BoiMtm 1 Chicago 9 
8 t  Louta S New York 1
m tem atlenal I/cague
StlanUo 4 Toronto 3 ackaoovtlle 4 Buffalo 2 RochM ter 2 Richmond 3 
i ^ c u a a  7 Columbua IS
Faellla Oaaal Leagtrn
City I  Denver 10 
Haandl 4 A rkansas 8 
Vorttand 4 Taoorha 8 
-M IlM  •  S alt I tth h  CllF •  
Baattla I  itotdiane 4
f i n  I  Indleoapolii 9 -   ^
■VNIkAT  
Amairloaa l*eaguC 
IgllHtaa a i y  3 Minnesota ft 
4 «  WaahlniUMi
PACIFIC COAST I.EAGUE 
Eastern  Division
W I, Pet. GBL
Arkansas 13 6
34 ,378'Oklahoma City 14 11
20 .370 Denver 15 12
21 .3281 Salt U k e  City 13 12 
Indianapolis 8 9 



























13 12 ..520 
10 12 .4.55
7 17 .292 
National U agiie
W I. Pet. GBL
15 6 .714
14 7 .667 
14 10 .583 
14 11 ..560 
13 II ..542 
12 12 .500
0 11 .450
10 15 .400 












A m erican  U a g n e
W L Pet. GBL
12 6 .667 ~
13 7 .650 —
13 9 .591 1
11 9 .550 2
12 11 .522 2%
10 12 .455 4
10 13 .435 4%
9 13 .409 5
11 10 .407 5%
8 13 .381 5%
S it .  wliinmg 13-4 and ii»ing 9 4 
T ie  V ankrci dounwl the In­
dian.* 6-2 Satuntay while the 
Twins outslugged the Athletics 
10-8. Baltimore shaded IFetroit 
7-6. the Senators eiiged Boston 
5-4 in 10 innings and the Angels 
whiinKsl Chicago 7-4.
T ie  Yankees fleldrri their reg­
ular lineup for the first time 
this seaw n Sunday and Roger 
action by driving in five runs
Marls celebrated hla return  to
with three hits. Including a 
New York Yankees have quit homer, in the first gam e. Joe 
fluffing their hne.v and are fol- Ptpitone a l s o  homererl and 
lowing the script again. liobby Richardson am tributcd
. .u » . J  five hits.Anemic a t th# plate and un- „  . .
certain  in the field in their early ^
{icrformanccs this season, lh eP ""“ ® . ,ll
Yankees re - cstabli.sh«i their ‘>'"'-‘̂ RR‘'rs j n  «hc n ghtcap be-
rtpu tatlon  and te a s s u r ^  f f ^ . j f a r ®  A bernathy s  fatal nilscue.
m an m anager Yogi B erra S t m - L |^  RUNS
day as they cam e out of Cleve- Detroit catcher Bill Freehan
^  A fielded Brooks Robinson’s bunt
that knw ked the Indian# out of threw the N il all the way 
first place in the American L,, rlght-flcld bull pen for a 
l,eague. I three-base error to set up  Bal-
Whil# th# Trilie reeled backliim ore’s two runs In the fourth 
into fourth place, the Bombers inning of the first gam e. His un 
moved into a virtual tie w lthlderstudy, M ike.Roarke, tried a 
Chicago White Sox for the Icad.lplckoff nt third base with the 
But It w asn't so much what the I bases loaded In the nightcap and 
Yankees did as the way they let in two nins as tho ball went 
did it. into left field.
They ham m ered eight homel Don Mlncher's three - run 
runs in the four game.*, scoring homer was tho Twins’ big blow 
31 runs on 44 hits. T iey  even in a gam e that cost them  the 
remerllcd their wor.st early-sca- services of catcher Enri Bnttey, 
son failing by winning ono in ex-|stunned when he crnnhcd into 
trn innings. the bat boy’s chair while mak-
T hat one, the second gam e of *®lf ■ spectacular catch of
Sunday’s doublcheador, w a  s fe"*
won nnticlimotically when a Homers by Jim  Fregosi nnd 
throwing erro r by losing pitcher Dick Slmiison enabli^ the An 
liMi AlH'rnathy in the 10th In- gels to  nullify Hansen’s three 
ning allowed Bill Rtafford. his I run blast but Martin put the 
mound rival, to socre the win- White Sox ahead to stay  with 
ning run. But there wos noth-lhis shot in the fourth inning 
mg flukey alxiut tho 15-hit as- Bill Skowron slam m ed three
7 HV'‘ honkers for tho Senator# In their
\o rk  S 12-2 trium ph in the firs t free-swinging twin bill but
h (l Nat»g.________________________ two-run homer by Carl Yastr-
rcmski and three singies by Ed 
die Brcssoud in tho nightcap 
helped tlio Red Sox ea rn  their 
split
K.irii tc.un {silked up a pair 
f grnvli in the 0 {>ening le js io n  
Saturday with the 51arit»oro,» 
holding a 14-10 ctige in shoto. 
rhe second saw the King* play 
Ihcir beiit hockey and yet m U s 
out on several excellen t scoring  
i)i {vortun 111  e s through erratic  
shooting.
The 3-2 score Marltioros ca r­
ried into the third was quickly 
added to as Toronto snlficrs ex­
ploded for four goals that sent 
the Kings packing b.ick West.
Toronto m arksm en w ere Rod 
Selling, Gary D incen. Andre
"I'm  sorry w# c-ouldn't offer 
N iter CoriiiTtltion." »at.| Rray 
shaw "Wv’il never kwm* huwil^rg.on
from the Ke'o»n,a Bat<c 
»nd Connie Mack d iv u io n i 
BatK! Ruth
Ruth
All C o lo n  of 
.MARINK P A IM S
KELOWNA PAINT
AN U  W A I.I.P A M  R 
i n  Bernard Ave. Ph. 7C-4X24
Cham iiagnc Mike Wnlton, P e­
ter Stem kow ski. Grant Moore 













BaUIng—Bill Skowron, Wasb 
ington, hit three home runs and 
a double, driving In five runs, 
a t  tlw  Sanatora trmmMid B(W4 
ton Red Sox 13-4, than lost 94.
n te td a g —Jo e Nuxhall. Cin­
cinnati Reds, shut Old Philadel­
phia Phlillea 2-6 on four hitn for 
hm Rctxmd victory In four decl- 
•looa.
Saints Nip Royalsj 
In City Softball
Okanagan Miissinn S a 1 n t  a 
pushed across four runs In the 
fourth Inning and hung on for a 
narrow  84 win over Royal Anna 
Royals Sunday in City Senior 
•‘B’’ Men’s Softball play.
Dennis Casey won his second 
gam e of the year. Gib Loseth 
took tha loss for the Royals.
E ach team  hit a round-trip- 
per. Norberk Korthals taggitt 
ono for the Saints and John Du- 
zlck got ono for the Royals.
Sa.lnU, sco red.w hat .proved 
to Im the winner in the seventh. 
R (^ala confined their scoring to 
two runs In each of the fourth 
and sovonth Innings.
Next gam e In tho City Ijcagiie 
jls  Wednesday. Willows vs Ibiy 





f* **! they 'M ariN .ro 'i arc. We 
had enough chance* in two pe­
riods and ail we came up with 
was two g i« lj”
e v e r y  u n e  g o o d
He summcHi up the feeling of 
niost observers when he said 
■Too much quality and Um 
mich quantity Every line they 
threw at u* was as good as tee 
one that just went off.
' ‘They're a great hockey club 
I don t think thev'll ever find 
another a.s g re a t"
Sunday. Art Potter of Edmon­
ton, president of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association, 
.said that two vital changes in 
the CAHA regulations would re­
ceive serious consideraUon at 












This is the scheilulc for the 
ronilng wer'ic.
May II CKOV vs Treadgoldi,
12 K iiunien v* Lions.
13 Ivegion VI Treadgold*
14 CK05' V* Kinsmen.
15 Treadgolds vs Lions,
Connie Msck
Ijsbatts 
K of C 
I.eginn 
Royal Ann#
During this week, there will 
l>e three Connie Mack games. 
May 11 l.€gioD v» K of C, ; 
13 Labatts v* Royal Anne 






icora. OliBnB—Sugar ffamosl 
125%, Mexico City, outpointed 
P’loyd Rotiertaon, 124, Ghana. 15.!
Boston — Joey Archer, 158, 
York, outpointed Johnny Torres, 
155%, Paterson, N .J.. 10.
Manila —■ Flash Elorde, 135, 
Manila, out{K>inted Taknshi Mat- 
sumoto, 133, Japan, 12. Elorde 
retained his Orient lightweight 
till#.
Johannesbnrg — Kenny I.nne, 
136%, Muskegon, Mich., stopped 
Stoffcl Stcyn, 135, South Africa, 
0.
h i e 6 U i i n l u >o k i n
SUITS
In your choice 
of styles by:
•  SHIFFER- 
IIILLMAN
•  SHIPLEY





Wlmi Yon Need 




I9IS ELLIS ST. 
PbjSM in-«4Z2
Yonr Cholee In 
P riees From
6 9 5 0
to
* 2 1 5
NOTICE
INCREASE IN RATES
This is your notice that the undersigned carriers have 
made application to the Public Utilities Comini.ssion of 
B.C., to increase rates and charge.s, covering shipments 
weighing up to 10,000 lbs., which apply on traffic trans­
ported between Vancouver, nnd points situated, Manning 
Park to Kaleden Junction, also Vernon - Kelowna - Pen­
ticton, Osoyoos, including Intermediate points on route. 
Subject to acceptance for filing, the proposed rates will 
be effective on or after;
JUNE 1, 1964
Copies of the proposed rates may be examined nt the 
office of carriers, or their agent, named hereunder, also 
at the rates department, Motor Carrier Branch, in 
Vancouver.
Any representation respecting proposed revisions may 
be made to tho Superintendent, Motor Carrier Branch, 
Public Utilities Commission, at Vancouver, up to 




H, H. Williamson, Tariff Agent for-X-
D. CHAPMAN A COMPANY LTD®








The Remarkable R-8 #
delivers up to 48 mpg
priced as low as
* 2 1 9 0
And look at the luxury 
that's combined with the 
economy:
Deep padded bucket 
front seals . . . plush 
upholstery and interior
2 speed heater-defroster- 
fresh a ir system





Body Is fully anti-rust 
treated
Roar safety dour locks 
keep tho young fry Inslda 
safely
•  Padded floor corpeting
4 wheel disc brakes for 
safe, sure stops
Win a 3</a ILP. 
Outboard Motor . • .
I , buy •  ca r a l G a iry ’s Im. 
tween April 15 and May 31 
1064, and get In on ihe draw, 
(f an outtward isn 't to  yout 
liking, we’ll be happy to sut> 
stiiuta a gift certificate ol 
gqual value (149.03) redeam> 




se rv icen tre
Hernaril a t  St. Paul 762-63^3





LONIXJN-N.je-tiwm lr«l*ad u  'ooM » 4  op •  m d
tiM h ia  u * i 'i  a  t«r fot'-i# cwtiwaa*
v a u u  aax • . s  SJbS WiMU Cup is vvtm. jyitt Qii»
t'tfw i**rn. u  vtt \o * gsioiil » u n . A lter beelteg W ik*  il tp raag  
setrrsi*Uuit*{ »-(V'rt*« id t!»  lesiOB wfeeo U 0*> 
s»K'« fasidiar* *d te* w uctt £"'-•?■. satt te*  pt'W* 
of S iuta Azsieric*, ioy * ecoft erf 34  »t Beiliifo 0 * tiia .in « a  
* * .3  u.t£Acect oy a-»  ir-sa t*»m. te* Urtirf'-.i/siti r ^
to u - u c i ,  m i  roorfa £*»r <» te ta ^ t» G  §p»i*4
te« Ijriia tnujuite te *«»« Tuo oi te* NvZ'te ii* j*tiia
•tjeU t*-'ue tium  HU'S* fivca for bi*.i*at touii w
Iru a  fo.i'»*rd»- 'TtKir ceii'x* forwmrd. l&*ae#. w iu  wrd*ritt tw  
Ci* after •  vKK.»uji v6 te* im ft k i t  b*v* lik k r.
1 ’#« -vrf tetto t*te*f tu i j t r s  w*r« bw**<i by te# r«l*r#e tor 
iLkifcl t*-tev» It # * j fe#id te !>eli*ti'« U ut tet* *'*.* te#
W11U..& ii*3 *»t» «*<;»* M fagftt'T* iisd b#4, steag wtte Briuii, 
pf«i«.c»d *0£U# >J tee tearii foott'*.-!.
TW L 'ua vk-'KMy' wi.$ te* f'sj'ii li 'tit  teJ-t Ur.qp-.ty 
b*## Watt'ea by * b i iu te  ic tera tuocal «tt*. 
w u n  )tt>.pe GONE
IW  Istt bo^# oi « B riitte club w n m m s k^urofmm ho*»r» 
tor ism 114344 ttA ioa c a s e  te a s  itenqA •»$ *(
%»'b*r* GjMttwe C«iw w«r* laoeiu tt otit trf te* Eurb.pc*s C'up 
Wisfetr* Cutspecuc® by irfflS, E u itp e it, ts te# k f  _<rf
te*  te:££i-fte*i ro-ria. C*iuc * « a  ta* firtt a  by
, •  * w *  trf 34, ta d  »»f* UsxvmS to W4I te*if k * i  la  
I fcoii»»V'«f. i&t'Sr r t k  n iu  r«v«rk*4, is t t  te*y fiaate*d oa te#.
teo rt titd  srf * *4  victory far te* f iv *  ^
BadbpetX  u t m  a #  r o - r j  by ta  i f g r t g i t #  srf 4-3 , m d  m i e 4
Br"tt#ia'» I.to*; c i  k t o fm s  ta* Ut»fifiy » fo ".'6 T'M'aeJxnm
H-J'teiwl'* liV* .Us! 'fW toUWu'ttoti Jtoto te* BaiSiMfX
i l  ItUvt hr-ii'fAJii i la t  » ito  I.t.»3 fc.!t v -ty
Ut te* (*"-.* St ii.;*j|t>». »*» te# OS* f*i tor » ti-.a  t-_,.rt>«>a te* 
tii*  t t iU f  U# p.kynl * R-*»i*iiy |«r!.e .i.-vJ*" «;.« el
te* f« 4 .i,» tads .*»rf ca  p*is.«i for te« o t e « i  "IW* «*» f**.'." 
•  c*.*# c l  a t*  jr.i.a tr'*-i*.(i«£s.i£f * vtfo.k t**.m IW .tije fit aost 
m#H ci'tecr S4»r'.,toj C;-t> trf L u k .«  t r  tee feieofa t —b Oly to*
p*c, id  L ym *, ia  te* fteal fi> j3>a to t  tee rwp
i» m y  c o c u n t .  mom,, m jit n. n i i  tA os
SHARP SHOOTINGI
BiQ GrMi^ p*at presiteit 
■Ad luafkus# taeHHib  ̂ trf tiat 
Kkioiinia Gtrff O ub. tcoreidi a 
Sm day on tb* Wfa 
yard, ptr i  m m m  lada. It 
wa» tb* mcm4 Korad tiu# 
year, dt#" ftnt p sm tn t m  tb*
Kamloops Drops 
Lacrosse Duet
MERRITT tCI*» VaiKsorfva* 
Biodkidt »«#{# bodk aod* erf a 
MaicRa* Scaktr B Lacroaa# 
»««a*Ad do«bie|M#4«r afaiait 
iLaoiooc# Khtiauf*
Blic*trfrdi tura#d b««A K*m- 
kiotm i d  is  a Saturday f a n #  
asd  xhM fo lk v iiif day «ra!i«d 
tirff wicb aa  aaay l i d  v k i i r f .  
Tb# lO tiiw a  ar« playmg teeir 
fUat »«arua ia &« £iv«-t«a.m 
kafc#..
Soiatt Gta w « Vaacouv«r*t 
big »oar«r ia bodt gam** vtdi 
du'<# ioa.lf ia tbe opecsf aod 
lix is  tb* >*«oad gam*. Jim 
'H.ardy. Dev# G«etda. Bkid Parry 
'b o  Bradky aod I'rad SutkHi 
rouadad out ibt acori&g lar 
Vaaeouvcr ia ti# tort gate*.
T « a  F  o »  » i i C'f K.i„a-'ikc^ 
maaaged two f©*k te tfs# 
tf#A*r «tte Ways# p f* |^  j#o- 
v'ldiBf te* ete*f.
I
C tT  rH iA l, iC X tA riO i*
As tv*  (rf te* cup itea! »*n«adoa wat •prtos.g oo th* looteali 
m itU  »t»*«i F ia ito s  Ktarte Eod, oa d  th* ftealii.u, afti»tou#d 
that they had *ut.tierKkd teetr i ta r  Scottuh w’teg hail, la a  
Davidaon. tiom  the leasa to t<i*y at Wembky. tot a breach trf
club li.ite# la  iu* plate  teey bii*ug.ta usto if»c c-p  tuial the 
ytv.iji.ge»! juav tf *iai» haa e 'e t  '.aleri !■•■*'( ^  u m  etX'tet
ii..>»aid KwviaU, v»h> uui r«>t I# IB ust.U May 22 
PavkWas had a i ia d  to b# aatuaed tstmx playteg tn Ff»»tcsa’» 
fata** (rf te* j?r»vicKt* ***# *ga.La»t Nc»rte.a,m|.ib«, aa ih* 
pt*i.ir)d that h# wi»h*id to  attervd a lamiSy foQerai v..p to lidiS- 
nw ifh The ciub d u actor*. »  a tta lec ira t, aald that thi* reaaoa 
had !»*« t'jii&.d to t#  usCve, aW  a h ts  q u tite e ia i. I>*v*d».a6 
a t e a n td  te a t tti* «a* the cate, teat he ta d  vnuiit-d to go to 
hi2.a..bu-'fh la*' aa anxutly  drfterrct tra>c*. M a ta fe f  Jtjruhy 
M ilm  aald h* f*h that Davidaoe had k t  the tvle a,o«a os a 
lak *  ex.C'..»e. acKl ht* i l  day* lui^icctioR waa aaa»uaced,
Yo-ag Howard Keadaii, »&& t* Oi# rapiata erf th* Eaglaad 
Youte team , ha* played only 15 k a fo e  asd  cup game* lor 
f*re»toe. but he i» regarded by Eaglaiid's team  .rnaaage.;, 
Ail Ram»ey a* fjeteg erf Uoder-ZS teternauocai clas.*.
Arkansas Scores 8 7  Upset 
Extends Eastern PCL Lead
THE DANCER TAKES IT EASY
K*atue.ky D«rtey K srteera 
Daocer iaie* ait*uad Fmi.iiC‘t» 
Kac* Ct»ui»e wste irauicr 
HvJalto A l.too  iifcit* aW
luvuii PttedlieM PurOioo. vtc# 
prendeot. Th# Caaadias-W«4 
Daacer wtii coiniet* ift the 
May l i  Freaks***, th* aecviitt
ia  hi* bid lor tee Trtpl*
Crowtt A T r ifk  Craws by 
thi* hw** w'll mar* th* fot»i 
Um* for a Cas«.d;aa-bf#d
rarer. lAF Wuepitoto.)
Triandos, Torres, Mickey Owen Graduates 
I Missed Third Strikes Usher In Defeat
1 When fre.du*tioa time rc lli Cub* feS.'̂ .>#d Houitoa Ccit* 44,; Willie May* had two (rf lh« 
Igrouhd at Mickey 0 * * a ‘» bate- belor# bowutf 4-1 is U  teatogiteit* . taste «kH.bk», artt drov# la 
[hall tckvd, Gus Tnarak-* a rtt aod .New Yc.ia M eu d&wa«d St. |tee  Ciaat*' e*ly rws ta the atath.
T one aliOuvi i t i r t t  at the Ixf-m C ardicak 4-1. thes k il 'M ay * , hi'.txg te l, wa* hit la k iy  
(bcci cl tee c 'asi. ICKl. ij_,j j j  lu a ig h t game.*
* Tlie ta a  catcher* earned tWif" Oa ^ , t ^ . * y  tW C t^ ta  ^ * d j
dipkm a* huhfiay ta a way that th# lYdger* 32. St. lajuUv  ̂ 1, . ... " I t
«rc,>'jikl hace made Owen pn»a.l wh!p*v*d the M*l* 31. th* Fhd-;•'**“ Houi'k.>a agautil 
Tnaada* n.ltr.cd a th u d  »lnk*;ur»  nii.=s>rd th* Red* 34, in tw X u b * . The m tm rttoth outfiekJtr 
tear led to tee decidmg run tn butgU tviinlsed the !tf»ves 104 dcubled horn* th* Coll*' ftrtt 
CmrainaU R ed * '24  virtory ever ^u-j th* Cub# ckbW red te« irun In tee lourte inateg erf th*
second gam*, teea atnglad toPhllsdeSi hia F h r  H  t e » » h ik  [Colli 31. 
o v « « « .  .  T< d e a  M  J M  t e
L ! ! ! ?  * ^  ‘“ “ Vburgh F u a te i i 4  Johnson’s itngle *ad Robin-
Hawaii a#«"t tt* antire Uium;.h Over foaw sukec, NuihtU hold th*Hawaii *rot It* ea tu e  Wtsuig,{jj,^^.j.j jjj sram d  game ‘’I phiUlej to four hlli 
(jrdrr lo the p k le  te tee ‘rv!:,w-tr (tonW#heafter » aime* lo lour m u.
UtUe Hock, th . ,t,v.! WUlle StargeO '. twcKvut »teg!e
r n  and edg«d HawiU 31 Sunday 
lo extend their b ad  m te* eail- 
*m  divisitm trf te* Pacific Coait 
L*«gu*.
!te-')mg >1la other gamei, Seattl* twept 





4  Any «#« tM4 mah* or
cnadel toy isaaed tau ly  
avaOoM*.
4  Lcy«, tow rate*
4  FWcl car tndtvlduaJ. teaaiag
W I t 'i  te* metdtn.. to«>- 
peoilv* way trf owmteg a 
ear.
0 « M  l i  RMla; tor tifl 
fttnktilM ii
U D D
LA W R EN C E A V EN U E 
llto  7 6 2 .1 2 1 1  K«l<m«a
u m0
IP T 9
3 4  and T-4 artt Oklahoma Cuy 
whS{>l>*«d Denver 133 whtk the 
leBfu*'* other t*am i tplU 
doublcheadcr*.
Pf rtland won th* flrat game 
a t Tacom* 34  aod k>*t the 
a«eond 2-1, Indlanaiiolii bxk 
v ltiiteg  San Diego 33 te their 
opener and got Irfudgeooed 131 
ta tee ntghtrap Salt lAke City
The lilanderi added
lie Hock, *cor ugj of course, hold* the dis-j
'tlnctioa trf m tiiteg  the th ird ;
runa te tb* aecood.
Arkaaaat mad* tt 74 te the
boltom of te* aecood. with three 
key doublei,
IUU SorreU homerod te tee 
•eveote to tie tee iccre, and 
C*l Em ery aarrlficed in the 
rvlnlb to score Costen Shockley, 
who had doubled, with the 
winning run.
f ’won the nightcap for th* PI-
Ifere* ri'rtkTwlih two o u r in 'lh e  r t e th ' '’**’̂ * ^*'5' ®5'*neflstnke with two out te ir.c r.tetei^^ B raves' teven-rua oev-
enth Inning. Hank Aaron etarted
StylePacked Houses Out Of 
In Memorial Cup Playoffs
Inning of a IMl World Series 
game. He now o|.>er*t«i a bai©- 
ball a c h o o l  for boy* eight 
through IB 
The Triandos parted  ball put 
Deron Johnson on first base in 
the fourth Inning of a run le ii 
pitching duel between Philadel­
phia's Chris Short and the R ed'f 
Joe Nuihall.
Short struck out Prank Rob­
inson for what should hav# been 
the third out, then walked Tom 
Harper and gave up a nm-scor- 
Ing aingl* to Chico G ardenai.
th* rally with a home n m , and 
Mike De Ia  Hos singled across j 
th* lead run. Tseo Plttsburgll *r« 
rora helped Milwaukee.
Eddie Mnthewi ilashed a I 
th ree ru n  homer ta the flrat la- 
aing of the first gim * a rd  dou­
bled home two runs In the I 
Braves* five-run first tenteg cfj 
ihe second.




TORONTO ICP) -  April 30. 
1938. ts a dat# that will still fill 
an am ateur hockey official's 
eyes with nostalgia.
T hat was the night 15,817 
roaring fans parked Maple I^a f 
Gardena to watch a Memorial 
Cup gam e.
♦ F ir#  regulation* prevent that kind of house at the Gardens 
today. Rut It would take a team  
with th ree (rf the B etU et e i  Its 
first • string forward line and 
R tefo  playing goal to attract 
*  com parable business for junior 
■ ^ h o tk e y  In Toronto nowadays 
The big 1938 crowd didn't 
even see much of a game. Billy 
Heay, now the fatherly mentor 
of (^Icago  Black Hawks, fired 
a cou|)le of early goals and St. 
Bomlface Seals went on to wal­
lop Oshawa Generals 7-1 and 
rap tu re  the cup by three games 
to two.
It was an  antl-cUmax to a se­




MERRITT (CP) -  Second 
basem an David Belshaw belted 
■ two-run atngle Sunday to give 
M erritt an 11-8 victory over 
Vernon In an Okanagan Main­
line naaeball League gam*.
Belshaw'a drive In the sev­
enth broke an 3 8  deadlock and 
gave M erritt Its first win of the 
1904 season.
Southpaw I, a r  r  y Webster 
struck out eight nnd scattered 
four hits tn post the win. 
Vernon 283 821 883-« 4 1
Merritt 302 129 38x-ll II 1
Donglas (4) Mienk and Nny- 
Miat Webster and BrnmHett.
RKhllCMnKR WHEN . . . 
Georges Carpentier won 
the llght-heavywelght box- 
I Ing championship at London
|h  44 years ngo tonight with ■
haym aker that sent Ted 
^  (Kid) I-owl* sprawling to
"  the canvn.s In the oiienlng
round of their scheduled 2()- 
round liout. laiwli had mo­
m entarily d r o p p e d  hts 
guard to ploiul with tho ref­
eree after a clinch Carpen- 
th’i eiiter(-d the ring on th# 
shoil ciiil Ilf 31 odds.
Mll-UONn MOVR
EW D K U Il, (M ‘l 'T, Morei 
than  15,000,000 iieople hav# mi- 
griited between India and Pak- 
Ittan  since tha two countries 
becam e tndc|>endent In 1947, 
Uio Indian deputy minister for 
rehabilitation told tha Indian 
^ rU a m e n t.
TOREF, LOSES THE BALL 
The P irates trailed 34  when 
Bill Marcroskl opened the ninth
0 ^ /  o T m a n n a n r  In te e ir4 0 * > y
and over as th* most thrilling •nl!? p i r . f - J
cup l>*ttle In history, in which I® first. The Tlratc^
Heay. a whirling - dervish de- broccd.Nl to °n
fcnccman named Wally S ta n o w -^ r* e  singles mixed with a sac- 
kl and their team m ates t w i c e  r ‘f]£e bunt.
fought back lo tie Ihe le r le i be- *5'^* HJini v '
fore pulling away from tee fav- •  *P »  ^e day. Milwaukee
ored ^ n e r a l s . National l.#Bgua games, Los 
BIO M ONET-MAKEl 1 Angeles Dodgers drubbed San
Junior hockey was big In Francisco Giants 31, Chicago 
those days. The C a n a d i a n  
Hockey Association, b r a v i n g  
protests from fans In outlying 
areas, staged ihe cup (teats a t 
the Gardens at every opportun­
ity and was Invariably re­
warded by five-figure crowds.
Even an Allan Cup final pulled 
In 13,359 in 1940 to see Kirkland 
Lake Blua Devils, with Bill Dur- 
nan In goal, defeat Calgary {
Stampedera.
The juniors still sell out in I 
places like Edmonton and KI3 
chcner, where the last two fin­
als were played. But tho CAHA 
still has b itter m em ories of 
1954, when only 2,848 custom ers 
found It worth their while to 
come to tho Gardens as the 
East got Its first look a t two 
future National Hockey leag u e  
stars. Norm Ullman and Johnny 
Rucyk, In a losing cause as their j 
Edmonton team  lost to St.
Catharines.
liOMEBS HELF DBTSDALB 
Jim  Gilliam and M aury Wills I 
each drove In two runs while I 
Frank Howard smashed his 10th I 
home run for the Dodgers. John! 
Rosetxiro also bomered. Their j 
support mode It easy for Don! 
Drysdnle to win his fourth gam ej 
in five decisions on a slx-hltter.
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an d  gave w ith  th e  
Mowegt Jet ta re t ever!
".. ................ . " ' '   ''--N
Fly whm  you pleaae-thla Rummer, take your pick 
of 88 BOAC and TCA fllght» a week to Britain I Fly 
how you plcnHo-by magnificent BOAC RolU-Royce 
707 or TCA DC-8 jot. Fly where you pleue>direct 
from Canada to Glasgow. Manchester or London, 
BOAC'r gatowoyR to all of Europe.
You’ll be pleaaed, too, by thia •ummer'i Mg 8avfnfe 
because never beforo has It cost eo little to Jet to 
Europe! Save with new 21-Day Economy Excur- 
flions-or with now low Thrift or Summer Seaeon 
Fares. And take advantage of BOAC'i Builjet-Air 
Plan (10% down, 24 months to pay the balance of 
your air fare). 8eo your BO AO Travel Agent.
ONLY lOM AND 1CA aY DIIIECY YMM 
CANADA TO lOTH LONDON AND EUROH
ALL OVER THE WORLD
B4H U
TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU 
BRITISH 0VBR8IAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION
Ihit idwtrtlMmsnl li not publliM w (HipltYKl by Ih* lligief Control Boird 
 ̂ or by 9)8 OoMMipent ol Brltith CoMbte m m  .«i
For InfawmaUon and fieaervatloiia Contact • • •
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
tU  Betnard Ave. YIMIIi
PENTICTON
Ne Btrvlee d w rie  
KELOWNA -  VERNON
FRONT AXLE
is Just one 
important reason
40* Wheel turn for more maneuverabil­
ity. Turning radius U up to 14% shorter 
than truck# of similar ake.
giceptlonal etabillty. Plant your feet 
wide apart and you’ll know why wldo 
track stance reducca load sway and pro­
tect# component# from strain.
Improved tracking. Loadstar foUowa 
•osier In rut# left by other dual wheel 
truckfo And wherever the wide-eet flronk 
wheel# can go, you know there’# room 
for rear dual wheel# too.
Vs
E u y  handling. Wide track axlee. plua 
flat-angled steering wheel and perfected 
steering gear make for effortleee con­
trol. Drive It and youTI agree.
Y o u 'll o a rn  m o re  w ith  a n
INTERNATIONAL
LOADSTAR
eold and eervlced by truck men, 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
COMPANY OF CANADA, UMiTED
' 'ir #w #-•
1296 Station Street, Vancouver, D .C
JACK'S 
CITY SERVICE
YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
IQI0 Rtniani Ave. FloBi 7WWIB33
KEUMfKA DAO.T COCmiEB. MON.. M IT  U . M il
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
m m  Q U IC K  S E K V K :£  r t lO N E  KEUOYVKA m 4 4 4 S  ^  V E S m iN  S 4 2 -7 4 l»
★
CLASSIFIED RATES I 5 . In Memoriam
• m
M-hm «»srwe InnNHi' 
nm m . 't  tk k jammm. mamMut
1» mt »'«r4 mimtutrnm SiJI. 
UmMB liacmMA is mmttmfiSim-
k  ms •«'«. u:St
M •«  wt £€ mt »v4 ms 
Ss* M# t«* T~is mt ms'4
*M ♦*.# tm  omiim.»%r\s
baaa tsta "Ss ms m=,s4 mi ts  <-«• 
seeWs* utmnrnm* m mam 
UM.U, it.kmmUVeis m s H i t  
I'ltniitait i m mm *•> l*
imm tmmnssm It iv $mi m m
Itmm summmsts, m ItssJXMtm It i$ 
m> mkmis ’mm
M'» $a«eee*:»i; >« ‘/msiUMts | i mmi 
• KWi tiii)» m s t
%isS ».fcj a j .k f̂ MwiMtia UM tom
* mumtat*. « •  w<a ms I* tssm* 
mm imu’osmn sm
Si • in J
MeDOW'ELLr—la  kwiag ixtemary 
ai J a tm y .  fasss^ *m aj
May 11, Ijfil. 
t 'a d i  faato *M  Ma
(Seyiirtj. 
v  »4 » lil lj'«- i-oitcat ia lUJ- 
lica n .
— rt'iru'i:,b«re4  fev 
Lis cfj'Uj'ia Ins. 23T
IS. Houses For Rmt 21. Property For Sale |2& Mortgages, Loans
3 BJED'KOOM fe'eHNlSilED 
b« ji«  a ea r Ssops t ‘* n n  'fc»r iiaBt 
trom  Ju a«  l ife  to re iub ie  %ma 
m u  eely, Keieieaces r«ii«ii-*d. 




Ciub, .iiay  Ifi. II
to var lb.: 2iid. K  iv 'e tfo tt,;
per !b,: 3rd, Si per lb. ' l i .k t t i  Si! .......
h:-i 'i day:. I'iiMl %'uigL-ia, V.vc-
!cuy. I p n .  at feirj.nA>as 13,’a!
I L r . ' i i r f
16. Apts. Eor Rent
"letoJ, in.ct.ttes retrigera'tof axtt 
range. T ttc p a n e  TCttiSL 211
^ L i ^ C O t Y m i N K ^  
tr'lHll 1 Suite. i>as Lcat aiai uUmie® in-' 
I 'lih  a i W ' I V i r i  fu..*rie (tj3-Eii2. 'Si'l
^  l"'K0 0 1 i 's U iT L T G l^ H L ^ S '' ' -
ilKJ,. w  r. 2 l i
DUPLEX FOR SALE
'ia.tutt«d cloaie to the horpiial tli«  rk tpka ocuuueta oi two 
4 rooiu a u ito  aod has fenced tot with la ffu  shade trwes. 
larinediate pktes-essioa a'ailabto tia this "food boy"! M,I—S. 
FULL PRICE » .S »  -  Just S2.W  Duwa
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors311 B.fcR.\APiO AVE 
F. Mahmu 2-3dll J. Kli,-aea 2-3V1S
DIAL 1(834231 
Shirrefl 3-SSW
29. Articles For Sale
I2‘* i r  TEtt-AN BEIGE R l’G 
ojKi a t t e f ia y .  l i l e  m m  osmr 
dittoQ. T ekphoae'    ^
FOR SALE NATURAL GAS 
heater, 33.,«t« BTU wnt-i 
put. Teiei:Lu£w lf3-mS., S 3 .







'* iAa-Wd W 
«C
THE U V E ttlT K E  SE.HIES ISEL; 
ttt crtve ca all iLy keea, .*o->
t<y j;;eic.l*riii:p t.cjy! 
frotoi c.a!nptoiga wftrieTi and ’ 
psttttc library. Vuii tcaksa! 
Pienbe'rttcy  ccdy ll .to , s t jd e a t ii  Mm, m. T&. 2111
17. Rooms For Rent
i "u R N iIiiEiriItri7r~iIo^
teepm g TisGiv. re ingcrafor OBd 
rangette.. Suuabie v.vii:'in,| 
geiitic'ican. Teleih-cce TS-JiijT.
If
18. Room arKi Board

















iK H t’EKEl) ACCOI’M A X lb
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E H  & CO.
AND
: '.c.'c r ui 
',S.yiS$l
1 .G, %.
OPULsa ujc.tuai*  
lu  «»
I Li
Itait u i is ib t
tuv"vraiL,
a|.f wa .
u a u i (U i a ita
•Mv* u . •  C
C iiA U ri
L'..., $ ■
;L.:> .iC COUNT AN 
I'vj VatiLst-i Air
I S
E. A. C A M P B E ll 
& COM PA NY
[Ml f t ,fU 1> .iUVi»
.•)"V g .‘* Ic'.
Xd-tt.*.!
1 9 .  A ccom . W a n te d
h K .2f  i.y < .-Vsiii-f t -'f im'ti *
A is V ia f -c. t- c \ : k * V r f V \
A, i-i.'*' l̂ .-V IJ-.I.
FAMILY EX PA N D IN G ?
1S2S square feet of hVAg space iatereat you? Large 
family home lituatcd m  « large tol ctose ia. C oauias 
3 bedroorr.i; 12 a 23 Ltmgioeni with fireplace arid wall 
t-j wail carpet; 12 a 13 separate d iruapw cn ; family a r e  
k.iicLec. 2 tairacctfGt; p a n  bnasRt-m  with auto gas 
FA . r_rta.ee' ek-ctxic ta t  water. New winag. Double
An feinaitngiyn e e  
.th C-.
! ;  
u n t  e.s.«‘ie ti ttrrr.s. 
to.W .W  dowc.
ROBERT H. WTLSON REALTY LTD.




m ^ u i:  Fistik




LIKE A B U N N Y !
u t r  A io »  i«tef.
^ a ^ /a p \jR N
L O R N
fan  wM' wa«i'uvmu.a r i  arcicg, 
T'lts » a \a  o r  . \o ia  scbtu
.   _________ . .  gsjod
ilcietttctee T624515
KONOMY CORNER
U .ilL V  SPE C IA L
i m  VOLKSWAGEN 
P.A.NEL TRUCK, mWRINGER!
cooditioa. j 31
ELAY FOR S.ALE-TELEFiiCH4El a r e n a  M O T O R S  LTD.
Ii3-iHu3 or 7£!4ieil|. 23a!
3 4 .  H e lp  Wiuited, M i l e
N E E D  550 'T IL  PAY DAY 
fry  A IL A -N lT C h  
“ IH R iE T Y  T lF r Y "  !
Ito  cQsis cfity 2Sc i
C*> ' cc;.ie
AIL A M  a  I t W N L t  
iX )R K )R  \ I I D \
:;D Itoxtin! ic .2 t t2
J \V. iJ'H'.i’i liift.Uay, fc iiu ig tr 
M. w, r  tf.
A FFUCATiONS WILL. BE RE-
ceived i.p* to May 13, IM l fur 
Iite pxiXti-ca of M anager trf a 
■ Csxv^texause Store tteiag SuO to 
'400 ihauiiiad anaualy m Hartt- 
waie. Urchard Sprays aarf F e i, 
Uiiiers, Buoliesg Supplier. FVxir 
• i t t  Feed., Home AftLances. 
.Ap'fLoaiit iivuii have a know- 
k ^ e  ci lhi.i eisLiS trf' bu.5iGes.j. 
• G'Ott iaiary  ta right r;:iae |.iui 




U.  W i
i m  p o iX iE  m  srrA im N  
W'agMQ ior sale or iratte, V-l
wutoiEaU'C, puwer brikes, txajis. 
ratti.'. c»ituia rack, W,WJU pukto 
4 .Vears or «..6wJ im ks wa.rraEty. 
Wi.U U'Wde ©a 53 Dodga waguQ,
irUlU'. y
1M.S,
pi Mil cash. Telephccte *£:• 
3 1
PARTS FOR i m  CHEVROLET
........ 'Ur.iusi « w  generator, ftonS
i m  ix.ihy u u * ts . sirw
 ---- :---- ........ ...... U te « m | iwia etc. C. G. Cur-v
BAllBLii REQUIRED JO E J t ty’ Mo Ann.*' Road aad K att
'id




G'V¥*v.Ic2 'YkAĵ X.S, t-Na.2y Ci
I Itu
i..xv.̂ C I i ' '
li 5 ng. WuLeid, Bur M Jto
zi:
lass
\  { A'
'.S !il,U.FU.«.t.M HUME 
o.t, u-*;e, . i i w
Hoftovu. i" .1 M i*. 
Vtt..’"  M .'r!
■'• (  - U .U
\S Willi
v  ir.v i . V.̂ *. p. ■
:\i
2 1 . Properly For Sate 2 1 . Property fo r  Safe
iU
A
M.nk.h  V1..A hUEUTViblON'
U-.
1. Births
. Rijj{Uicj.y; fx tU K M ttU ...t) 
jitisg pv a.i.d ;' !■'
 ------------- — «  l V U : i . « e  T tU t tU i i  . x '
ICfytoS'J i..!Ur b {.: I'tl
i !'K..:.1-Si
iU F ttm riE o
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Uf..iU.i Q ..




...,i I vl ii£t. o 
X . u ;  F,.; .i
t \ i  Ci;UlUi;;5
MolXxuM. 
, | . b  h e  1 1 1 -
AM
Us
REUEGOM llU'Ubi: I U ii!
e by Ci»£..er. C..lo.;io' t j  la'ee. [ 
5, ;-tt;U.i. Fn.U  ! i « : ,  l i g  L'!.!
t . ’i t t o a l l  f a ’vuly  c»  Sc;-: 
s.lsO I c k ' ,  *i..Xlo .CiXgCiS, .t ..X O.," :
..ti',.'. '.c J i ! . .
sge i




n , l  !
H,AMEh AilL ItlPuR I'A N 'l: 
Chofttiag a Lam# tor ctito
■hCKiid te  •  (e*| p.,e.a>,Lif aao 
o4he.n  will want tx k n o t  
cheac*. .Naxr.t cnbd #■
quicEly a.a pjoiiiUe ajvd. ute the 
tahvtdiuat. nafitc tn The IXtUv 
Caarter llir ih  N eu ce . ta li  u i  
CUtslflcd' l>eiiiin.'is*ot. 1 6 2  ̂
4443. g tte  '..he facts., ujciuam# 
th# Ri.:i;e. artt wr wt;! puttuu 
•  Otrth NoliCf i.:i lijt B eit 
ed!.tlon t f  IF #  Daiyv Co-unrr t.'-r 
t« ty  l l t t i
D. H. CLARK & CO.
I (-»!:
r-’i  is .
T e;f;.
t i ; tuj:i: uux ui!




c a .  l! 
J 'i t'





.\LW . !,.lOl>iJl.N 4 lU:ltWvt,Ai.M 
ie%eii.,e ta m e  tor r.a'.c b.v tifttirr 
\Vi.i ;«.!i very nwbvCiatte wim
y r  x.hitoA  f-.re..;!use, Tek-jLine
2 2 .  P r o p e r ty  W a n te d
Al.iiL.!a'',A MUK"I\;AGE 
FW HANUi: 




I* : . U H t . i . i . . J j a i J . ! i
A g t . s . ; i »
3 5 .  Help W a n te d ,  
Fem ale
foALiLsittDY »UirHAISDWARE
s..ave t i -
i;.-eni:.m'e ;.u i Laniware
, a.r.isJ 5 i X l ,  L * t * i  V to jk u y g  coxi<i> 
,.ito_r Ap,.ly tk .i 23Py D»i!y
C‘('-.:s,c': 2'Ji
M F .IU lU y C llN V EJir 
s.'tte. t _.*v.v:mittt, i u a r r  ».-<*'} 
ixi.,t wtsftijwr, rti'ftUS Mis'for,
■new tiJct. Lcw t-wm: jdb. Cia>- 
A;', c i t tr  U  Tetep£is.:« 163-
e i I 3 attrr 3
itil- ..:\y ilil.L  UnMAN TO
s.;ic.: i  >s.*..t.s s;m..im-ci
;.mt' Ibi-iXH wtit'S t















2 1 . Property For Sale
(
2. Deaths
JLVD.V.ST - - lUsif-.toi .•(■rvu'e Iut- 
M r. AUwrt Itaiiari'. agttl 71* 
y t a t i ,  la te  .f KVi l„.w ;uti A \e ..| 
wIk) paxityl av»a> i:i tiu" K tl'm ria ' 
Hcwptla! f.ti Irida;. , lolkming a 
short tllnf.*... uiU I," held frum 
D a r 'i  Chai'Cl uf IJem rm brata 
««i Tlsesiiay. May 12 tt\ 2 im i 
I ’a ito r  t: H uhin will lund iu t
the serv jc f, intci rnrr.L iii tiie 
G arden of Dcvub.un in Lal.rvii y. * 
M rrnorlal P ark . .SutiuinK  M r.i 
H adant a rc  iwti : on . 1*.\u (lau;;}i. 
ter;.. 12 grandi hiidrcn. one 
fe-othcr 111 G erm any, Mn,. 
Iladant p red c rcas rd  m’ 1910 and 
a .Mvn prcde. eaHvl in lAM. Day’ 
FAineral Service I.Id, ii in 
ehargc of tFie .irrangemenV .
T H O M PSO N
A C tO L  M I N ( i  SI KVIC1-:
l.Lectror.'.v' D.itii Prcv’e' * mg 
ArcoiiE.tm,* -  Ksv<x.v.e 
Iriciime 'i..v yerv'U'f 
Tro-tef- in lUuikru! tcy 
'UjXRfv Pal.>‘i(‘
.437 WATKB M  F’H ItC-DGl
'MlOTtHlBAPHV
PORTRAITS
w I'H a per-
Cur
P O P E 'S  STUDIO
r l i arvtv .vr.d lUchirr
SCIIEDLOSKV Dernard. cf 
Rutland, i)as,;ed awav . n Ma> 
1. 1064, a t the age cf f>H ,\f,ir:.i 
Pra.vcrs will D- le. lied at 'nn  
Garden Charal. lEH Drrnaid 
Avc., on Mundiiv, .May H, at 
8:00 p.m. A Rerinipin .Mass will! 
lie held 111 St. T luies.i Human' 
Catholic Church. Kntland, on' 
Tuesday, .May 12, at 10;tX) a.m., 
the Rev. Fr, E. I'. M.trlin the 
celebrant. Interm ent will follow 
in the Rutland Cnthniic reme- 
tery. My, Rchedlosky i.\ rurvived 
Hqt his lovinK wife, Mary; three 
daughter.';, Katherine (Mr.s. J. 
Iluscr) of IacOuc, Alta,, LaljcJ 
(Mrs. F. M ayer) of Kelowna 
and Clair of Necpawa, Man.; 
and one ton, Donald of Kelowna. 
Eleven grandrhlldrrn, three 
tirothers and cwie sister alto sur­
vive. Clarke and Dixon have 




•  Ranges -  Rclriscra’.crs
•  Au;om.«!ic Uadier* and 
Drvci-
•  Vacuum Clc.iiii ! .. lio n '. 




(INTI,R1(11D l .n i  
391 Bernard 7r>2-:.<C9
M, v;, L. tf
P a in t in g  & D eco ra ting
Contnu't or Co>,t.
30 Years tl* re r(m 'e . 
Antique furniture Reflnl; lied 
RUSS W A LSIl 
1«2-«39t
2:»4
WALKER — Funeral service for 
Mr, John Erne.st Walker, aged 
fll years, who p a 'ie d  away in 
Rutland on .Saturday, wili be 
held from Day’s Chapel of Re- 
iuemt>rance on MotHlay, May 11 
a t .lino p.m. Rev. L. R, Krcn/ler 
nfllctating. interm ent ia (he 
Garden of Devotion In Lakevlew 
Memorial Park. SurvlviiiK Mr. 
W alker are his lovlnit wife 
Alma, seven •otis nnd five 
daughters. Forty grandehlldren, 
76 g rea t grandchildren, seven 
Ifreat, g rea t grandchildren. Dne 
brother In Kelowna, ntid two 
Nlatcra, 'Fwo son.s predeceased. 
D ay's TTincrnl Kervlce Ltd. ks 
In charge of the nrrangcinent.s, 
_______  3 7
FIX)WERS 
Say It tiest, when word* of 
aympathy are inadequate 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
431 l.eon Avu, 762-nilO
JO H N  W ANNER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR !
Phone 7f.2 '2()28
kV2 I avtoon Ave hclowna, B.C.
  _________
Te p t i c  I Ar*rRb“AN5~Giiigask
iratia cleaned, vacuum equip 
K'd Interior Sc()lic lank Ser 
vm e. Phon# ?(ll’-'.*ii? I. ;fi’MI9N
ti
DirA jq;s j;,\pV:ii 11 V '  m a d e
and hung Bed;,{iica(h. made to 
m easure I’ree eshmnles Dons 
Gtiest Phone HU-'.Ma? tf
DHdMlNDABU'f S E R V ic ir  
cleaning sefitie tatiks und gren.se 
traps Valley Clean Scfitie Tank 
Service. I'elephone 7(12-40111. tf
v ia r i ’~ (T  *1 , .~ k 3 n t;.s  " ’iih1;d
Furniture Dept, for beitl biiysl 
31.3 Beriiiird Avc. M, Th tf
i in lf is s M A k rN T rA ^
Ing. Telephone 762-8642, 3 8
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
R cj! L 'ta fc  and ltisui.u)2 c 
:N0 Bcn.i.fd A’,e, 
llelori'KSi. DC.
I'iicne 1«'.2-2729
.A n i.A i. iiu M i; H i'v  
WODI H sLLIN 't. 2 t«d- 
I'X.ri!:. l.irgc hvin}-;rvx>m with 
(iri j hicc. Ixrgc Kitchen v.stti 
T.iVf'.y uinirq .irf.i. 1 pec. 
batii. diiiingiiKia, full b.iic* 
iiuiit. li.i' tuiii.ici-, gnt.m.c, 
well '.iiul-c.'ipt-d hit v.ilh 
f rv ( I 1 fruit tr*’t ' t).'k 
fl.xn thruuuhiii.V Full i iTcc 
(inly Mt.T.bi wiili tc-nus. 
L w hi' i\t
IILDK IS A LGVELY HOME 
CLOSi; TX» SHOPPING 
ARLA G(M)D Dl.STHlCT.
2 bi (irr«i)in,-:. livmcnMun. <iin* 
iiiyi(Ktin. tiiK' nuxlcrn di’Iuxc 
Kitiluii witli built-in cifc tiic  
oven which goes with home, 
t i>cc. I'cm bm kc bath with 
vanity, electric heat. G arace, 
Well land.seapcd lot witli 
•everal fruit tree ., l  ull pi ice 
S14,'.)30.(X) with term-.. .M 1. S,
I D i: A L Rf.TIRLMKNT 
HOME CLOSE IN. 2 bedroom 
home rituaird  im a lovely 
lot, well lan d ca i'i d. 1 Ini i , 
sulxlivklcd ioid can be built 
on or sold. 'Hils honii- hivi n 
nice porch, livlngrfjoin, kit­
chen with open pantry, 2 (ice. 
bath. Several fruit trees. 
Close to Kho(i’5 and school. 
Garage on lane. Full |irlce 
only $10,800.00, Term s cun bo 
arranged to suit fairly low 
dow'n payment. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 702-476.3 
BUI Poclrer 7(12-X119 
•Ttu.ss" Winfield 762-0620
\VL HAVE BUVLKS WITH ck:hj 
tei.3 w:;l l.>_y small u a e  age f!o;;n 
V tJ  2d ac rf:. lfIe{:2j*aLe J. A,
 ..... -....................    ttdiTntMe 162-313$ eienir.g;.
DUPLEX PGR SAL.E OR RENTiOkan&ian Realty, 1C-3344 days.: 
witfi t,y;to;s t-.» l».£), Ci-'iner lot.i 232Sj
l i s f j j e  r t i a d c  t u - e ; , .  C i a :  e  ti) h<
P-
a-'xaai
,!al 2 4-tiKt.::t suite.;. lJ \e  
;c ani! k ;  tiie otJier (-ay for














l i \  i l . i t l  v. ;̂+
,. i  ft*.a W i i . i i j , ,  i,(
; tep; . In t ity 










24. Property For Rent
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for





■ p a r 'l




; : ■ A g




; i . l )
ISdl AlTiTLN PICKUP ~ ) I K » C  
UiV}„ sito , A isa ISoS i'an iitcx:#
Laultos-'- 3*  t '.e ’,:.!'. fftiJv lu»-  
eJ'tsl., F u r itoiti-i'-ftlixs.
■; 63-3211. 2ii
PLVM UiTTl ,'Pl_V2,..$ I
fxviin tae.-
<i .Mas' pv 31*> It M.,»i 




■ i  L.». 2 0
[36. Help Wanted,
1 Male or Female
* BOYS a n d  GIRLS
l « . l  I d v r m i i  AUTGlLATtC -
t>f*Ux, i*.to'.y gxKiZ
x..!f; 3'c!> «vCii-'.ft-to 'i t .t-
1..C , £.3-3toi4 21#
Ito l I v K l )  F A tlilJ iT iE  -  V 4
-*to;: t ‘*.t:.s;iu! j.se*’.i!
•  ;tt xa-.t I.’ m to re v> i lk  T ele
;i,.-c.r le-y jiT , 2ii
FORD' FAIR.l,ftANE.. V-l. 
tow in iteafe . K ryt la
»v4tt::tto« Pitoes.1 to  tt'.l 
i G - m s .  H I
;l»33 PONTIAC
.[Fa. If c\eidlS*;:Sl 
!3 tt l  iixei i  y m.
HARDTOP
T f k'S'iveie 16$.
b P A C iuL S OF'FiCE FOR RE.NT
-.-ckjwfstown area. S»uU&yf for 
arch itc 'r!  (■- c n E iac rr . IT eatc  
Xtlvi'h'j’At 162-OtiiS. 239
29. Articles For Sale
i.liX  2 BLDKOOM HUME.;
I x ' v i : i i l t t  t altl tn h.i-c-'
ncti.ii cu (xicc f'ij' ( |u ,ck . 
Git- ticatiiu;. Tclcj'bune j
-. Tt'C.i.GSl, 22r,l Riiris
W lD l. b lJ .l .G r iO N  OF- OF FICE 
' pace in new a ttrac tiv e  ;
'IVicf tione 762-20L). if
A SH D O W N 'S  
CLOSE OUT SALE
L it .d  tXvkct 5dusry  
F'Cf Yeu*
■ 1S30 
.11 «: {'.-I 
T e le s  I








: 2 | 2 5 . B u s . ( ) p p o r t u n i t i e s !  E x tra  U se d  S p e c ia ls
r- I ! ? ,x I'l..
ŝ tyl iK'::




; : »  {,.) *■ 4 ! li 
1 . f-; i.-es
, r*.-










•r; ty  tcL.iig Ttie 
arler i.*i dowcitow'n 
Colt TTi- Dxuy
.1 RKDROO.M ROME KOI! SALE
If'-’ o .M if - r .  ‘ b ' lK 'k  f r i i c i  l . iK c,  
ilsu iic  h« atn.iis. KVir f'.irtlii'r in- 
fiin 'ia 'au u  tch 'i li'xic TGI-l'Hi'.'. >ir 
7G2-2K19 I'll
'”rAl'Hir3TF;wlA)T,s7's:hSi)t)';o 
SU.WXI. G. R iGccffi (iuiy. 
Enkevirw  llc ig ti! ', Wc-t Side. ,
F-S-M-lf!
.iru-i C .tcu 
I ! 1 ..-Si
4n.:i£er. . r r 
- c tiru J ito n
; ;i De; a rt '
. 1 a
•-r.c an.y tl;ne 
(*e; ,(i t'cer.t.
EXPERIE.NCED VOl’NG M.AN 'G E. .Miuqk- U ej P S -  
of 2tj fsilly capable trf nrganir-j S;>cciJi! 2193
ing and m :.na«ing (ir(xiucUim[Mc€i.Try F lltc tnc  lU rg c  -- 
aud sale;;, itxiuirc;. capital m -; R es. 29,93 . .  . S;>cciul 213*3
vcfdrncnl on a vartncr.ih ip  Ixiiisi
to form  a m anufacturing p l a n t L . c c ’. i ic E sngc.
in Kelowna to fu(>ply c.stabli.ih-1 l-’̂ ^o  Six’c u l
ed cuftom cr.'i thioughout w e-.t-u .,
..  , ,  . , .Moff.1t r .ic c tn c  Ivango. ,
crn (irovuicc;,. bm all c.iiutal re- fn u, ...i.) n i i . i    — -...  ................... .I .|  ̂ 'JO e*r>| t\« 'T* t r'V "V* /A toiiujumI Witli rx'iH’Ctat.on of ju ), ;IH T . (.O iU O I’AI ION ()r
18 '. rclUMi within (ir.>.t yc.ir.i\v>-.linghou*c E icc tn c  R ange. iViUagc of Luinbv uniSc- a i-  
D ircct iiKiuirics in X? Manu-j Reg. 63CO . S ixc ia l 48 .10  >d'vnld 5;U*) p m , Ma>
l29Sh, 19t>4. for the (xaition erf
99 93
P i if
m t  DAILY COUHILU 
Phone 1S2-4443 
IN VEHNO.N 
ne Gordo.n Ba.saraba 312 l l lu
THE
COHNEU EOT. 1.3' x 120* IN 
G lcnm nic. near golf counc.
Gn*«l \ic\v . Telephone 7fi2-2159.|facturer, Box 400, Kelowna. All














F LOUIS I 
762-2108 
M, W. F  tf.
S. In IWamoriam
12, Personals
M clX jW E L E -In  loving memory 
h i o u r  d e a r  son nixl brother 
Johnny*, who pnsked nwny May 
11. 1051.
God tdesii y ou tiun 
T ltm ugh nil e tern ity .
“ E ver rem em bered  nnd 
loved, M om. Bad und 
family*. 337
i g g j o w K u T l ^ l o i ^ ^
D tfiftn , d ted  Blay I I .  1031.
, N o th lo f can  e v e r  tak e  away*.
I liViail (neinorlea linger every
neiM M it»ance keeps him 
d e a r .
—JKveif remembered bar 
Aunt B eth  and Ihiele
AIXGUOLICS ANONYMOUa, 
Writ# P O Bo* ,*>87. Kelowna. 
fVC  ̂ If
15. Houses For Rent
( 'D m F u ^̂^̂ I
ImlKNim lakcxltoro cottage 
avnllnble for vacatloner.s. Week 
ly ra te s , F.xc,client safe samly 
Ixinch on bus rente, 1% mile* 
from  vo»t office, Commenoing 
Ju n e  iS througlk Repteinbcr. 
TTelephone 762-7650 o r ysTlte Kel- 
vlew O rchards, ILIl. 3 Kelowna.
t t
MTiMWWfTr^^^WMTi
2 liedroom  hnuno on 1 a c re  in 
OK hUsslon. Low ren t to  re liab le  
tenan t.1 willing lo idgn  n y e a r  or 
m ore  tease. Multable for 2 o r  3 
p(s»ple. Telephone 761-4267.
239
V iew  Hom e
\  \ lew home a t a reasonable 
m ice  — in gmnl condition. On 
a  (>aved road and clome.stic 
w ater. I'Yuir liedrootn.s, l)aUi> 
K M i m ,  living roont, fam ily 
‘dzi* kltehen, 220 wiring. 
I 'riccd  to sell a t $7,800 - -  half 
ea; h. Exclusive.
I’honc Alan Patlerson ■2-01(17
Lovely AAodern 
B u n g a lo w
Only two yenr.s old, and built 
by ono of Kelowna’fi depend- 
al)lo InillderH. Gominl.slng 
large living room , m odern 
kitchen with dining a rea , 
lovely ash und inahoguny 
cab inets, 2 largo hcdnKuns, 
vanity bathroom , F'lill base­
m ent. Automullc hent. C'nr- 
i)ort. Priced nt 513,500 with 
term s. Exclusive.
Phone M rs. B eardm ore .5-516.3
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone 7(i2-.30:i0 




Rangcttc (needs som e service 
work _____  m ake u.s an  offer
Westlnghousc Electric Range, 
Reg. 49.95 Special 29.95
Kenm ore Gaa R ange,
Reg, 100.00 . . . .  Special 79.00
ALL ITEM S AT COST
ASHDOW N'S
SIIOP,S CAPRI
A Fine S e lec tio n  o f
•  FLOWERING SHRUBS
•  SHADE T R E E S
•  HEDGE PLANTS
•  FRUIT TREE.S
•  VINES and C R E E P E R S
PEAT MOSS 
4 cu. fl. bale SI 98
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD.
1035 .Sulherland Avc. 702-3384
248
Life G iiard nnd Sv.iniining In­
structo r a l their |xx)l. Doties 
will com m ence Ju ly  2nd nnd a(v 
(thcants a rc  (eijucitcd  to .-late
*M. Trucks & Trailers
DON'T
Tft} a (tor c r tra d e r  until .■*01 
h iv c  •C't.a fji.r co.mplcte di*- 
For informalson contact:
HEKT LKJ1„MA,N 
M gliti 762-«97 
IT All D.iy 5l2-296d
.MAYFAIR TRAILER L 
i CAR SALES
j VEILNQN
j M. W, F . U
F'Or 'R E N 'F -  16 FT MEiTcURV
ngo and «|iialilica1u)n.'*. Atn>bca-1 t r a i l n , .dccp'. 5. fully equipi>cd, 
tujiis should l>c addrerscd  to The 
Village Clerk, Box 61, Lum by.
B.C. _  _ _  239
QUALIFIED ” ’aCCOUNT.\NT, 
alnhty  to u 'e  m achine (xisting 
and tv jx 'w nter ( referred . Apply 
to Box 2610, Dally C ourier. 237
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
EX PER IEN C ED  TUTOR nvnll- 
able. High scluwl nnd g rade  13 
m ath , nnd physics. Telephone
765-6072, M2
Bcxik early for your vacation, 
$30 (>cr week. Telc()honc 762-2817
 _
FOR FUN *ANI) CONVEN'- 
icnce rent a trailer for the long 
weekend. All Points T railers, 
John II. Davl.s, tcle()honc 764- 
4387 or 762-6152. 238
8' X 45' 2 BEDROOM NEW 
Moon Hallmark trailer. Tele­
phone 762-6553. tf
16 ACRfckS GOOD VIEW PROP- 
•rty , about % level lond. Can I>e 
bought in appro*. 5 acre lots. 
Thia ban rcol potential, with 
view uf Wood latkc. It. Kemp, 
Woodsdale Rond, Winfield, 766- 
H99. ............   "240
19,12 ACRFJi, 263 CIIERRY 
treea. 55 pcaru, lovet.v 3 IkxL
.room home. Free IriTgallon. 
Wonderful «ub. |K).ft«|blllly.
About 3 mlica from rity  limits. 
Tfelephont 7«2-7i52. tf  more
TO SIZE 4 8
lly AlAltl.tN MAR'IIN
Enjoy a Moclablu afternoon In 
n oouqilctely slnii>lo nheath with 
(joflness exiiressed via (iretly 
McidlopM. So hllmmlmt in ruyon. 
linen, eolUui.
Printixl Pallorii 9(l3!)i Wamen's 
Si/.e.*i 31, 36, :i8, 4(1 42, 41, 46. 48 
Size 36 Sre((uirei 3''« ymds 3.5- 
Inch fabric.
FII'TY CEN'Fli (5Uc) lu emna 
(no htam(>.s (ilen.so) for tills pnl- 
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and srV L E  NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, caro of '17(0 Drtlly Courier, 
Pattern  Dept., 60 Front Street. 
W,, Tfiirdntd, flhtarlo,
YOlJR FR E E  PATTERN IS 




Give towels, concs, ncurfa 
n Inxury-Iook with rcnll.itlc 
flowers hi caay atltchery. 
Everyone will enjoy them, 
from Inzy-dnlsy lo  exotic or­
chid, Put (hem on linens In 
natural colors. P attern  544: 
transfer hIx 4’5ixll-ln. motifs.
TTIIRTV - FIVE CENTO In 
coins (no Btnmp.s, please) for 
this pattern to l6inrn Wheeler( 
caro of Tho Dally Courier, 
Nirf’dleernft Dept., (1(1 Front St., 
W.. Toronto, Ontario. Print 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME nnd ADDRESH, 
BARGAIN! Big, new 1064 
Necdlccrnft Catnlog—ovor 200 
designs, only 25c! A must If 
you knit, crochet, quilt, new, 
embrwMer. B(*nd 25e.
SPECIAL VALUEI Ift COM 
Pr.l?TE QUILT PATTERNS In
Zenith Washer,
Was 219.05 new.
Viking 17 eu, ft, 
U|>rlght Freez.cr
Only 149.05
. . . .  219.05
Ropo.sflcsscd Combination 
Refrlg(?rator - Freezer, New 
guarantee, Takn over (iny’ 
incnts 815 month.
Power Itewnmowcrs from $15
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandosy
de.'dgn idea.) In new Sl’RING «..m  n„ .l
HUMMhdl Pattern Cnlahm.
out Dresses. s(M.rt.sweilr, o id s ,  > • Ix’gl'inei s, ex(>ert«. Send 60c 
Send 50c now. , i now!
15,000 SQ. I'T. OP’ MAPLE 
arena fUxir fur sale. Tho City 
of Kelowna haii reeenlly Iniitnll- 
ccl a now concrete floor lu (ho 
arena and now wlwhcs* to dls- 
1)080 of tho wckkIcu fl(H)r prov 
iously used in mimmer o|)crn 
llonfi. This floor Is bidll In 
small sectlonfi !.o that It can Ik 
cn«lly handled by the arena staff 
imd Is him In fairly good con­
dition, Please direct inqidrlrs 
to the Su()crlntcndent. Parks 
and Recreation CttmmlBsion, 
City of Kelowna, Kelowna, D C,
23'
DEKF AND POftK V O n  WOME 
frcerer. Cut. wrapped nnd qiilek 
froicn. Quality ond service 
guarunlccd. Fryers, lowl am 
turkeys, rclc()lione Stun For 
row, IkisIiiosb 762-3412, lealdcm 
76241782. «
38. Employ. W anted
W T U E I^ tTa V E L L E rr Yrfju N G 
ninn <rf 2(1 .vear.s with many 
(lualificalluiis (mi tieularlv In 
'u les and inunugemcnt wi.shcN to 
remain placed in the Okanagan 
nreii. Ojien to MiggestlonH in 
any field wltli a chnllcnRc for 
higher than average income. 
Available for interview. Mike 
Wllllnglinm 7(r2-7Hl. _238
ENidjNEERINGliTUDENT DE- 
slrcH work In engineering or re ­
lated fields beginnlhg July 6. 
Will consider any worthwhile 
cm()loymenl. Will lurnish re­
sume on rei(uei.t. Tele()honc 765- 
5783. _
()RcTuiirDIS'rs FROM wiN- 
fleld to VVeutbunk. Fur unruyhig, 
tree tilling, rotary mowing, cul- 
llvntlng and completo orchard 
work ut rensonablo cost, (do- 
phono Cnrl Jen tich  765-5322,
II
EJU'ERII-iNCED C A ltin ^ K E It 
rcqulrCH em()loyinent, motels or 
nrmrtment blocks, also Janitor 
work, Ixicatlon no object. Tele 
phone 765-6009, 240
1963 TEE P E E  13’ HOLIDAY 










ifo AT7'r iiaI u c  r” a n  d” 51o t ^
for sale, Tclc()hono 762-2235.
239
49, Legals & Tenders
EXPERIENCED AC C O U N T- 
an t desires i>ORllion, References, 
Reply to Box 2631 Dally Cour­
ier. 241
HAVE YOU IDNG FIREWOOD 
or cores you wnnt cut to stove 
Icngth'f Telcpliono 762<s)24& tf
QUAI.IFIED C A R P  F. N T  F. R 
will do (Mid Jobti. Telephone 702 
0814. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
itl 'fG T sT iC R E tr ii^ ^  
tudo DacliKhund pup, 8 inonlhn 
old, tattooed nnd completely hi- 
ociilated. Used lo children. 
Tclcphonq 762-3774, 242
BT, IIERNARIM-’OLLIIC PUP. 
Ilotiso .broken. Good with chil­
dren. Tolephnno 762.<)51)». 1?38
ONE ' PUREIIRED I-T6MAI .E
Hlamesn kitten for rale, 615, 
Telcphono 764-4580. 241






s. Car# of 'Ihanka 
7 Vunaral ilomaa 
t. t'omlni Kvanla 
lu. I'rnfaaalonal Sarvlca*
II. nualnaaa Parannal 
11, I’araonala
I* izMi and round
1.1. Ilituata lor dian'.
R ApUi (or RMl 
n . Ilonma ini Rani 
R iUaiin and Hoard
la. Accommodallon Wanlad 
71. I'ropail* for Sala 
33, l*ro|»«rl* Wanlad 
Si Proiiarly K*e)i*n|*d 
*1. f'roparly for UanI 
31. lliinlnM* OisMiitunilla*
3U kloitfaar* and l/>an*
7/ fla»»<f(» and Varallona 
v'J Arilclc (or Mala 
Id IrlK'taa for Rant 
,11 ArK'laa Kirlianaad 
12 Wanlad in nu,y 
,11 (frlp Wanlad, Sfala
1.1, fltlp W*nU(t CaiKaia
la. flalp Wanlad UmI. m Pamal# 
}7 Solioola and ViĤalluna 
M fCmpaqrmanl Wanlad 
4# Pafa nnd Invaatoeh 
41. MacMaari and Kkinlamaat
41 "Auiot "Im: t w # "
41 AnI# Sandra an# Suuaaaartaa 
41 Trnclia and rrallar*
(1 fsMirnnr# flnanrfnt
01 floaU Icrraa
41 liHllon Nalaa , ,






Idruard .yonr prli'ra for lha parkin* 
oom and rold aloraia farllll)' for Ih* 
Vrrnon Krult Union. WInflald, fl.C.. lo 
llird ContlriK (Ion Co., 1437 lUlh Avanur, 
ICatl, Callary. Alliarta. C'loaln# dal* 
I* lha 15III of May. IM4. and prlraa 
alioidd Iw In not (alar than tl)a mninlng 
of May. )4th. 1»«1.
'*6
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’teg l i t t  ol delta.**, 
i tijtottt tin Kd ci
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rM teteg tiien lets
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*13 I t t t  te to* ta a a , rtec* by tto*
iuiiie tee otdy ren iittoE j ti'toi.jn
, te l e i e  te*
!>«..liJef 03* led * Leirt, k>*-
irii tee tos u> tee ice . bot iL ea  
Mate*, {itor-ing te* t u t  ui de- 
fee.:# I’r;.-v,t.i'-er hi'd  tei’.iated, 
{'cayed i t t t  loteteer ii* .te  fo». 
*1* t.fccct
tf ut l id led  to 
fiiii- lii ..e i '»  Hint l o t td  I'c.'-:' 
Uie tov.rte isfok for te»« drfrn 
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ey . «  tee ^
t'ccti'fc.ei-i£»a ’•-•oe'k togeteer ^[*'*'^” 1
tte i tcC'to!
I m asv f't*5 
■ E.SV.to I**
'I a re  it
L 'rerj i  
, t e a t t i  and a >■ 
jP'ia'ed IB 1 '<
Angel** and i.cttirer 
i.tit when tse raft 
|- „ tn f -< to i‘r i ' d f f c i i i c
v-n at: 
U a .’.s 
;;;a .le . d'>*Q to the las’. u,*de S (£, We-! *a* ester:t i l l  to tt'teg 
aUi.S c tfea t o! the coatric!. 
l i e  s .i i t . te tt  tl:p  * o -ld  h*n« 
* qetn'Utte-d S.:--te ta tn ike
tiny c ia  itopl B ie .v  ydiy roid* by te* de- 
-•a t J o t td  erdi-"«-*e, » tir tte f  wrte te* o p e ^ g  
d e id  a a a ’- *t ea
A »b*f# fototh'i
[ n ' . ^ r d * t e
*ert Uii'k*
u;tf> F ii;. haver readied early teat 
irreated i j id e  lead* could 
u ««f ite«k 5!a’he t ■;•'ing .Oatc.ige the cx'fttiact, asid Ma.he
i>, * '
lle*i a ipide Dcvlaref t«>k Usf'C.al _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
YOUR HOROSCOPE
S r O E T O M O l R O W  ;re-ev*K:tte f J
;, You can m ake Tueeday a fta* '•iiua tranc  and n-ak* re»d.t for
jdav bv planning trnarUy. H andle,.furteer eapatJ-tiwa ' 
loLuste affairs and tedio'J.* ta»k» eato la Jan'-'ary.
*k A Ht K r* Aincp ihese'i H ipp icit r>ot« of all, j>erciapi. a the A.M. toi..r» atete teere r^ l involving do-
indication of ati in i t r t iu n i  op- tn*»r.
ix.rtumty iKing presented flrdI  - r
^ U cr^ch an cr to .tudy tee Jai'lmg'Tor tê e next
offering. rnonthi. And. te the field of
FOR THE BIRTHDAY [romance, look for some Interest-
If tomorrow is your Wrlhd»y. teg deve!op:r'.enli during the 
your (ilanctary ch ir t  for the | balance of this month, In Aug
DAILT CRYPTOQLOTE -  Here'a how l« w ort Hi 
A . T T D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter limply itan d i for another. In th li sam ple A ta 
used for the three f a ,  X for tho two O'a, etc. Single lotura. 
apoatropblaa, tho length and formation of the worda are au 
hlnta. Each day tho code lettara are different.
A Cryptogram OaotaUoa
X L X O U N G X  E U  C N I G Ii V N S U ; 
U X O V  Z E U  O E F Z V U  S G D  O X U E U V  
V Z X E O  E G L S U E N G  C R  N V Z X O U . —
Saturday’a CryptoQuote; NOliODY CAN HE AS AGIlEEABEE 
AS AN UNIVITED GUtkST. ~  HUBBARD
,---------- . ch art for
y ear ahead is m arked with lev 
e ra l notably high *poU. T here i 
Indication, for mvtance, of g rea t 
imiivovcmcnt in your financial 
s ta tu s; also in job and or buii* 
ness in te rests—as of now! A 
fine cycle. In which >ou entered 
as of la s t m onth, will la s t for 
twelve y ea rs , and achievem ent
u it. Scptenit>er, la te  October
and or late D ecem ber.
C reative w orkers will be gov­
erned by In jpiring  Influence* for 
m ost of the year ahead, with 
notable achievem ent indicated 
this m onth 'a n  excellent jverlod 
for all Tout cans), in October
 .and Novem ber. New contacts!
during tha t (vericxl could w ell; possibly m ade If you hapjien to 
c h a n g e  the course of vour entire travel Itetween m id-July and
niid-Augiist, could prove invalu- 
W here 1964 is si>ecificaliy con-, able during Septem ber and Oct-
cerned, how ever; take advant-.ober. ,i ,v
age of all avaihable opportuni-' A child U uti on 
ties t o  advance t a reer and m on-jbe nnusuallv 
c tarv  intere,-..; between now m ay becom e so
n n d 'th e  e n d  of October. U s e  I n f lu e n c e d  by a s sw ia tc i. th a t he
the N ovem lx 't-ne tem ber periodjw ill have to use g rea t care  
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SPRING
f lAT LATE^ B  OU T Q in E  
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Regular up to $10.95  
S a l e
57.49
QUARTS 
Regular up to $3.50  
 S a l e . . . . . .
MON.VIMKI. Discontinued colors, quarts 
and gallons, in latex, scmi-gloss,
gloss nnd f la t ............................................................
Liquid tile fitrar paint, quarts and gallons.... 
PACIFIC, latex, semi-gloss enamel, exterior,
quarts and gallons ...............................................
Woodcraft shake paint, in colors only,
quarts and g a llo n s ................... ..............................
Dramex texture paint ......................................
Rondex cement ..........................................
Venostonc cement p rim er...............................
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5.39 BERNARD AVE. PH. 763-4320
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“ If hCL0  B O O fr MV
^  I* AlUOIV/XNCE I C O U lO  
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th e : D.-Jssfs x  
I C h a n g e d  om m om 's ffo iL ?; 
I
FIFTY .  ̂
ClKi’fl.'
VOw HE 
r o ’2rvE.i2 
PA V lM G  
IT DACK,r
DAD.f I'kE rfOr A 
TERPIBLV TCBainC
M O N t-Y ' 
W H A T *  
THAT 
roQ ?
NAMES IN v m 'W ium  IS m m m m A  l u u i v  c m M s m ,  m m .
Quebec Seeks Associate 
Status Says Levesque
MAT I I .  I M i ’p c t t U M  t e a d a r .  p m i k f e t t  Sua>
EhivxiUier Le»*gii w ill 
call m ptm m ciM  geoerid «lec- 
f  -ijciia *‘Bot later tkan Jime, liifo "
State S ectv tarr Kwfc t a t t  &a - 
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SPRING COATS IN NEW STYLES, 
GAY COLORS! GREATLY REDUCED!
Special, each16” 2  for $ 3 2
T op  )oiir Spring-iitUvS^intntcr cnvcmblc wiili a gay new coat lioin llic Hay. Aiul 
ItHvk at ihc pticc! You can buy I WO lor munlrobc \ariely and save even more! 
ChtMHc >our lavonnie from ncwc^l, lighiwcighi siylcv . . . clavsic to A-linc, belted 
or iinlKllcd, long or  ̂ Mccvev. I rcvli Spring colors include iuri|uoise, pink, l>cigc, 
blue, black and white, t»r jcllttw. Laminated wools, tweeds, checks, basket weaves 
and olhcre, s iic s  10-20. Tho Hay has a Spring c\»al lor YOUl


















DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
G et a m eeting  to g e th e r  r ight n o w  a n d  p re p a re  
an  annua l r e p o r t  o f  y o u r  c lu b 's  a c t iv i t ie s  fo r  
inclusion  in th e  popu la r  W o m e n 's  Club 
Edition. C on trary  to  p a s t  y e a r s ,  ALL c o p y  
w h ic h  is rec e iv e d  will be u se d .  H o w ev e r ,  
The Daily C ourie r  re se rv e s  th e  r ig h t  to  e d i t  
to o - le n g th y  copy . R epo rts  shou ld  b e  o f  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  3 0 0  w o rd s ,  ty p ed  o n  o n e  s id e  
o f  t h e  p a p e r  on ly  a n d  d o ub le -spaced . If y o u  
w o u ld  like a  p h o to  o f  your E xecu tive  to  
a p p e a r ,  te le p h o n e  th e  W o m e n 's  Editor, M rs .  
Flora Evans, w h o  will n^ake a r r a n g e m e n ts .
MAIL YOUR REPORT TODAY!
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